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About Town

Sunday at 2:30 pjTi'. 
VFW Home, Tolland.

Churches participating in The, Liadies of St. James will 
Religious Services at Manches- have Its first meeting of the 

/ter convalescent homes are re- season Monday, after a^dirtner 
Hertford Tolland CJounty "'* '“**<* a meeting Tuesday at 6:30 p,jm. aU Willie’s Steak 

OoOncil o f the VPW will meet 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episco- House. Edward f
at the pcd Church to discuss assign- live director of^he Manchester 

ments and program. Redevelopment NAgency
j. , ------  Atty. William FiUl

„  . .  .  -  The Gold Star Mothers will chairman of the agel
w m 'Z "  S ' “ V the v ™  * - ■  o „

TO incuivo. ^  iiisuy at a dinner Tuesday, Sept. —

H a S oM  T?e ^  is open to f f  *“ 7nce S  1  " ’̂’f
medical assistants employed 'C eorS  P , Man

by physicians of the Greater / ’ i Glastonbury, formerly of Man-
Hartford an»a. Members aw» f  ^^ in it a d  to brine wraoned St. and Miss Louise Copping of Carolina State University, 
packages for a parcel post a u c  ®*® Vernon St. are in charge of R^ieigh, where he holds an as- 
tion after the meeting. Infor- reservations, 
mation may be obtained from 
Mrs. Alona Donovan, 86 Alton

sistantship in research statistics
------  and, is working for a dual doc-

St. James’ Holy Name So- torate in biology and statistics, 
olety will have its first meet-

VFW Poet and Auxiliary have
pos
Hill 'Veterans ■ Hospital from 
Mrniday, Sept. 12 to Monday, 
Bept. 19. •

ing o f the season Tuesday, A- 
Maes will be celebrated at 6:30

. - — --- ----------- r •" P-m- At the Church. ’There will
A dinner at 7:15 p.m. at St. 

James’ School hall. Robert 
Brock, executive vice-presi
dent o f the Manchester Cham
ber o f Commerce,, and Bruce 
Watkins, chairman of the fi
nance committee o f PROD, 
(Promote Renewal of Down
town), will speak on “ Down
town Renewal.” 'Tickets may 
be purchased from officers of 
the society.

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
STOP IN I'OK 

.AN f: v k  n i . i . i N r ,  
DKMO.NSI'KA’I'ION

4i,1 MAin'I'OUl) KI). 
M W C H F S  l’KIf

Annual Report
All Kinds of Creatures 

In Dog Warden’s Purview
Don’t “let the title of deputy three racoons, one sea gull, and 

dog warden fool you. . one partridge (It wasn’t found
The man with tliftt title may in any pear tree, either), 

iî ell be called a Gull War- Perhaps the only creature that 
'den, a Partridge Warden or an literally got in a bind was the 
Opossum Warden — because sea gull.
thne are. some of the critters He was discovered tangled in; 
Lebero Fraqchia, the town’s tfee with string around Itrf 
"dog” w ard^ . encounters on jeg <‘it finally d ied .. .couldn’t 
his travels around town. reach it,” Fracchia said. "May-

Moat of them, however, are j,g ĵ g g^g tĵ at came from 
found-dead on roads and Frac- u,g dump and got tangled up.”

Members of Delta Chapter, 
RAM, will have an outing to
morrow at the cottage of C. 
Harry Shenning, Rogers Lake, 
Old Lyme. Those wishing fur
ther information may call Clar
ence Shiebel, 28 Michael Dr., 
or Laurence" D. Lane, 70 Ox
ford St.

Head of Music
Mrs. E. David Hawkins of 

Elm Hill R d.,. Vernon, will be 
installed Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
as minister of music at Eman
uel Lutheran Church. Her du-

chia is obliged to dispMe of 
them.

The dog warden’s annual re
nt for 1965-66 notes that 13 

ties of .animals were dis- 
pose^"^  during the year, in
cluding Kii’ee wild 
a sea gful

Even more'Nastonishing was 
the fact that nV^ foxes, sup' 
posedly cunning wobdland war

Airman William R. Crockett, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Crockett of 10 Short St., 
has been selected for technical, 
training at Chanute AFB, 111., 
as an Air Force aircraft equip
ment repairman. He is a 1966 

„  _ graduate of . Howell Cheney
Sunday at 12:30 p.m. at Garden ^gg^nical School.
Grove. Reservations may be ___  ■
made with Mrs. John Patelli,
201 Eldridge S t

ties, which began Sept. 1, in- rjorg were seized. Agttln, some 
elude directing the (bur choirs were dead, an'tt the
of the church and serving as others sick, 
organist.-  ̂ “ Once in a while

The former Alberta Olson of gjok fox. He's a sly animal
there’s

Auburn, Mass., Fracchia.
Regina D’ltalia Society will 

have its 34th annual banquet

Fracchia’s jbb doesn’t require 
him to administer the coup de 
grace to dying animals. In fact, 
*it’s against state law. Up until 
a few years ago dog wardens 
could kill stray animals, but 
now it’s up to a veterinarian 
or the humane society.

Although the dog warden en- 
colmters a large variety of 
fauna, its mainly the dogs hb’s 
concerned wth.

During the past fiscal year, 
,,the following figures were re- 
ra(xled: Dog complaints, 347; 
dog^..^boarded, 20; dogs exter- 
minated,^66; dogs returned, 149; 
dogs soldpNjS; and dogs buried.

The adult choir'of St. James’ 
Church will resume its weekly 

Til* executive committee of rehearsals Wednesday at 7:45 
the American Legion Auxiliary P-"*- upper church,
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Miss Barbara 
Wallett, 147 Waranoke Rd.

The days are 

gefting shelter. 

The nites are 

getting longer. 

It's Fan again!

Time to Hghtiiip with

BEAUTIFUL
LAMPS

You name i t  Marlow’s Fuml? 

ture Dept, have just the right 

lamp to please everyone. Fea

turing Modern and Early 

American styles at Marlow 

priil'es. Come in soon. “ Browse 

around.**

SV E R T lH IN a FOR OVER M  YEARS!

majored in music in Augustana The report leads one to be- 
College, Rock Island, 111., where neve that the adage "cunning 
she received an A. B. degree in gg a fox" should be attributed 
1958. She was a member of the to the chipmunk —the only fur- 
Augustana Choir for four years, yy speedster ■’ indigenous to 
She was also a member of these parts who didn’t end up 
"Who’s Who in American Col- a statistic.
leges and Universities." She The chipmunk’s - 'longevity 
was a graduate student at Cali- could perhaps be attributed to
fornia State Polytechnic Col- its speed and agility in dodging pound, which makes room for
lege, San Luis Obispo, in edu- cars. a.- total of 26 dogs. And the
cation, music and psychology. a  total o f 67 stray cats were pound fence has been painte^ 

While attending college Mrs. exterminated, along with' one 'The official dog ward^rOs 
Hawkins was a part-time or- snake, three wild ducks, one Police Chief James Reardon,

en’s Society of Christian Serv- ganist and choir director. She rabbit, one chicken, two deer, but Fracchia, as hjp-' deputy,
ice of SQyth Methodist Church held full-time positions at Salem three opossum, three squirrels, handles most of U»€ ,̂chores. 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Evangelical Lutheran Church,

21. \  ’<
A  total of was turned

over to the towiTreyenue col
lector in connection .yrith the 
animals. '' -

The report notes that- 14 
stalls have been added to the

Wednesday’s rehearsal is open 
to prospective choir members. 
Tryouts will be held at 7:30. .

Epworth Circle of the Wom-

the home of Miss Marjorie 
Lyttle, 66 Laurel St. Mrs. Earl 
Dougan will serve as co-hostess.

WilUam H. Griffin of 90 
Henry St. was Installed as 
faithful captain o f the Bishop 
McMahon General Assembly, 
Fourth Degree, KofC, at a 
meeting of the assembly yes
terday at 8 p.m. at the B i^ d  
Brook KofC hall.

Care Collide
The car driven by Walter 

H. Kuhn, 24, of 100 Spruce St. 
rolled back from the stop light

Sycamore, 111., and Mt. Carmel 
Lutheran Church, San Luis 
Obispo. She also instructed 
piano, voice and organ in Cali
fornia and Illinois.

Her husband, a mathemati
cian, is employed by Phoenix 
Mutual of Hartford. The couple 
has two daughters, Melissa and 
Amy.

on Main St. at Pearl St. early 
last night and struck a car 
pulling out of a parking stall 
driven by Miss Anna C. Frenqh 
of 41 Holl St., police r.epopK' 
Minor damage was sustainpdoy 
both cars. ^

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—■ 649-6221

THE S’rVDIO
A n n d u n c ^ s ' C o u r s e  I n

CERAMICS «  DESIGNER CRAFTS
Enroll for morning or evening classes for week of 
September 18, by calling-ri-J. DUTTON 643-7084 or 
B. GOODIN 742-8603.
Associates in Craftsmen’s Museum, New York City

N O W .. . IN  SEA SO W ^.A T  PERO’S
atlve ^ ^ t o n e  
ed Gravensteins, 
atlve Corn, Tomi

Natlv 
Red 
Natlv 
Beet Greens,

PeacheaXBartlett Pears, Early Macs, 
We^ltnys, Crab Apples, Sickle Pears, 

m ato«vG i’>een and Yellow Beans, Spinach, 
Gr^if^and Yellow Squash, Leeks, Cukes,

Savoy and R e^^abbage, Boston Lettuce, Salad Bowl, 
Green and- Peppers, Dill, Broccoli, Cauliflower,- Acorn 
and ButteFlWt Squash, Beets, Parsnips, Cherry Tom^^oes, 
A rtichoi^ . Peas, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Nectarines, 
Plurp^TRed, White, Blue Grapes, Pineapples, Grapefruit.

LETTUCE.............. '........ ......... ........ .. Kead 2 5 ^
NATIVE TOMATOES............y y ^ - %  lbs. 29|i
BANANAS..........................• • -2 lbs.’2 5 e
LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE and
GRAPEFRUIT DRINK......................3  for 89<^

"Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends'.”

PERO• ̂ -d
376 OAKLAND S-TREET .  O P E N .7 1

"THC KING  
OF

PRODUCE!"

REMEMBER 
MARLOW’S HAS BEEN 

SCHOOL SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 55 YEARS!

y CHECK LIST:
• Pen, Pencils, Crayons ,
•  Rulers, Erasers
• Notebooks ’n Refills 
'• Dictionaries
• Brief Cases.
• Lunch Boxes
• Thermos Bottles
• Girls’ and Boys’ “Official” Gym Suits
• Gym Sne^era -
•  Typewriteis, Business Machines 

(^ le s , Service, Rentals)
•  Raincoats ’n Rubbers
• “Official”  Gym Bags
•  Boys* and Girls’ Clothing
• Luggage By Samsonite 
s  Foot Lockers

YOU NAM E IT— W E  H AVE IT!
A LL ITEMS ARE marLOW PRICED!

•  t)P E N  6 D AYS A  W EEK  •  |

“ FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 1911!” 

DOW NTOW N M AIN STREET— MANCHESTERW* * -A  ^ \

It's Marlow's For

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

daJvqsL SsdstdtioifL
FRESHLY DUG

EVERGREENS

^SSS&SpaiiBiS& “School work is much easiejr"and 

v !»  BBich higher with a
1°  typewriter!”  '

Use Either 
“ CHARGE 

PLAN”

GHMGErrNmi

xBoeWsicoma Hare
> ■ ' ^ at Marlow’s ■AKTtaaO NATIDMAL

(^hoose From The Largest Selection In Town!

I ROYAL •O LIVETTI

I  OLYMPIA ’ •  SM ITH-CORONA

•  REMIHGTOM-RAND
I

Priced From A A  A  A E  And More•49.95
M ARLO W S OFFERS YOU 

SALES —  SiERVfCE 
RENTALS —  SUPfLIES

ALSO: BUStNCSS MACFHNES 
AND OFFICE FURNITURE . . .
EASY TERMS! FREE D ELIVERY! A  I

M A I ^ o W S l
, FOR THE BESjPS’n i ’lRST FOR EVERYTHING  

M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-5221 
OPEN 6 D AYS— THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

5 y$1 0 .9 S  
^  year old

HEMLOepK —  UPRIGHT YEW  

SPREADING YEW —  ANDROMEDA  

, V A tALEA

Holland 
Bulbs

TULIPS -  DAFFODILS -  CROCUS 

HYACINTH
Many Others— Over 200,000 jto chose from

yittner’s
GARDEN CENTER

1 TOLLAND TURim KE 649-2623
Monehester-Vemon Town Line

JOIN IN
LEARN TO

SQUARE DANCE
MANCHESTER SQUARE DANCE CLUB

IHTRODUGTIOH to SQUARE DANCING

WADDELL SCHOOLr-8 P.M. 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 13
Callw-: EAm  JOHNSTON  

ADM ISSION FM E

lOOD 
ESTMENT

Manchesior Country Club

BONDS
Interest

Annually

Invest In Your Community
For further Information call The Manchester 

Country Cluli— 649-0234
After 6 P.M.'Call:

Kay S. Warren, President—643-6971 
.John Rleder, Secretary—643-7400 

Victor BtenettI, Manager^—649-3720

Authorized Dealer

SELECT 
USED CARS

0^ TEMPEST
4-Door, P ’Steerlng. M895

M CHEVROLET S-ITOC
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. 1 1  V V

M  TRIUMPH $1CQfb
U v  Spitfire Conv. Coupe. lU v W

Radio, black with white top.

CQ OLDSMOBILE $1CQC
U v  F-85 Convertible. I V V V

CD OLDSMOBILE
U U 'F -8 6  4-Door Sedan, RAH, IU «FV 

auto., V-8, whltewaUs, white.

M RAMBLER SCQi:
380 Sedan, Radio, (}>'*®n. V V l l

K oldsmobilei $1MC
88, 4-Dr. Hard Top, Full ' l U v V

-......... ■•poueK'-WKIl*:'"'"'"'*'------- -------- ..........

Average Daily Net Press Ron
V F-ov-inu W eek . BaSed. . ' . .

September S, 19SS

14,495
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Mancheater-^A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1966

The Weather
Partly cloudy, .not lo  eoci te- 

night. Low in the tapper 60s 
and low 60s. Partly cloudy and 
little cooler Sunday. Hicn 
around 80.

(Claaetfied Adverttelng on Page 11) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Labor Backs 
D em ocrats, 
Hits Getigras
HARTFORD (AP)—The Con

necticut State Labor <3ounCll 
wound up Its three-day - conven
tion with endorsements for 
Democratic candidates and blast 
at the Republican canihdate lor 
governor, Clayton Gengras.

The AFL-CTO delegates from 
Connecticut labor unions gave 
their blessing to John Dempsey 

. foP'^pvemor, Altilio R. Fraesl- 
lielli for lieutensmt govenior and 
Mr.s.'Ella T. BGrasso for secre
tary of state, Dempsey and Mrs. 
Grasso are incumbent,

Also endorsed were the six 
Democrats up for re-election 
to Congres.s — Emilio Q. Dad- 
dario, First District; William 
L. St. Dnge, Second: Robert 
N. Giaimo, Third^ Donald J. 
Irwin, Fourth; John 8. Mona 
gan. Fifth; and Bemerd ’ F. 
Grabowskl, Sixth.

No endorsements were given 
to the three-other candidates on 
the Democratic elate ticket— 
Louis I. Gladstone for comptrol
ler, treasurer Gerald A. Lamb, 
and Atty. Gen. Harold M. Mul- 
vey.

■Tile resolution offered no ex-

. \

Lack: of Qiiorum 
Stalls Rights Talk

WASHINGTON (AP) — After Only 48 senators put in an ap- 
failihg again to muster enough pearMdt on the floor Friday — 
tnembere for a qirorum, the thre4 short ot the 61 neceesary 
Senate has put off discussion of for a quorum, 
the administration’s civil rights The absentees included sever- 
bill until Monday. ' al senators who have been

Opponents of the -IjEgislation strong advocates of the pending 
indicated It would fare*ho better bill. '

C l FORD
U I  Custom 2-Dr. Sedan. Auto, 

trans, 6-cyl., power steering.

WFQRD $4QC
Falcon 4-Dr. Sta. Wagon. ^ V V  
Std. trans., white finish. i

K VOLKSW AGEN
Sedan. White, radio.

M VOLKSW AGEN
Squareback, Blue.

C l VOLKSW AGEN
U I  Convertible Coupe, Red.
0Q VOLKSW AGEN

Convertible. White.

[1195
1I»S
•895
•895
•395CA VOLKSW AGEN

V V  Sedan. Bluq, radio.
LOCAL BANK FINANCING ARRANGED 

DOV★  NO SET DOWN PAYMENT *

T E D  ®
AUrHOmiBG

R U D O N
VOLKSWAGEN

On the Manchester-Vernon Town Line —  Route 8S 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE 

MANCHESTER 649-2838 OPEN EVES.

then.
’“The bill shows no signs of 

hurricane animation,’ ’ Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen observed after Friday's 
session- "In fact it is languish
ing. It needs a few friends. It 
has plenty of enemies."’

Dirksen is opposed to the 
bill’s controversial open housing 
section whicb would ban dis-'

These'were Sens. Robert F.
Kennedy,, 0-N.Y., Edward M.
Kennedy, D^Mass., Paul H.
Douglas, D-Ill,, Clinton P. An
derson, D-N.M., Wayne Morse,
D-Ore., Clifford P. Case, R-N.J., 
and Thomas H. Kuchel, R-Calif.

A chief reason for 'the heavy 
absen.teeism apparently is the 
forthcoming congressional elec- .
tions. Ten Republicans and 
eight Democrats -----  n  C W S

One Bank Open
LOe ANGELES (A P) — 

In observance of Califor
nia’s Admission Day, Los 
Angeles banks were closed 
Friday—all, that is, except 
one. The Bank of America 
branch .bank at' 46th Street 
and Broadway was wide 
open.

But no one was there — 
not even the guards, tellers 
or manager.

A customer, unaware of 
the holiday, entered the 
front door, couldn’t find a 
teller, then called police.

li^BI agents waited at the 
bank until the manager 
showed up. *'

He couldn’t explain why 
the door was left unlocked^" 
He said nothing had been 
taken,

Auto-Pilot Failure

crimination in the sale and ren- _____ _____ _______
tal o f housing^w^th exceptions campaigning for re-election did 
for home and small apartmwit not show up Friday, 
building owners.

Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del., 
said he is convinced a majority 
of senators are opposed to the 
bill in its present form. They 
would be "here to answer quo
rum calls if they really sup
ported the bill," he said.

Sen. James O. Eastland, D- 
Miss., agreed and said the fall-

Crash KUls 
S a l e s m a n  
On C ycle

WEST HAVEN (AP) A motor
cycle salesman was fatally in-

..........................................^_______  jured Friday while taking a
planatlop for the ommlssions. It to get a quorum "is proof to Friday to discuss the biU’s pros- customer for a trial spin on Ijis
said only that besides Dempsey that the good {>eople of the pects with Dirksen and Senate new motorcycle.

Another factor may be that 
Williams and others are right in 
saying that many of the sena
tors are not In Javor of the bill 
in its present-form.

Despite this, administration 
leaders indicated they are not 
considering any changes.

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzen- 
bach made a trip to Capitol Hill

and Frassinelli, (lie State Com 
mittee on Political. Education 
"recommends ^ e  endorsement 
only of Mrs. ^Ella Grasso for 
another term as secretary of 
state.”

The attack on Gengras came 
fronpan official of the Amal-. 
g r a t e d  Transit Workers Union 
Who charged that the Republi
can gubernatorial candidate 
“doesn’t live up to his prom
ises.”

Thomas '  J. Kelly, business 
agent and union financial aec-

((See Page Seven)

North, East and West have let Democratic Leader MikeT'Mans- 
their senators know that they do 
not want <thls legislation
passed." - (S«e ’Thirteen)

■ ___

Wallace Threatens 
Actioit^on Schools

Fair Package 
Bill Expected 

OiaMfe

MONTGOMERY, f la . (AP) 
— School boards Which have 

. assigned Neg r̂oes, to teach white 
pu^ls have a' warning from 
Gov. Geor^r C. Wallace today 

--to remoL^ them or he may in
voke the atate’s "police power” 
to do'it.

That could mean the deploy
ment of state troopers to carry 
out the governor’s ultimatum. 
Wallace used them three years

Police said only 12 miles had 
been logged on the odompter 
when the vehicle carrying the 
two rhen ran off Marginal Drive 
and hit two trees.

The crash' took the life of the 
salesman, Peter StanisIaWski, 
27, o f Ansonia, but the new 
owner, John Trauska, 18, also 
of Ansonia, suffered only minor 
injuries.

Police quoted Trauska, who 
was dri'ving, as saying the front

the desegregation guidelines V ’^eel l^ked  in a turned position
had gone around adrawn up by the Health, EJduca- 

tkm and Welfare Department.
He called On them to take im

mediate action to reassign 
teachers to schools Of their own 
race, and at the same time to 
"make a re-examination and re- 
e valuation’ ’ of pupil assign
ments."

Wallace, who made the ulti-

after they 
curve.

He was charged with negligeht 
homicide.

Trauska had Just puriihased 
the motorcycle and Stanislawski 
was accompaning him on a trial 
run to demonstrate some of the 
machine’s special features, po
lice said.

$18^00(1 Stolen

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
trimm^-down ■ vewiion of the to gchool 'authorities In Tus. 
truth-ln-packaging bill probably caloosa and Lnuderdale coun-
wiU be voted out of the Houke 
(Commerce Oommlftee before 
tho congressional session ends, 
some members indicated today.

In inter-views, they said they 
will offer amendments to the

matum at a news conference 
ago to block tomporarily Initial Friday, declined to eoy .wlULt-ho - oLD^SAYBROOKfApT-About 
integration of Alabama schools, might do if the school boards jj, stolen Fri-

?**■*£•*•* disregard toe adm^^ .... .... . the home of Mr. and
But he said toe time may Mrs. Otto Wagner, 

come when It will be necessary pohee said toe Wagners, who 
to "assert the police power of operate a restaurant in Chester, 
the state to preserve the peace told them they d is c o v e ^  the 
and tranquility.’ ’ . theft when they came from

His warning would apply to ^ork. 
white teachers transferred to

(AP Photfl|fax)
Failure of auto pilot system ih the Atlas-Agena rocket, shown in the. long 
light-colored pad at left of the miskile as it sat on the pad at Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., today caused a 48-hour delay, second in two days, in Gemini 11 mission.

ties and any others which may 
have desegregated faculties 
without a federal court order.

The governor said thoss 
boards have -violated toe newly 
enacted state law which nulli-

Senate-passed bill that would r«s agreements to comply with 
remove provlsi<Mis aimed at

<6ee Fage Hiree)

giving toe government more 
authority to standardize toe 
sizes, shapes and weights in 
which food, drug, cosmetic and 
other consumer products are 
sold. '  '

Prospects for final Congres
sional enactment of the bill are 
hampered by the short time re
maining before (Congress quits, 
a possible House Rules Commit
tee roadblock and the possiblU-

Miss California 
In Favored Spot

Denies Rightist Tie
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

state board of directors of the 
Young Americans for Freedom 
has said that the YAF is not 
allied with the right-wing Patrio
tic Party. .

The board said in a state
ment Friday /t h a t  the YAF, 
a conservative group, has not 
endorsed too Patriotic Party, 
which is toe political arm of toe

SNCG Asks Court 
To Free Leader

proved in a watered-down ver
sion.

Ths legislation is aimed at 
preventing deception in pack
aging and labeling smd permit.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) Charlene a top -candidate for Minuteman, a quasi-military pa
,7= ________ ____ — M*®* California, a late entry one of toe 10 eemlfinalist posi- triotic organization

that " '^ n a te 's^ M ^ rs  may who was only second choice in tions from which Miss ^America 
not want the bill it it is ap- her state, was first-choice la- will be selected tonight.

vorite today as 80 contestants Al(mg with the cherished 
headed down the home-stretch crown and its accompanying 
of toe Miss America pageant. fame, Miss America 1067 re- 

The "slender, talent^ beauty, ceives a $10,000 scholarship and 
Charlene Diane Dallas, 19, of $76,000 in personal appearance 

ting housewives to make simple Danville, Calif., won toe swim- fees. / >  '
price comparisons in toe face of ault ewnpetition Friday night in curvaceous CJharlene ad.
a  proliferation of products on the final round of preHmlnary 
ths shelves of toe nation’s mar- Judging. She had taken a talent 
kets. ' trophy Wednesday, playing a

Spokesmen for most big U. S. classical piano solo, 
food mamtlfacturers have as- . Charlene, a California State 
sa il^  the bill’s packaging pro- College sophomore who got to 
cedure and said it would add represent her state when first 
millions of dollars in new costs choice Donna Danzer abdicated,
which would have to be passed described her second victory as pit, took the bat(m from toe
on to consumers. a “ double surprise.”  conductor and led the pageant

■“ I don’t believe this b ill;does Miss 15an?e.r vacated “̂ r  title orchestra in a swinging novelty 
_  V for personal reasons toe night of tune,“ One, T w o ,’Thrieie;”  .

(See Page Tlirese) state contest; \ ' ''
The double victory makes (See PaTe Seven)

mltted that she had come to the 
pageant feeling "better about 
my talent than my figure.”

Another talented beauty, 19-
year-old Jane Anne JayrM of poration’s Material Service Di- 
Laveime, Okla., won the talent

Thomas Hart of Milford, a 
a spokesman for toe Patriotic 
Party, said .at a press con
ference Tuesday that support for 
toe party was expected from 
other conservative groups and 
he 'cited toe YAF as one of 
them.

Receiver Appointed
CHICAGO (AP) — A receiver 

has been named for the financial 
affairs of Patrick H. Hoy, presi
dent of General Dynamics Cor

trophy in FViday night’s Judging 
when she stepped to toe orches- The receiver was appointed 

Friday by Judge Bernard M. 
Decker of U.S. District Court 
here.

* (See Page Seven)

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee, which claims its 
chairman, Stokeley CJarmichael, 
is a "poiitical prisoner,”  has 
asked a federal court to nullify 
antiriot laws under which he 
was arrested.

Carmichael is in Jail imder 
$lQ,obo bond awaiting grand 
Jury action on charges that he 
helped instigate a disturbance 
in an impoverished Negro 
neighborhood Tuesday.

A suit filed Friday on behalf 
of SNOC and its leader chal
lenges five sections of toe Geor
gia code and Atlanta’s disorder
ly conduct ordinance, and asks 
that a three-judge panel be ap
pointed immediately to hear the’ 
case. No hearing date has been 
set.

Carmichael, 25, was arrested 
Thursday night. He appeared 
before a Judge Friday and 
waived preliminary hearing on 
a state charge of inciting to rtot 
and a city disturbance charge.

The grand Jury was in ses
sion, but recessed, saying it 
may be more than a week be
fore Carmichael’s case comes

■UP‘-.... ...............................................
SNOC, which says 17 of its

Customs Men 
Hung Over

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Americans retuiming from over
seas vacations are paying more 
for their boo?e this yea? but the 
Customs Service is suffering the 

- hangover — from increased 
paper work.
, It’s the result of a law passed

Iast year that cut the duty-free 
ixemption to $100 at retail value 
for goods brought home by re

turning tourists.
That law also cut from a gal

lon to a quart the amount of li
quor a tourist could bring into 
the country i ity-free. That’s 
where the inerg^ed paper work

members are now Jailed in 
Atlanta with bonds totaling 
some $70,000, also demanded in 
its suit a permanent injunction 
against city officials to prohibit 
"impeding, intimidating, hin
dering”  members in "exercising 
their rights.

The petition asserted SNOC 
workers were invited by Negro 
residents to the scene of Tues
day’s ■violence "to assist them 
to ascertain the facts surround
ing”  the shooting of a Negro 
fleeing two policemen.'

A Negro policeman said SNOC 
memers were in toe area mak
ing allegations of “murder” 
with a sound truck.

Specifically, toe suit attacks 
toe validity of Georgia statutes

(Bee Page Seven)

Monkey on the Run
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

—A Zucchini-eating mon
key on the lam from a  re
search laboratory is nm- 
ning cops ragged, over the 
rooftop of S£in Francisco.

The 18-pound resus from 
India escaped from San 
Francisco General Hospital 
last Sunday. Police are gun
ning for him with tranquil
izer bullets.

Adapting well to his new 
environment, the clever lit
tle beast swings merrily 
from clothesline to parapet 
dodging the men in blue 
and their goof balls like a 
burglar.

For food he dips into the 
fertile backyards ! of the 
city’s Potrero district where 
he finds , succulent j  zuchhi- 
nis, figs and berries.

“He’s living the life of 
Riley.’J complained Police 
Sgt. Daniel Carrick.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fhu 
(AP)—The Gemini 11 ren
dezvous and space walk 
mission was postponed to
day until Monday morning 
because of problems with 
an automatic pilot system 
in the Atlas-Agena target 
rocket.

The launching was called off 
.at 8:16 a.m. as toe astronauts. 
Navy (Jmdr. Cborlc' U-- r̂,
and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Richard 
Gordon Ji'. w -.e  ii. .iie.i' . .  jy  
room quarters about 1,200 feM 
from their launch pad.

They had been <m toe verge of 
entering their spacecraft Just an . 
hour before when toe trouble 
developed in the Atlas booster 
rocket on Launch Pad 14, 6,000 
feet away from the Gemini 

‘ launch pad.
They took the elevator down 

to the ground level and returned 
to their quarters in a white van 
while engineers wrestled with 
the problem in toe Atlas autopir ' 
lot.

As they walked to the truck 
carrying them to toe suitup 
trailer, both astronauts had wry 
grins.

"Tomorrow!”  .Oonrad, nor. 
mally a chatty man, said.

Oonrad made his remark 
minutes before mission control 
officially rescheduled the launch 
attempt for Monday.

Gordon, right b e l^ d  him, 
commented: "Well, we g<>t a 
little farther today.”  This was . 
Ein obvious reference to Friday 
when they were still apISep 
when trouble developed, forcing 
a 24-hour delay.

It was the second straight day 
thfe astronauts had been stymied 
in' their effort to take off on an 
Intended three-day space adven
ture, during which they were to 
attempt man’s fastest rendez
vous and linkup with an Agena 
satellite.

The launching was poatpemed 
Friday when a tiny leak devel
oped in toe fuel system of tha 
Titan 2. This occurred in the 
early stages of toe countdown 
while the astronauts were still 
sleeping^

(See Page Seven)

In Viet Nam

Air War Goes On 
Amid Pre-Vote Strife

comes in. 
Customs officials ..said

Five preliminary winners, in Miss America Pageant 
talent and swim auit divisions, including douljle 
winner. Miss California, pose with trophies sfter 
last night’s third round of judging. From le ft  
Nancy Naylor, M isi New Hampshire; Sharon Phflp

iips. Miss Ohio; double winner Charlene Dallas, 
Miss California; Jane Jayroe, Miss Oklahoma; and 
Barbara Harris, Miss South Carolina, Miss Dallas, 

‘ swim suit winner last night, won talent division 
iM t W e d n e e ^  nighL (AP Jnotofaz).

that during the first 'six months 
of the year U » number of writ
ten declarations filed by tourists 
returning by air \ or ship in
creased threefoldl Virtually all 
of them are traceij to booze.

This means that many Ameri
cans still buy more than a quart 
of whisky, brandy,| gin or other 
spirits while abroad despite the 
fact they must pay taxes and 
duty cm it when they enter this 

-country.
(8m  rag* Sevaol, Thunderchief - i  a

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) i— The air war against the 
north (kept up with full fury to
day' U s South Viet » Nqm 
prepared for a naticwial election. 
The Viet Cong laimChed a wave 
of pre-election terror in Salgcm.

In ground fighting, several 
clashes were reported in widely 
separated areas ,on the eve of 
voting to select a 117-man as
sembly which is to give South 
Viet Nam new constitution.

A U.S. spokesman said intelli
gence men uncovered a Viet 
Congl plan to attack an Ameri
can military billet and a. Saigon 
radio station just prior to the 
election. He said security 
guards were increasecl at both 
installations.

American Jets tangled in an 
exchange of fire with three 
Clommunist Mi^s Friday only 30 
miles south of the border of 
Communist China. The encoun
ter which pilots said ranged 
dow n'^  tree-top level, broke off 
without damage to either side.

Other U.S- Air Force planes 
attacked three trains on the 
main northeast rail line from 
Hanoi to Red China while car
rier-based Navy jets reported 
sinking a North Vietnamese tor
pedo boat and damaging a sec
ond. \

Amertcan pilots flevr 122 mis
sions against the .^Jeunmuniat 
north Friday and'<tiM (pralys cost 
one plane — ait Air^Force FI06 

_ i ■ tOU. qiokS^

man said. The pilot is missing.
It was toe 363th U.S. plane 

lost over North Viet Nam.
The most daring <>f the Viet 

Cohg attacks was the mining 
Saturday of a 20-car train on the 
outskirts of Saigon. Two mines 
blew five of the cars off toe 
rails and injured six persons.

In ajseries of other incidents, 
Commipiist terrorists tossed 
grenades at election polling 
places,! sound trucks and elec- 
tloii ^ rk e rs  in and around Sai
gon- !'

In toe scattered ground 
fighting, U:S. Miarihes . sup
ported by aiir power reported 
killing 11 Communist soldiers 
Friday in a fight 14 miles south 
of Da Nang.

Other air-supported Maijines 
reported killing 23 North Viet
namese soldiers in fighting just 
south of toe demilitarized zone 
in northern Quang Trl Province- 

Just eight miles north of Sai
gon, units of toe U.S. 1st Infan
try Division found a Viet Cong 
base camp and clashed with an 
enemy force of unknown size. A 
spokesman said toe 1(161 Oong 
broke contact after the infantry
men called in artillery and air 
fife. One Viet Oong was found 
d«ad in a subsequent sweep , and 
u:S. casualties were termed 
light.

^U th Vletnalnese military 
headquarters reported 37 Viet

Slow Change 
F oreseen  in 
A u to Safety
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Dr. 

William Haddon Jr., i ^ e d  by 
President Johnson to head the 
government’s new traffic safety 
program, has this wamlngl 
Don’t expect too much too soon.

In his first interview after hia 
appointment as tradflc safety 
administrator was announced 
Friday, toe 40-year-old phy»l’  
.cian-administrator said toe new 
Auto and Highway Safety Acts 
“ clearly mark a turning point in 
toe problem they are addressed 
to.

"But at the same time,’* fa# 
continued, " it ’s essential' for 
everyone to realize that a  prob» 
lem of tMa complexity end du< 
ration wiU not respond woe- 
night." I

"M ost of the acttvitlefl man
dated by toe legislation wlU not 
begin to have an effect before 
toe end of 1067,’ ’ he said, adding 
that in toe meantime the high
way death and Injury toll will 
continue to rise.

The first federal safety stand
ards, to be issued by Jan. SL 
1967, wiU. apply to 1968 model 
cars, buses and truoks. The 
highway safety aspect <rf toe 
law sets a Dec. 31, 1068, dead
line for states to establish safety 
programs oi] face toe poeiilble 
loss of fedenll road funds.'

President Johnson signed tllS 
falUs Friday.

Although hS deoUned to te ll
specifics pending Senate confip: 
mation of his nomination, Had
don made clear he believes in 
utilizing toe best information 
possible ■without deferring ac- 
ti<Hi imtll all toe answers are 
available.

In a paper he presented lart 
spring to a national traffic safe
ty conference here, he gave an 
indication of toe direction In 
which he le thinking. \

"It is chiefly becaiue. Inoreas- 
Ihg numbers of people are com
ing to understand crash
protection and othqc. aspeola of 
vehicle performance fall consid
erably short of toe levels our 
scientific and technological 
knowhbw make very pqesible 
that there is so fpiuch pressure 
for laws to force toe Issue,”  He 
said.

"This preeeuire wfll oontinus 
until it la very, dear to all eo»>
\ (Sea Pag* S«re$|
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Viet ^am Election ;

Vote in Hau Nghia 
No Longer a Joke

An'AF SpMtal Ref>ort
BAO TRt;., South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Bigbteen montha ago 
Hau Nghia was a province of 
despair.

Its demoralized policemen 
oowered in fear. The Vietnam
ese army's Bth Division ha i^y  
dared leave its barracks. The 
meager services of the Saigon 
government were dwindling to 
nothing. The province on the 
Cambodian border west of Sai
gon was in the quicksand of de-

The only man who ^oould 
^>eak with authority was the 
Communist "comrade reg
imental commander” whose 

.guerrillas roamed at will in the 
marshes and rice paddies. He 
told the peasants — and they 
believed — that Rod rule wm 
prac^cally at hand.

It w ^ d  have been laughable 
to consider holding a demo- 
oratla election'in the province.

m EnDouis
DRI VE IN H A R T F O R D  •

■ f . P •

HELD OVER! 
Elizabeth Taylor 
Richard Burton 

In An Adnlt Film 
"WHO’S AFRAID 

OF VIROINIA 
WOOLF”

Fhu In Color 
Natalie Wood 

“INSIDE 
DAISY CLOVE”

napmiRn-SPHNCruiP iXPRi .s<va>

MARTHA
GRAHAM

w ith  h e r  
d a n c e  c o m p a n y  

a n d  fu ll o r c h e s t r a
premiere of national tonr

su n . October 2 ,
" S;00 p.m.

bushneH memorial,
____ hartford . •

presented by the 
Connecticut commission 

on the arts
orch. J5.00, S4.50
1st bal. S5.00. $4.50, $4.00
2nd bal. $3.00, $2.50, $1.75
for theater party arrange
ments, phone 525-3177

Enclosed Is for ■ • • •
tickets at $ . . . . . .  each In
orch □  1st bal □  2nd bal □
n a m e .......... ..........
addreSB •« ...«

................................................
................... . . . . .

make checks payable to, and 
mail with stami>^, self-ad- 
dressed envelope, to: BUSH- 
NELX. MEMORIAL, HART
FORD, CONN. 06103

It is almost laughable today. 
But not quite.

"The situation then was dep
lorable. Now it is Just bad,” an 
official said.

However meager the prog
ress, it was enough to rekindle 
some political emotion- When 
the Saigon government last 
spring announced elections for a 
Constituent Assembly, even 
lukewarm reaction was more 
than anyone could togically ex-- 
pect.

Now, five candidates are 
seeking the province's lone seat 
in the li7-man assembly that 
will "write a new constitution. 
With the government machinery 
of Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
going all-out to insure voter 
turnout Sunday, the campaign is 
arousing more interert than 
anyone thought possible a lew 
weeks ago.
. Hau Nghia — pronounced how 

knee’-ah — is no constituency 
for the fainthearted. As targets 
for the Viet Cong, candidates 
rank above local officials and 
policemen — which is to say 
they head the list. There is no 
road or town in the provtavca 
that is completely safe.

"We campaign together be
cause there is reedly no other 
way,” says slight, Nguyen Van 
Tien, S2, a  Roman Catholic 
farmer who is nmning on a 
platform of land reform and 
vaguely Socialistic agricultural 
development.

Nguyen Ngoc An, a  scholar, 
civil servant and French teach
er, siM in his first campaign 
spee<di: "The present govern
ment is not. legal and everybody 
knows it.” This by Vietnamese 

' standards, "was a daring criti
cism of Ky’s military regime.

Ironically, opponmts private
ly call An a progovenunent can
didate. He is one' man in tiw 
province who knows Ky jMrson- 
ally, and likes Um.

The candidate on the ticket 
who one might expect to repre
sent the military regime of Pre
mier Ky, Capt. Nguyen Dang 
Le, is 46, a career soldier 
backed by an anU-Ky faction 
within the military.

In campaigning through the 
province, the five candidates

IMSCHUItl Mflfrwt PAMADE -  fMw M4MII

Now—-2iid Smiash Week!

IIMPORIANTi NO ONE UNOB118 I 
WIU BE ADMimO UNLESS 

, ACCOIMMNIED BY MS PARENT. I

travel in a military convoy to 
the town where a  rally la to be 
held. Usually there are only a 
few hundred people present —- 
In Hau Nghia people don’t trav
el much If they can a'void I t

With the official campaign 
period limited to two weeks, 
toere could only be six such 
meetings.

"In VTet Nam we do things 
differently,*' a knowledgeable, 
Frendi-speakihg province offi
cial saJd. "We will vote for a 
man because we kiio'w him, be
cause a  friend knows him or 
because he is of our religion. We 
generally know what the candi
dates are thinking. They might 
s^y^ust the opposite, but we 
tinderstand.”

The same official predicted 
alipust all the province’s 60,000 
eligible voters will vote. The 
voters also will need courage.

The military war maps of the 
province ure dotted with the 
ominous red crayon marks 
where the Viet Oong roam by, 
night, where roads are pcuisable 
only in “convoy. The Vam Ot> 
River divides the province. Be
tween it and the nearby Cambo
dian border is a sea of reeds 
and saw greias where the Viet 
Cong have held sway for 20 
years. From that secure base 
they have riddled Hau Nghia 
with hideouts, tunnels and bur
ied arms.

The Viet Oong have slipped 
Into many villages by night to 
threaten "merciless punish
ment" of those who veto.

Although the U.S. 2Sth Infan
try Division la based Just out
side Chu Chi and has largely 
gained daytime control of the 
pro'vince, the Red presence is 
felt everywhere.

Military posts, police stations, 
barracks, government offices 
and cotmtless buildings are 
sandbagged and ringed with 
barbed 'wire. Government vehi
cles usually sport a  bullet bole 
or two.

The Vietnamese captain in 
charge at Trang Bang — hia 
only English phrase is "Let’s 
get the hell out of here” — 
proudly presides over a  camp 
pockmarked by frequent mortar 
attacks. Even his ambulance, 
cleariy marked with the red 
cross^ has two buHet boles.

Provincial officials feel that 
on election day a  Vietnamese 
di'vislon and several thousand 
militia can protect the 50 polling 
places in the proidnce. There 
are no voting booths west of the 
Vam Oo river and in two other 
isolated areas where Viet Oong 
control is too tight

An American adviser was less 
optimistic.

"Last week we shot a VC 
right there,” he said, pointing to 
the road 25 yards in front of 
heavily guard^  post

"If they want to lay 
mortars or plant bombs they 
can do it almost anytime they 
want."^

A allm, Viqtilamese housewife
said calmly ;

"I plan to ■vote about noon. 
The Viet Cong usually hit in the 
mprnii^ and late in the after
noon. i  think noon will be all 
righ t"

T h i r d  S o l d i e r  
F a c e s  S e n t e n c e
FT. DDC, N.J. (AP) — P v t 

David Samas, the third and last 
soldier tirlsd here this week for 
refusing to go to Viet Nam, was 
found guilty Friday and sen
tenced to five years at hard la
bor, forfeiture of pay and a 
dishonorable discharge.

Earlier in the day, Pfc. Jaihes 
A. Johnson Jr., 20, received an 
identical sentence. Five years is 
the maximum prison sentence 
for the specific offense, disobey
ing a direct order from a super
ior officer.

P v t Dennis Mora, 26, New 
York City, was found guilty 
Wednesday, but received a een-
tence of three years of hard la
bor, with a dishonorable dis^

Atty. Arnold H. Klau of 46 ,
Bruce Rd„ Manchester’s assis- No a ,^ r i t y  w ^  c e m e n t 

S.— on the' lesser sentence given totant town counsel, Ijae moved __________________
his law offices from Hartford

Wo^iling " I SheinwoW on Bridge

PartM  - Hanson

Moves Office

to 21 E  Middle Tpke.
Atty. Klau,’ a Hartford native, 

attended Hartford public schools 
and was graduated from Ches
hire Academy. He le a 1964 
graduate of Harvard College 
and a 1057 graduate of Harvard 
Law SchooL

He is a member of the Con
necticut, Hartford County and 
Manchester , Bar Assooiations,

Mora—Eaefa-of the eoldiers was 
tried by a different court of offi
cers. g

8amas, 20, of Modesto, Oollf., 
was charged with disobeying an. 
order on July 14 to boiard an 

' aircraft bound tor Balgon.
Samas’ lJ-jtdiar-<M wife, Mar

lene, wept when she heard "five 
years” . from the court, and 
rushed to her husband and em
braced him.

Samas appeared shaken by
and has been admitted to prao- ^  sentence, 
tlce before tos U.S. District hia testimony, Samas said 
Court and the U.S. Supreme j,g jgjj ^  yiet Nam was
Court. i,etween Britain and

Atty, Klau Is a member of the American colonies. 
the Democratic Town Com- should let them make their own 
mtttee and Is a past president choice rather than force them to 
of the Manchester Young Demo- chooee om way,” he told the

court.
He is a member of the Man- The three were picked up by 

Chester mterfaith Social Action nillltary authorities in New 
Council, Is (m the boud of dl- York July 7 a  week after they 
rectors of the Hartford Chapter said In a  news conference that 
of the American CivU liberties they would not fight in Viet
Union, is on the national panel 
of the American Arbitration 
Association, and Is a participant 
in the Volunteer Sponsor Pro
gram of the Connecticut Prison 
Assodaticn.

Nam because the 'war Teas "ille
gal, unjust, and immoral.” 

Johnson, also from New York, 
testified for IS mibutes Friday,. 
He said be teK he would bs.^A 
criminal 11 he fought in ViOt

He and his 'vrife, the former Nam. "Peasants ars being
Judith Rulnlck of West Hart
ford, have a daughter, Rachel, 6.

Save$ Flag

bombed and gassed so our coun
try can have a. Stronghold In 
Southeast Asia,” be said.

Joitmxm jtektifled calmly, and 
saluted sharply on hearing Ms 
s e n te ^ .  Ha later told news- 
meni' "The verdict was some
thing I  expected. I  am proud of

Mrs. Clifford Parten
Mias Karen M. Hsnson of 

H oustt^ Tex., formerly of Man
chester, and Clifford R. Par- 
ten of Houston were married 
fibpt 2, in Judicial chambers at 
Houston.

The bride Is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar V. Coughr 
Un of 390 Woodland Bt. The 
biideg^room ia a  son of Milton 
R. Parten and Mrs. Odus Camp
bell, both of Houston.

Miss Susan Hanson of Man
chester, sister of the bride, 'was 
maid of honor. Michael Parten' 
of Houston served as his brdtfar 
Sr’S beat man.

Mrs. Parten graduated from 
Manchester Hlgh School in 1961 
and from the w d^esex  Hos
pital School br Nursing. Middle- 
town, Mr. Parten has a
BA, . degree In matbematlca 
frorii Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, and a BS degree 
in electrical eni^eering from 
the University of Houston. He is 
a teacher of electronics at Am- 
arillp (Tex.) Colleg ê. The cou
ple vdll live in Amarillo.

ran cut p r o v e r b
W m a BRIDOE HAND

By ALFRED MIBINWOLD
According to an old bridge 

provert), a Mid In the hand is 
w(^4h more than a poke in the 
eye. .If you don’t  take the bird, 
your partner may give you the 
poke. u"

Optnfaig lead —«lx of dia
monds.

West opens the six of dia
monds, and you have the 
chance to test the old proverb. 
If you play a  low diamond from 
the diunmy, you may expect to 
hear from_ your partner.

East'Wins ths first trick with 
the queen of diamonds and re
turns the Jack of spades. 'Your 
beat play Is to step up with the 
ace of spades. Now you must 
develop the clubs and hope that 
Bast stays out of the lead.

This plan doesn’t  work be- 
caiise there is no way to duck 
a  dub trick to West. East gets 
In with the queen of clubs and 
rsturns the ten of sptules. The 
defenders thereupon defeat the 
contract with the rest of the 
spades. '*

Get Bird - -  .
You can get the bird In' this 

band by taking Che first trick 
with the ace of°dlab>ond8 and 
going right after,: the clubs. You 
have at- least 'Jitlne sure tricks 
as soon as, you regain the lead, 
and ycu" are quite sate since 
East 'can take only one club 
and two dianumds at most.

The oorreot play at"the first 
trick is easy because West’s six 
of diamonds is clearly not a  
tourth-highest lead. The play 
would be equally correct even

loath dekhr
Bott rides YotoenUs '

NORTH
«  S3 q? Q9 
0  A 9 i4  
«  A 7 6 5 1

i  g  ? i*  N
K w n . * * " *

O J1 0 7
SoaOi West Norft W ___
1 NT. Bsw 3 NT A* ihi*

If West had led a  lower dia
mond.

Daily Qaestion 
Partner opens with 1 NT (18 

to 18 poiiito). and the aext plqjK 
er passee. Yon boldt Shades, 
K-7-6-2; Hearts, 8-6-6-8-I INa- 
mends, 6-S; aidts, |M>.

What do you i»y t 
Answer: Paa$. Your partner 

will probably go down, but you 
cannot bb sure that you will 
Improve matters by bidding two 
hearts. However, if your part- 

^ier Is doubled, you run to tiwo 
hearts as a  rescue.

Copyright 1906 
Oeneral Featarea Oorp.

DelhFs Great Mosqua
The Great Mosque in Delhi, 

India, building of ■which re- 
qtored the toll of 6,000 work
men for six years, pre«erves 
reUcs of Mohammed. These 
relics Include a  hair from his 

-beard, Ms sandal and the Im
print of his foot In Btone.

i r k i r k -H.'t.tMfHma

THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMlNg. 
THE flUSSlAHS ARE COMINR"

AIDELAIDB, Australia (AP)
— An unidentified American 
fought Ms way through a  crowd £ haw"donef 
<A d e n u m s ^ n g  studente
day Mght to re s < ^  im AMeri- the w ar In Viet Nam is Illegal 
can flag they had afire in ^ e c ^  Congress had not de- 
p r o t ^  a g ^ t ^  U.S. Inter- ^
v«mtlon in Wet N ^  to bring Mgh

He grebbed tjto b l a ^  m l l l ta ry ^ c la ls  to
and Stripes after struggling

Cabinet
military officials to the wit-

through the 100 students outside
the U^S.^consulate and stamped The goldl^re’ sentences are
° 'rh en  he^tocked the flag under to review end appealtucked nag \maer miUtary «*annete. The
^  ^  and y ^ sh e d . He re- Mi»»al resort is the Mill- 
Ais6d to rovBSldils i i s n i o * a  ,  ̂.**̂*

A i Z  minutes later, Sh*Aus-
tralian student was cheered _ •
when he burned his draft r e ^ -
tratlon card ._______  4 0 %  G row th E xpected

ItMLKKtmMIIMSIlllil 
ALAN MIQN-THEODORE MIIEL 
JONiniAN WINTERS

PANAVISION'aURByDQOE

Tonight 7:00 - 9:13 
Siindiqrs from 2:00

I BURNSIDE

(BOUNTY UNIT A PIONEER 
LOUISV1UJE3, Ky. — In 

1908 Jefferson County, Ken
tucky, established the first 
full-time county health organ
ization in the United States.

WASHINGTON — In the 
next two decades the older pop
ulation of the United States is 
expected to increase to 25 mil
lion persons, almost 40 per cent 
more than today’s 18.5 mllUon.

M mmn iBSUirs PsoouenoN or
EDWARD ALBEES

Mon. thru Frt, 7-9:10-Only 
Sat, Sun. 2:00-4:20-6:40-9:00

l i l i i i l i l i i r i i i i i n•  Exclusive Sho'wlng •  
STE'VE MoQUEEN

III
kiyB iA O A ipir

A lfo . in  C o lo r  A n d r e y  
H p p b n rn  —  " B r r a k f a g t  A t 

T i f f a n y ’s ”

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

11 IHSi; I as!

It’s New! I t’s ^ id !
..It’s Daring!
Both in Color

2 Color Cartoons

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Tiny Quinn
Band

For Dancing
StarHng Sept. 17

Luncheon—Buffet 
Served Tues. to Frt.
See Or Call For Your 

Dinner Or Party Needs

PIANO’S
RESTAURANT

Route 6 and 44A
' /

Bolton

.-fBEE PARKING SIBCH ST, RtAII OF THtATtS

Today 1:80 Kiddie Show 
Cat 6-9:40 Butterfield 7:45. 

Sunday Cat 1:60 - 5:80 - 9:10 
Butterfield 8 a t 8:85 - 7:15

ONiy COULD
PLAY TH ESE W OM EN!

qAp / /

vf She 8 L 
Maggiei 
the CaOl 
who turni 
a bed Into’’

. •  cegefi

She’s a
hotnumbar  ̂
hi her 

’ Aesdsffly 
' Award-winnino

EUZABEIHIAYIOR 
PMILNDVMAN 

I BURLIVES
|2  M-G-M Re-releaBeB

EUZABEIHmSR
lADRENCETSUWEy
EDNEnSHBl

■JOHNOHNUES

8 >
In M etrocolorl

Aik tONDinOM u

C IN E M A  1
COVUNOS ST. iXIT TO MAIN ST.|

NKE KMh 8mtN4 tMk Ml
U A I T N B E S  A T  2  P .M .

W e d n e s d a y  .......................... $1.60
Sat., Sun. and Hola. ... $2.00

EVCNiNOS tiao PM (m s f i3 F p M )_
■UNMVS S m  TJMMOAY-------
pm, SAT. snd HOU. —------------ tz ao
PkSM Unm. taMt • riMN IRStt

Children Under 12 Wee 
Oates Open 7:00 

"Madness” 9:80 "Daisy* 1tl8

■*•

JCT.3l-32.¥nmi<AIITICa!;
TO GREAT <X)LOR FEATURES! 

Sean Cannery and Natalie Wood—^WOW!

----- - S c a n ------ 1
C onn e ry

Joaom c
W oodwaurd I

Jean
S e b e rg

'A  F ine  M a d n e e s”

t h e  
s to r y  

o f  w h a t  
th e y  d id  

to  a  
'  kid.

Oompanlon Feature

in s id e '
DAISY

CLOVER
Christopher Plummer

PRISCILLA GIBSON
SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS

D ire c fo r :  M iss  P risc illa

i

Betty-Jane Turner
SC H O O L  QF DANCE

R E O PE N IN G  -  NEW  CEN TR A L LO CATION 
40 OA K S T R E E T , M A N CH ESTER

(ABOVE! CORMIER .^PLIANCE N ^ T  TO SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON)

★  TAP ^★ BATC
★  BALLET ★  ACR
★  JAZZ ★ PRE-

. it CLASSES FOR BO

)N TWIRLING 
OBATS and TUMBLING 
SCHOOL C U SSES
YS

•

Oieryl Brunoll and Nancy Murphy, students of 
The Bettyljane Turner School of Dance

REGISTRATION AT STUDIO-w 40 OAK STREET
\  SATURDAY, SEPT. 10th — 10 A.M. - 2 PJW.

MONDAY, ' SEPT. 12th — 3 P.M. - 7 P.M.
( TUESDAY SEPT. 13th — 8 P.M. - 7 P3I.

FOR nilFORMATION, TELEPHONE 529-8906 or 644-1079
Miss Turner 4s a member pf the Dance Masters’ of America, Inc., Danes Ed
ucators of America, Inc., and on the Board of Directors of the Danes Teachers’ 
Club of Conn., Inc. ^

A*

★  T A P ★  ACROBA TIC ★  M O DERN JA ZZ ★  CH A RA CTER
★  BA TON ★  G R ^ E D  C L A SSE S m  C U S S IC A L  BA LLET

BALLET SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR BOYS 9 YEARS OLD AND UP 
1089 MAIN ST. Plenty of Free Forking ^

Rngislw’ by Fhon»4Tal. 643-5710 or 649-9060 or 643-6414
Member of National Aasodatlcm ^  DnnoA Affiliated JM̂ tlat% bance Maatera of America and 
Dancing Teaehera Club of Connecticut
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 ̂’apher’s Images 
le for Free Viet Nam

By WILUAM OOE
The mounting Viet Cong ter" 

rorism and sabotage currently/' 
sweeping South Viet Nam In sfl- 
vance of the coimtry’s first na
tional elections tomorrow is 'a 
danger wMch will be faced by 
a  Manchester man, who is 
scheduled to land today at Tan 
Son Nhut Airport just outside 
Saigon.

Peter Bielak left 'Manchester 
Thursday tor a 34-hour flight 
bkek to Saigon, where he is 
serving as photo officer tor the 
Joint U. S. Public Affairs Of
fice (JUSPAO) of the U. S. 
Information Service.

Bielak’s wife, Helen, and 
cMIdren, Peter Jr., 9, and Eliza
beth, 6, are living at the home 
of Mrs. Bielak’s mother at 16 
Edward St.

Interviewed with Ms family 
Wednesday as a two-weeks’ 
leave from his tour of duty In 
Saigon was about to end, Bie
lak told The Herald a break
out of terrorism was expected 
in advance of the elections to 
choose 117-member Constituent 
Assembly.

Thursday, Ms prediction was 
confirmed, as news reports

BOUTON s a a o o t .  BCBNU
Monday, riosbburger on 

roll, vegetable sticks, piotri- 
to- chips, pineapple; Tues
day, American chcqi> suey, 
green beans, strawberry 
gelatin dessert; Wednesday, 
hapiburger gravy w i^  rice, 
cabbage-raisin salad, gln- 
jjer bread; Tniursday, corn
ed' beef haah, sliced toma
toes, fresh fruit; Friday, to
mato soup, toasted cheese 
sandwich, chocolate pud
ding.

Wallace Threatens 
Action on Schools

TMs photo, one of a series produced by Bielak’s office,. 
. shows the voting procedure used in the South Vietnamese 
provincial elections. The heunlet is Binh Tay in the Mekong 
Delta, just south of Saigon. The woman walks from the 
polling booth with an envelope in which she has placed 
three ballots, indicating her choice of five candidates. She 
will place the envelope in a ballot box in the middle of the 
courtyard. 'The election official, left, announces the polls 
are open. (USIS photo.)

Peter Blelok
from South "Viet Nam'told of 
the killing cif a village chief, 
and five other Vietnamese, and 
the injuring of more than 20 
persons In a series of wide-rang
ing Viet Oong attacks. The at
tacks are aimed at sabotaging 
the election by frightening as 
many as possible of the coun
try’s five million voters from 
casting ballots.

Bielak is a Rockville -native 
and a former neWsman for the 
Middleto'wn press. IJe heads the 
seven-man photo ' section of 
JUSPAO, headquartered In 
downto'wn ^Igon, which serves 
the 400 U.S. foreign correspon
dents now covering the war in 
South Viet Nam.

He was previously stationed 
in Argentina, and before that 
in Ethiopia and Afghanistan, af
ter Joining the U.S. Information 
Agency in 1957. In March of 
1965, wMle on duty in Rosario, 
Argentina, he was "invited to 
join the Saigon Club.”

He accepted the assignment 
but first returned to Washing
ton, D.C., tor a “crash” lang
uage course and lectures on 
Vietnamese culture and Ms- 
tory. He assumed his Saigon 
duties In July ot 1965. His serv
ice there is slated to end next 
February but he does not yet 
know his next assignment.

Discussing the upcoming na
tional elections, Bielak said 
there will be atr^ct curfews im
posed by the South "Vietnamese 
government, in an effort to keep 
down Vc terrorist activities.

But he said the nature of the 
Jungle terrain and the guerilla 
tactics of the Viet Cong make 
imposition of cugews “extreme
ly dllHcult”—especially in iriew 
of the fact that the VC are 
prone to attack the populace 
wantonly.

Such hit-and run attacks have 
not endangered Bielak so far, 
though Ms billet and offices are 
located at the Junction of the 
two busiest streets in Saigon.

But once, during a  BuddMst 
demonstration that swept by 
him on the street, he got

caught up in a bomba'rdment of 
tear g ^  shells thrown by riot 
police attempting to brekk up 
^ e  mob.

And one day a cart lost a 
wheel on the street near his of
fice. After the peasant driiring 
it hurriedly lost himself in the 
crowd, ■'’'authorities discovered 
that his cargo consisted of four 
U.S. land mines.

Bielak, who praised Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky for Ms courage 
in “taking a stand” in support 
of the country’s first democrat
ic national elections, ^ d  the 
South Vietnamese are " “under 
constant threat” from the ter
rorists, and that it has been “a 
long, slow task to oon'vince 
them the" government can, and 
will, protect them.”

The VC’s disregard for Inno
cent civilians, Bielak said, was 
forcibly impressed on Mm re
cently when Ms cook’s 'wife 
was wounded by an exploding 
hand grenade;

Jt< was- tossed a t-a  policeman 
standing near a bridge (a com
mon "VC tactic is to try to ter
rorize the authorities), but, 
badly aimed, it bounced off an 
abutment and landed in a 
crowd of civilians—the odok’s’ 
wife among them.

Such teiTorist activities have 
their effect on the people, 
Bielak said. He also charged 
that sometimes relatively minor. 
incidents get blown out of pro
portion by the press.

For example, scattered mor
tar attacks on Tan Son Nhut 
Airooi’t (one of the busiest in 
the world, he says) are fairly 
easy to moimt, despite heavy 
military security, because the 
site—10 miles from Saigon—Is 
surrounded by dense Jungle.
* "A good mortarman can 
sneak up, fire off ten rounds, 
then move away from the 
launching point almost before 
the shells Mt,” he said.

Similar attacks frequently 
are used to bedevil ships mak
ing their way up the winding 
^ li 'o n  River; these oftm get 
(tonsiderable press coverage. 
But Bielak feels they result 
more in harassment than in 
actual damage. |

He said a  year ago, on his ar
rival in Saigon, there was “lit
tle evidence” that the Viet Oong 
were being defeated.

“They would usually make 
their attacks from ambush posi
tions bet'ween midnight and 2 
a.m. By morning they had been 
able to drag a'way their dead

and cover their tracks—and the 
government forces almost be
came convinced they were 
shooting at shadows.”'

However,, ■with the influx of 
U.S. troops and the ability to 
mount bigger attacks and sus
tain them throughout the night, 
the Cong no longer are able to 
use night’s curtain to make off 
with the e'vidence of battle.

"Thus the "Villagers ̂  are be
coming more and more con- 
■vlnced that victory by the gov
ernment forces is ■ inevitable, 
and are siding with them,” Bie
lak said. "But, it’s all a  very 
slow process.”

Despite the complexities of 
the Asian War, Bielak tMnks 
the government forees — now 
re'cei'vlng various forms of aid 
from 87 countries —are defi
nitely getting the upper hand, 
and he is "very optimistic” 
about the general situation.

“Wo m'usti  ̂ remember- that 
we’re not in there with all our 
might —that we’re operating a 
very calculated ty ^  of offen
sive, and that our aid Is de
signed to win the people over 
to our side and away from com
munism,” he said.

Much bttMder than the sim
ple gi'ving of mi'lltary supplies 
and personnel, U. 8. aid to the 
people is taking the form of 
dental and medical help, sup
port and training of ciirilian po
lice, Jobs -with our government 
agencies, aid in. building respect 
for democracy by teaching pa
triotism, support tor free elec
tion procedures, and the like.

For example, Bielak said, the 
U6XS Is providing the technical 
help and materials wipi wMch 
the Vietnamese are produMng 
election campaign posters and 
leaflets. Saigon TV operates 
dally from a  U. 8. supplied 
transmitter In a  plane circling 
the city from 6 to 11 p.m.

The people produce their own 
programs lor the first bour-and- 
a-half. Then on come re-runs 
of U. S. network programs, like 
The Ed Sullivan Show, and Dan
ny Kaye, and Gunsmoke.

Could anyone teach the ways 
of democracy better than Mar- 
shaU DUlon?

Fair Package 
Bill Expected 
With Change
(Continued from Page One)

all they (rcianufacturers) say It 
will,” Rep. Harley O. Staggera, 
D-W. Va., the committee chair
man, said as his committee 
wound up six weeks of open 
hearings on the legislation 
Thursday.

Staggers told the committee 
he plans to keep the bill under 
consideration “until it is either 
voted up or voted down.” Closed 
sessions on the legislation start 
Tuesday. »

‘T’m pretty confident we’re 
going to get a bill,” Staggera 
said. “A great majority in tMs 
country want a bill.”

The legislation passed the 
S»iate June 9 by a 72-0 vote aft
er supporters beat back 53 to 32 
a Republican-led effort to strip 
it of the packaging sections.

Some House Commerce Com
mittee members agree the pan
el probably will keep proMbi- 
tions on decepti've labeling and 
requirements for detMled in
formation on labels.

But there seems little enthusi
asm for procedures to stand
ardize packages of such things 
as potato chips, soap detergents 
and other goods wMch come in 
a large num'ber of odd sizes and 
amounts.

One possible alternative cited 
by Rep. Paul Q. Rogers, D-Fla.s 
would be to facilitate price com
parisons by standardizing the 
definition of what constitutes a 
serving. .

But even pro-administration 
committee members say they 
oppose standardizing packages, 
although the bill says no stand- 
ard^lng could take place until 
the government determines that 
existing packaging is either de
ceptive or does not permit com- 
I>arative pricing.

Some committee members 
have complained the adminis
tration has done a poor Job sell
ing the bill to the committee;

Rep. James A. Mackay, D- 
Ga., said the administration 
Was guilty of "a colosaal fafliire 
in communications,” especially 
in its inability to counter “fears 
it’s going to do a lot of things 
it's not going to do.”

.(Ooislliined frem Page Om )
Negro schools 4s well as Ne
groes asrigned to teach wMte 
pupils.

But, Wallace’s main concern, 
he said, was the protest from 
wMte parents objecting to. their 
children )>eing taught by Ne
groes.

He said more than 2,000 resi
dents of ’Tuscaloosa have signed 
petitions to remove Negro 
teachers from two schools 
there.

“Their voices should be 
heard,” he said.

Wallace, mentioned by nam# 
only the schools in 'Tuscaloosa 
County, but he said he was in
formed , there affe ..others. The 
Lauderdale County superin
tendent at Florence oonfit;med 
later that Ms school system klsp 
has faculty desegregation.

The county board in 'Tuscaloo
sa announced last Week that a 
Negro teacher had been as
signed to Tuscaloosa County 
High School in Northport and 
another to Holt High School.

At Boteler JHlgh School tor 
Negroes the board assigned a 
wMte librarian, and to River
side High in Northport, another 
Negro, school, went a white 
teacher.

TuscalooBa Coimty Supt. W. 
W. Elliott was unavailable tor 
comment on the governor’s 
statement. However, in its an
nouncement last Tuesday, the 
board said the decision to de
segregate the faculties, in the 
absence of a court order was 
based on "the requirements of 
court orders (in other cases), 
suggestions of the U.S. Office 
of Educatkm, and the board’s 
particular knowledge of Tus
caloosa county schools.”

At Florence, in the rich Ten
nessee Valley, Supt. Allen 
Thoreton confirmed that there 
is some faculty desegreg^ation in 
the Lauderdale County school 
system. But, on the advice of 
attorneys, he said he could 
make no comment on Wallace’s 
action.

As the governor spoke with 
newsmen, attorneys for the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
were maldng plans in Birm
ingham to challenge the state's 
new anti-guidelines law.

Robert Carter of New York, 
general counsel for the NAACP,

said a suit will be filed to test 
the law, which nullifies all pre- 
\riousIy made agoeements to 
comply "wUh the Integration 
guidelines, and says no board 
has' the authority to make such 
'Agreements In the future"; ^ 

The act, passed last week' at 
Wallace’s request, alro^ ap
propriates state funds to reim
burse local school boards, for 
part of the federal money they 
might lose for failure to" abide 
by the guidelines.

Want Name Chanr '

HONG KONG (AP) — ..ed 
Guards, who have been chang
ing the names of streets and 
stores in Communist CMna, 
want to change the name of 
Hong Kong to "Opoose Imperi
alism City” or "Expell the Im- 
pmaljsts City,” travelers re
ported today.

The travelers said the Red 
Guards w arn^.,toe past week 
that letters would' .ro sent to 
Hong Kong only if they, carried 
the new name. Hong Kodg;.^d a 
British colony.

Hong Kong postal officials 
^ id  they have not yet received 
any\letters bearing the new 
name.x.

G O O D
INVESTMENT

Manchstiar Couatry Glnh

BONDS
Interest

Paid

Annually

Invetl la Your Coaiaianlty
For further Information call The Manbheeter 

Country Club-^-649-0284
After 6 PJH. CaUt 

Ray S. Warren, President.—S48-5S71 
John Rleder, Secretary—648-7400 

Victor Benetti, Managei^-049-8720

V

S H A D Y  C L £ N

Fr e s h  f r u it  s u n d a e s

BLUEBfeRRY
"X

PEACH
\

PFEN SUNDAYS
8 A.M___ 8 F.M.

FINE FHARMACY
004 Oeater St. a 049-9814

Stop in soon at 
Shady Glen, 
Parkade and 

treat yourself 
to an enjoyable 

breakfast!

"You Can Taste The Quality"

NOW  . . . TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44A — OPEN DAILY an^^SUNDAY

Parkade Branch — M o n ^  Oirongfa Saturday X
\

s
E

Earliest Measures
Earliest measures were based 

on the proportions of human 
liiitbs. The ;CUblt (elbow point 
to Up of middle finger) is sMd 
to have been 'in use as a tim
ber measure as early as 7000 
B . C.

A n o tr ia  P la n s  O u tla y
VIENNA—The Austrian tour

ist industry is planning to in
vest about $120 million in the 
next three years (o build new 
and improve eKlsUng tourist fa
cilities.

The money, to be laid out on 
5,000 projects in 1,500 munici
palities, will go for such items 
as 680 swimming pools, 248 
tennis courts and golf ooorees, 
346 c».ble railways, chair lifts 
and ski tows, and 2T9 skating 
rinks.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
AT

NORMAN’S
S’I'Ot’ IN

AN KAR I ' l M. I V , ’ 
nKMONS' i ’R v n o N

HAR ' i l OR I )  Rl). 
M A N n i K S I L R

J

THE
IGGERY

BEAUTY SALON
525 Main S t—Tel. 643-2330 

— 'Mr.-Wayne  ̂ -  

The Secret Of Coiffure
Beauty is the cutting, i shaping ; 

to|pering of the hair.
AT ThiE W ISSERY  you'll get- 

a coif that is so right for you.

THIS WEEK ONLY .

MbNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Shampoo - Cut ̂  Set $450
Open Thura. and FrI. Evenings till 9 P.M.

lunson^s
SSSŜ SSSSS5SSS!SZSSSSSSSSSSSSS5SSnS55(a

Candy Kitchen
Where Quality Candy is  Made IVesh Daily 

Ohooae From Over 200 Vartetlea
4

AtteiitiQB—AU Chibs 
let ns help yon with your

FUND R A IS IN G
Make money for your olnb the delloiona way by 
selling our qnaUty candy, made fresh to your 
order.

R O U TE 6 , B O L T O N  TEL. 6 4 9 -4 3 3 2  

O F E N  DAILY orcI ^ N O A Y  I I I  8 :3 0  F .M .
Candy Also AvaflidMe For Fhnd Balshig

ilA U l-
DOWNTOWN MAIN STRlEET IS . . .

I l l  V I I

n

rr

X

" /

Puf On] A  
Happy Face

A  REVITALIZED  

M A IN  STREET 

CO U LD  BENEFIT 

EVERYONE

I THE TAXPAYER
By providing broader and more atable taK beoa.

THE PARENTS
By making more tax money av^lable for needed
schoole and other community efforts.

I THE BUSINEisSMAN . '
By stimulating more buying traffic not tmly from "" 
Manchester but other towns in the  trading area.

I THE WORKER
\ >By enabling business to'provide MORE employe
\ ment and MORE STABLE employment.

iT J

1 This AOvertlseinent Sponsored by PROD Committee
I /■
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EttpttltiB i| p ra ld
ruB uaasD  b t  r a t

pR nm N o  00.. m e  
U  BtaMll Btreet

WAliTBR R. IimQtnOM  
PnUUhers

IVinaart OctobT 1, Ultt
Brerr Braniiiif BxCapt 8uad*ra

Bntered a ^ e  Port Offlcy.irt 
‘ ter. Oona.. aa Second Claaa Hall

BOBSCRlPTIOlf RATB8 
Payabla In Advance .......

• •••••••••a l8*eQ0
• m m •••••••• •

'Anree Kontlia e.W
'One Vcntlk

One Tear .. 
Siz UoaUa

KBUBBR OF
THE ASSOCIATED P R ^  _

H m  Aaeodated Preee ia ezclualvely enttUed 
le (be uae ot reimbUcatlon of all newa dia- 

credited to it or not ottaenriae credlt- 
SBtoUHi im>ar and also the local newa pub-

an rlahtii of republksatlon of apadal dla» 
naaehes netherein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing
DO financial reepofun

Inc., aa- 
for typo-

Oompay.
. ______ _o iwianniM r^pofuinlly *y»
■ granhlcal errota appearing In^vertlaen^ta  
andether nedLg aaatter in The Kancherter 
Jivaning Herald ________________

Foil aervice client of hi. B. A. Service
PuHiahera Repreaenlatlvea — TOe Julh* 

Mathewa Special Mency — New Torn, cm- 
eago, DeilPOlt and Boaton.

annimniw AUDIT BURBAD OF CntCDLAr

play kdvrtlialng doelu boom:
Monday — 1 P.«. Wday.
• Tuesday — 1 p.m.
• Wednesday — X p.m^TVeady  ̂
Tlinrsday — X p.m. Wefoeaday.
Friday — 1 p.m. Thursday. » 
netiirnST — 1 p.m. Friday. __
led dMdllM: ^ 3 0  a.m. each dag cd 
m eioept Saturday — I  a w .

Bfctindsy, September 10

The Election Tomorrow
<nie"dlaotlon being beld in South Viet* 

warn tomorrow ie primarily a peycho- 
lo^ca l event, but not to be* tUedained 
foe that reanon.

It  oouM be the beginning «rf eome- 
tlilng more healthy and coiurtructiva 
and liberating for '\netnam tJ»an any
thing ihat baa occurred' In that im- . 
h^>py country for the past 12 yeart.

nxere are certain atatistics by which 
raallata will try to Judge the outcome 
at the etooUans.

Iheae win be primarily the atatiatlca 
o f voter turnout.

I f  leM than 60 per cent of the some
6.000. 000 voten considered to be within 
reach <»r'polling placed get to the polls,-  
that win be considered a  victory for t^e 
VIetceng out in Um  bush and the Bud- 
dUata in the temples, both of whoiin, for 
different reasons, agree in urging the 
peoide to boycott the election.

I f  60 per cent of the poulble vote 
flnds its way to the polls, that wiU be 
eonsidered a triumph for the military 
govemmjBnt now running the country.

Or, in numbers, ansrUiing^'^etween
5.000. 000 and 6,000,000 votes cast will be 
considered satiafactory for the Ky gov- 
emment.

This, the queatkm of turnout, repre
sents the mate struggle.

In tee effort to win this phase of the 
eleotlon, both sides are resorting to 
strong arm— or at least strong threat—  
tactics.

Ih e  'Vletoeng terrorists have been
circulating among the viUagea, warn
ing people of retribution to come if 

they are seen going to the polling 
places.

And the South 'inetnamese army hes 
been out giving its own strong instruc
tions to the same villagers, spreading 
threats of vague punishments which will 
be forthcoming if the people do not go 
to the polling places.

H ie  K y  govtenment, and Its Ameri
c a  advisers, hope that the presence of 
American troops in the country has now 
become heavy enough to lessen the 
amount o f control the Vletcong will 
have over the villages. The hope is that 
the threats of* the government will be, 
for the villagers, more con^IU ng than 
the threats of the 'Vletcong

I f  a  respectable turnout of voters ia 
obtained, then other hopes can begin to 
be entertained.

Ih ls  could be the beginning of some
thing bke a  democratic prooess in 'Vlet- 
nanu

A t  Ms bsst, it wUl be fa r  from, per
fect.

So are, for that matter, many elec-' 
tions la  this country, which fancies it
self as 'the world’s leading jiractiUoiMr 
at the art of democracy.

But, iwwever good it may be, this 
dtart of a  political process ia a t least a  
Hifn wsta of hope for Vietnam. Not an 
the outside armies aAd bombs in the 
world can make this a country unless it 
som diow begins to feel and act like a  
country. Nobody can save Vietnam 
fram i the acknowledged political dyna- 
miam located to the North imless the 
country begins to develop some political 
ConsciousnesB and vigor o f its own.

H ie  election tomorrow may be some- 
tliteg\ of a  charade— a contrivance— a  
psopa^wnda battle between two almost 
equally undemocratic pressures for and 
agtenst the meira M t ^

But if  there emergesl from it just the 
aBjlitsst sense, among the people at 
Vietnam, that teuj^ w  moving in some 
tfteectton, that they have begun to have 
cams nttle say about their future aa a  
people, .as .a . nation, then even this small 
pisoe of political consciousness may 
stand as the biggest victory ^American 

 ̂ tntsrvcn^on has yet achieved in Viet-

Tbe jBbappy truth cbout the people 
ef Vietnam is that they are eoasdoaf at 
pobtlos only they are made to feel tea 
b an h  hand of some especially oppriss- 
aive government. Otherwise, there is 
little relationship between them and 
the political concepts; otherwise they 
h a ^  relatively little interest in who 
ram  Ibeir country.! H iey  IWTe, for that 
matter, pneioiM Utile M e n e t  ta the

w ar being fou ih t te their midst, eicMpi 
to wish it over.

So tee Importsnoe of temorrew’s  elso- 
tlon heads, te the end, beeX toward the 
psychological. I t  is an effort to teocu- 

. late the people of tee country with a  
little interest to, and some respect for, 
tee political process.

— ---------------A  ■

The Deadly Aeddenit
It would be about 10 years ago, as we 

recall it, that one of this newspaper’s 
faithful readers cHpped out and mailed 

* to Governor Abe Rlbicoff one .of the 
frequent editorials we had begun writ
ing at that time about the particular 
dangers of the cross-over head-on crash 
on our modem superhighways.

A  few  months later, perhaps te ac
cordance with plans already long in ex
istence, perhaps also in some degree in 
reepbnse to such expressions of publio 
concern reaching him. Governor Rtbl- 
coff produced the first installation of 

■ highway dividers in Connecticut— on 
the McLean HUl secUon of the W ilbur 
Cross f i ig h w y  at the 'western end of 
Manchester.

Over the years, accidents at the scene 
which halted at the divider instead of 
crossing over into the opposing tele of 
traffic have demonstrated that the di
vider has been saving Uvss.

In  the years that have followed, 
there has been more and more demand 
for the dividers on all tee stote's su
perhighways where the opposing traffic 
lanes are on the same level close to
gether, and there is now on order a 
state program which aims at seeing 
that the safety fences are on all bur 
superhighway mileage.

Yesterday, In Vernon on the W ilbur 
' Cross, at the eeuitem boundary of Man- 

cheater, where no divider has yet been 
Installed, there came another of tee 
deadly cross-over accldenta. '

Once agate, as is always the ease ta
BU<te accldenta, the situation was that 
wboeVOT happened to be in the line of 
traffic i^elpg invaded had absolutely no 
recourse, nib^riiance of escape. The in
stant fatality W S^te the car which woa 
doing absolutely hothteg opt of the 

’“’ mdinary, merely tra v b S ^  along te Ks 
own rightful position on th^ rood.

I t  is indeed good news teat 1̂  is now 
virtually guaranteed that the dky will 
come when such accidents will be tax- 
possible on Oozmectlcut superhighways.'

’Ihe one question suggested by hind
sight, aa one teat might hava bead 
asked seriously before much o f oiir re
cent new superhighway construction 
was begun, is that of whether a  wider, 
almost total separation of opposing 
lanes by a real distance between them 
might have been not much more ex
pensive in tee long run, with the added 
dividend of eliminating all element at 
headlight glare from night diiring.

Ljnndon And The Intelleclaale
I t  is not necessary to aympateise too 

much with tee disappointment of Pro
fessor Brie Goldman of Princeton, who 
is resigning his “intellectual-in-resi- 
dence” post at tee White House. ^

His resignation is a  confession teat 
he is giving up on the proposition of 
trying to create real imderstandteg ahd 
ooo^ratlon between Presldsnt Lyndon 
Johnson and tee nation’s  tatdisetual 
oommunlty.

But, as against this admitted fail
ure, Dr. Goldman, like any White House
inmate or intimate in these times, is 
bringing a book away with him, and it 
will be published next year, increasing 
or narrowing, as his luck may be, tee 
cultural gap between tee man in the 
White House and Dr. Goldman’s nwrs 
normal associates.

Meanwhile, some indicatioB of what 
President Johnson visuaUsea os perfect 
cooperation froip tee tetelleotual com
munity is provided by rsports that, 
when he replaces Dr. Goldman, as tea 
man o f intellectual distteotlon a t the 
White House, he will select a a  in
dividual who is on record as supporting 
President Johnson's escalation .policy te 
Vietnam.

r During Dr. Goldman’s ■ tenure a t the 
White House, it seemed to develop, .just 
as Dr. Goldman is .likely to eay te U s  
book, that Lyndon end the tetelleetusle 
were a  little too much for one another.

Dr. Goldman, for Instance, arranged 
that celebrated reception for tetelleet- 
uals at tee White House, white soms 

’ Intellectuals refused to attend, while 
others attended it only to use it  as a  
forum for attack on tee Pres^lant’s  p te - 
cies in Vietnam.

And Dr. Goldman was, we suppose, 
iteitrumental in getting President Jojin- 
eon teat audience of intellectuals i at 
Princeton University,''where the Presi
dent seemed, for a  moment, to have the 
academic community stampeded te his 
own direction, with onej of his high level 
speeches. The tepuble was teat the 
President went from his high level 
stance at Princeton, w Uch  did impress 
our tender tetcUectuals, to another per
formance only a  few  hours later, ta 
white he let people see tee rougher, 
more forceful side of hla nature, vdilch 
talks with plahee and bombs and hiih- 
dreds of thousands o f men bi liniform.

President Johnson’s particular trouble 
Is that be wants to have everybody w kb  
Um  all the tims—not only tha aoademle 
oommunlty, but ttis M g busteess coin- 
munlty, not only the hawks but the 
doves, not only the b ea rr  but the bulls.

W hat actually happens is typical of 
such endeavors. The more he tries to 
make sure o f having everybody, the less 
surely he holds anybody. | i

N ow  Dk. OoldoMB eM spia  Mm, w M i 
a  book.

'V.'

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .D .

One of the early oomparfsona 
shaping up between the two 
candidates for Oovernor ta Oon- 
nectltet tek  year involvM their 
respective reputations from the 
executive point of view.

Republican Nominee Clayton 
Oengras has been generous 
enough to describe both himself 
and his opponent. He has desig
nated John Dempsey as tee 
“soclar Governor of Connecti
cut, implying that he allows tee 
other two "governors,” tee po
litical and tee fiscal, to make 
the real decisioas for him.

As for himself, Gengrss vol
unteered tee following descrip
tion of himself, not as a  politi
cal executive, which he hasn’t 
been yet, but as a business ex
ecutive; ‘1 have a  reputation of 
being hard-nosed. I  guess most 
people teat are successful in 
this world have teat reputation. 
I  don’t . think I ’m any more 
hard-nosed thah tee average 
businessman. Our employes are 
happy and w e certainly have 
taken good care o f teem.”

It so happens'that there are 
people who have dealt with 
bote candidates, and observers 
who have watched bote candi- 
'dates, who will, accept tee Gen- 
gras evaluations.

They will concede teat tee 
world doesn’t know very much, 
about any great firm decisiona 
John Dempsey has Imposed 
from his position as Governor.

And they will do Mr. Oen
gras the favor o f testifying that 
his reputation for being “hard- 
nosed”' baa not deserted him 
since his entrance into tee po
litical field. There are some in
formal ( reports to tee effect 
that the .Connecticut politiced 
woods, these days, are fu ll of 
bruised people who thought 
they were going to help Gen- 
gras run Gengras.

So let ns, fo r file purpose at 
pure political speeulatlon, take 
the Oengras appraisal o f thp 
two candidates at face value, 
and say that John Dempsey is 
a  soft-nosed Oovenior and can
didate and Oengras a  hard- 
n o ^  businessman and politi- 

/ cal'operator.
It  might be said, aS part at 

the same packaged assumption, 
that policy under Dempsey 
seems a  consensus business in 
which any actual decision taken 
does have to be satisfactory to 
at least one of tee other “goy- 
ernors,” and that policy imder 
Gengras would be likely, on 
more .than one occasion, to be a  
matter ef a one man decision.

A ll tee folklore— or lack of 
folklore about tee two men 
points in tee "same ~dii«etlon8. 
There are almost no legends of 
Dempsey ̂  playing the strong 
governor role. There is no in
dication he has either tee disuv 
actM* or the instinct to be 
known* aa the great dynamio 
decisioner, and he hasn’t been 
either natural or effective on 
those, few  occasions when he 
has ventured into the role at 
the man carrying a b ig stick. 
The legends about Gengras 
being a  real tough character, 
on tee other hand, and tough te 
the political field, too, began 
coming out almost aa soon aa 
he 'entered tee greune as a  seek
er of tee nomination. H e does 
face people directly, and force
fully, and he does reach, quite 
politely but also quite openly, 
for at least a  moderate sized 
stick.

These are, we should say, the 
natures and instincts of the two 
candidates. How the public 
judges and selects between such 
contrasts, and which way, for 
teat matter, strength may 
really lie— they are questions 
less easily answered.

Events in- World
Says Economy Bright
BONN, Germany (A P ) ^  

Chancellor Ludwig IBrhard says 
compared with Britain and its 
economic troublee. West Ger
many is like the promised land 
Of the Bible.

Brhard was replying Friday  
to criUcs of his government, 
whom he^c^led "not only irre
sponsible iMts downright frivo
lous.”

“When I  think o f^ e n t s ,” be  
said, “and the sltuatiW pf other 
Buropean countries and wl^m I  
kMk at our rituatlcn in G em a -  
ny then we must seem to theta 
kke the Promised Land.

"F o r  example, look at Britain 
—  and I  would add that I  very 
much, desire that tee prime 
minister (Harold Wilson) will 
succeed in putting things to 
rights in Britain in the currency 
field and in the field of econom
ic policy.”

Brbard made the statement te 
an interview reco rd^  for televi
sion. He added that he had nev
er for a  moment thought of re
signing during the recent . roW 
ever the resignation of three top 
West German generals.

To Offer Prizes
M o e o o w  (A P ) —  Prizes and 

tecentives for outstanding stu
dent work and more teachers 
with better training are among 
the measures being taken by 
Soviet leadership to impro've (h* ; 
quality of high education. |

o. The Soviet pr^ss, reporting : 
IViday on decisions by the nil-' 
teg Communist party Central 
Committee, si>oke of "serious 
rixirtoomings” in the training of 
specialists at Soviet institutions 
of higher ^ c a t io n .

The shortcomings ware not 
spelled out, but oocrective 
measures include more money 
for research and other fatalities, 
more freedom for university 
rectors to invest researtai funds, 
starting of some university pub
lishing houses -and t e c r e ^ d  
oontzol by the Education Minis
try over the quality of training 
programs.

Special institutei^ara to be set 
up at four m a j ^  Soviet univer
sities to raise^ qualifications of 
teachers in social ^ lenoes and 
special steps will be tsken to 
Improve id ^ o g lc a l trtanlng in 
Maixism-Leninism and to in
crease party control in this field 
of eitecatton, the report added.

Students to Strike
SAG PAULO, Brazil (A P ) —  

University students, backed by 
the Federal University faculty 
in Rio de Janeiro, have declared 
a strike to protest the continued 
detention of .36 students accused 
of holding an illegal meeting.
... ’tee 36 —  including, f  girls.
—  are being held Incommunica-' 
do, and will probably face a  
military tribunal for violating 
the national security law, police 
said. They were arrested with 
1 4 2  other students Sunday fifter 
political police broke up at stu
dent meeting. The others ■^ere 
released.

The protest strike, declared 
Friday, was supported~by the 
Rio faculty and students of the 
Rio Oateolic University. Friends 
and relatives of the prisoners 
gathend in front of the pohoe 
building Thursday but were for
bidden entrance, as were law
yers, newsmen and politicians.

Students u d  tee government 
have been at loggerheads since 
the start of the steool year Id  
M ortal os students held tmai>> 
fiiorized demonstrations and
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strikes to pUbUtaze their prob
lems.

Language an Issue
SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) —  

A  Korean legislative committee 
has declined to ata on a  U.S.- 
South Korea agreement on the 
legal status of U.S. forces in 
Korea because of the treaty's 
preferential treatment of the 
English language.

A  clause in the agreement 
stipulates that both govern
ments follow the English text if 
a  difference In the treaty’s In-. 
terpretaUon should develop. As
semblyman Too Chin-san and 
oHiers tenned the language 
clause hunitllating and refused 
to 'vote unless the bill is amend
ed to treat the Korean language 
as an equal.

The Foreign Affairs Oominlt- 
tee ot South Korea’s National 
Assembty asked for an author
itative hfling from tee govern
ment concerning the proposed 
amendment.

The agreement was signed te 
July by U.S. Secretary of Stale 
Dean Rusk and Korean Foreign
Minister Lee Ton-won.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago'

Rotary Club , speaker^ W il
liam M. Greene of State High
w ay Safety Oommissioin, re- 
ports teat “major reason for 
30 per cent increase in traffic • 
fatalities is due to tremendous 
increase of traffic te.^reas of 
defense production.”

Though reports are not too 
encouraging from U SO  drive 
workers, local chalnnan Leon 
Thorp says teat he is satisfied 
with total collections which 
amount to around 61,138.08.

1 0  Years A g o
Republican and Democratic 

Town Committee taiairmen urge 
voters to go to p ^  and select 
slate of candidatM te primaiy  
tomorrow. ' - i .

A  crowd o f almost 17,000 
persons ■’views “largest parade 
ever held in Manchester” ^ e n  
men., and equipment from 43 
state fire departments march 
through" town.

T/J'
Hn TheT 

lewsJSif
Batman Escapes

M ILFORD, Ooan. (A P ) —  A  
Milford policeman poked hla 
head te the window of file car ha 
had stopped for speeding and 
asked the driver: "W hat do you 
fidnk you’re driving, the Batmo- 
btle?”

The ditver, os lequested, 
showed file officer tea license 
and registration. The policeman 
excused himself and waved tba 
car on. H ie ticket was toigol-- 
ten.

Ltewood Batman, W . of Mfi- 
ford figuroa ha oaved Um self 
about $38.

Gives Up Driving
EAST ST. LOUIS, BL (A P ) —  

Henry Allison, 81, ^ d  t o  d r i^  
tag days were over. He had Just 
ploughed his car fiiraugfa a  plate 
glass window at a  driver’s  test 
station.

Allison was taking a  driving 
test with examiner Ubert Arm 
strong. Neither was injured 
when AlUson drove his car 
through the window and into the 
lobby of the bulkteig Friday.

Allison said he inadvertently 
put the car te forward gear in
stead of reverse.

Won*t Wear Skirt
CHENE'T, Wash. (A P ) — Nol- 

Ue A. Clark shpuld not wear a  
muu muu at Eastern Washing
ton State College but skirts and 
dresses are always in good 

.form.
" "'’te e  college sent that tip and 

other “coed cues” but Nollie 
had no intention of breaking the 
rules — or following them.

NoUie’s a  he.
Clar is a  15-year A ir Force 

veteran, going to college teis 
fall. He said his name has never 
been mistaken for a  feminine 
one before.

Canceled Status
SANTO DOMINGO (A P ) —  

President Joaquin Balsiguer 
said SMday night te Santo Dom
ingo that he had canceled the 
diplomatic status of Commodore 
Francisco Rivera Camteero te 
Washington because of "eco
nomic reasons.”

Balaguer said that be had told 
Rivera Ciaminero that he could 
return to the Dominican Repub
lic, but that the latter, former 
armed forces minister, pre
ferred to remain in Waahtegton 
in order "to  study at the Inter-'. 
american MlUtary College.” ^  ^

Rivera Oamlnero has ' I to n  
Dominican military attataie In 
Washington. He was a  leader of 
the clidlian-mUltary Junta that 
fought a  leftist attempt at tak
ing over the country in April 
1965.

Cpt Comers

•Wonders of the Universer

Television System 
Of Surveyor A .

WASHIKGTON (A P ) —  Cor- 
iniie Cokie Boggs, daughter of 
Rep. Hale Boggs, D^La., Is get
ting married tonight but it was  
only because the bride-to-be la 
made of stem stuff. '

She and her fiance, Steven 
Roberts, a New York Hm ea  
newsman, had planned their 
wedding for weeks and sent q u t "^  
2,000 invitations —  Intaudteg 
ones to President Johnson and 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum- 

ceremony at 
home in Befhesda,

By M t. L  M- U tVX nr,
DntBOKM t

Ttie Ftas Plaiwtirinm
of file FratoUa InaMtata

The return of life of the lux- 
veyor A  televiaiaD kyatem oB  
ter exposure to the frigid hta- 
ar nigM estabUahea it aa one 
of the moot remarkable by
products of our etforta to land 
a. man on file moon. H ie  re
vival of ( t o  pkneeitag tele- 
vlslon unit, after being subject
ed to the 200-degree-below-sero 
■nigU temperature, la a  tribute 
to the.soientiats and engteeera 
of (t e r  Aerospace Division of 
n igbea  A lrcialt Company who 
developed file oysteta, which . 
may aervo aa a  prototype fo r .  
television units to be used in 
futwe planetary probes.

Scienfists who carefully 
aoruttelzed the Surveyor pic- 
turee have been both delighted 
and amazed at the detail dis
closed by tee cameras. From  
these plotures aatronomers have . 
eonohided that the lunar surface 
Is not entlxaty hard rock, nor 
Is it oomposed entirely of por
ous materiaL H iere is also an 
apparent absence of loose dust 
ta the vicinity of the Surveyor.

B y  scanning the surface with
in I H  miles of the spacecraft 
numarous craters were seen 
rangteg up to oeveral hundred 
yards te diameter, and large 
blocka of what is presumed to 
be stone were also seen. With 
the cameras focused close to 
the landing legs small grains 
ot stone or dust one-fiftieth of 
an inch across 'were seen. A s  
the mirrors elevated to scan tee 
horizontal line of large rounded 
blocks marking the rim of a 
huge, ancient crater could be 
seen.

H ie  ability of a  system to 
record and relay back these 
fantastic jiictures under an ex- 
traordinaiy variety of light con
ditions, varying focal distances 
and directions, establishes its 
excellence. It also pays tribute 
to the concentrated research 
undertaken to ' achieve this 
superb perfonnance; te fact the 
details of the system are most 
intriguing.

The television ayotem was 
mounted so that the optical 
axis was almost vertical when 
tee Surveyor landed and came 
to rest on its three legs. A t  tee 
top o f the system Is a  mirror 
w Ueh can be tilted and rotat
ed. B y  gteibalteg the mirror 
assembly te this fashion it ia 
possible ta  scan the moon te 
bote azimuth and elevation—  
bote horteontally and voificalty.

H ie  motion o f th « nxltror i f  
not a  continuous one, f^r it 
movee in discreet "jumpa” on 
command from earth. The m ir
ror can be moved ao that H ro- 
tatea a  minimum of three de- 

.grees te azimuth and 2H  de
grees te elevation. In  azimuth 
the mirror can awing through 
the entire 860 degrees te three- 
degree steps while in eleva
tion the mirror can look down 
at the landing legs and then 
rotate up until it points just, 
above tee horizon.

Immediately beneath tee mir
ror is tee filter wheel aseem- 
bly. On this wheel are four 
"windowz” <sa that tee filter te 
the system can be clear, oot 
ored or ptaarizteg.

The variablf-focal Im gfiitaiu  
assem bty 'la  under tha M ter 
wheeL Oommands from earth 
can manipulate the focal length 
ao that it will bring a a  object < 
Into focus at four ftot ufMn it 
is observing something noafthe 
landing leg or at infinity when 
it  is looking at tee horikOB 
mlloa away. The tans eaa be ad
justed so that It prssento a 
narrow field of vl«w, that Is, 
6.4 X 6.4 degrees, or it ean be 
used 'a s  a  wide-angle leas to 
provide a  36.4 x  36.4-degree 
fitad of 'View.

Because o f the wide variety 
o f lighting conditions zMultteg 
from  the sun being taose to tee 
horiaon at sunrise or sunset 
and almost overhead at noon, 
aa  ris diaphragm controls the 
amount of light entering the 
camera. This can be adjusted 
automatically or it con be oom- 
monded from earth. ^

A s ta any camera system, a  
shutter must be provided. In 
this eyrizm a  focal plane khut-1 
ter provides an exposme fime 
of 160 milU-eeconds (thousands 
of a  second), or on command 
from earih shutter can re
main open for on indefinite per
iod of time. A  aenoing device 
coupled to the shutter prevents 
it from opeotag if the Ught level 
Js too intense, which would oc
cur if the m in or points to a  
pait of the sky near the sun. 
This same sentang device' con- 
trola the automatic M s  setting, 
but agate it can be overridden 
by earth command.

Beneath. oU of t to  la tba vld- 
Icon tube which receives the 
Image lUfoJected by the lens ey>- 
tem. It is possible to provide 
ettber a  300 — or 6004tea ^cture. 
H  the 300-Une mode Is used, 
then the omnl-directional anten
na can be used and one picture 
ean be transmitted every 61.8 
seconds. I f  the high-resolution 
mode to uaz<l> high-
gate direcUdhal antenna and tee 
high power level of tiie trans
mitter must be used. In this 
mode a  picture can be trans
mitted te 8.6 seconds.

IVben Uie picture, arrives at 
the earth, not only is a  photo
graph o f the hinar surface 
available but also on tba pic
ture is the Information to per
mit isclentists to identify tb * ob
jects. This means that imixint- 
ed on each picture la the frame 
idenUfication oontatelity all op
tical tefonnailon such aa azi
muth, elevaticn focal longte, 
focus, M s, opening, fUtsr used 
and shutter speed. There is also 
hnprinted eleotroale infonna- 
tlon and thermal tefocmation to 
describe the engineertag ebar- 
acteristics associated Udth the 
picture. In this fashion a  w m -  
plete history is impressed on 
the same picture oontalnteg the 
lunar surface idiotograph.

The confidence inspired by 
the successful picture-taktag 
accomplishments of the Sur
veyor. A  television eyutzni will 
result in seientlsta ptopostag 
new tasks fo r K. But what is 
o f immediate importance is that 
tee results obtained from tee 
Surveyor w ill go far ta ]jmvld- 
teg the essential information 
needed to land a  man aafely on 
the moon.

Next; Climate Changes and 
- Weather Satellites, By S. Vhsd 

Singer, Utaverslty of MiamL

Tales of Connecticut

The Hunted
By Wesley Gryk Jr ,

plirey for the

The Sixth Beatitude: ‘blessed  
are tee pure in heart, fo r they 
'Will see Gtod.”

W liat doea Jtania mean 'when 
he spaaiiB o f “purity o f heart?” 
Heart in tee Bible usually 
means tee whole ^rsonolity'l It  
tevolves rated an^ will, not only 
tea emotions. Pure means clean 
os opposite to what the J < ^  
were" fold was "unclean.” It 
meant fitting and proper fo r tee 
people of G#d. Jesus therefore 
is stating in teis beatitude that 
those who are (Sodward te their 
wills and their wieys w in  sea 
God. th ey  wUl B m  In the 
grace that they! fe d  aa 'ones te 
His presence. They wiU see Him  
ill the work they do. They wlU 
see Him in the people they en
counter as they go akmg their 
way.

Rev. James W . Bottoms,

the Boggs 
Md.

The hitch: Ookle and Steve 
ware unaware that Maryland 
law  requires a  46-hour waiting 
period between the application 
tor and granting of. a  marriage 
license.

At the courthouse, the couple 
were told the clerk’s office 
would be closed Saturday, but 
they could pick up their Ucense 
Monday momiag.

Cokie went into Cbrcut Court 
Friday and pleaded with Judge 
Thomas M. Anderson, request
ing a waiver —  "The wedding is 
too big to be postponed.”

The Judge demurred at first, 
fiien finally yiMded.

Still Married
N E W  ORLBAIN8, La. (A P ) —  

To keep a  group of vUlagers te 
India happy, Henry Orenstein 
and Alberte CoHeyn consented 
in. 1961 to partici^te ta m  te- 
dian maiiriage cereiiMhy

But they never lived together, 
both testified te eourt in New  
Orieans Friday w b n  fiiey re
quested on annulment They 
didn’t get i t

Judge S. Sanford Levy rc 
fused the petition, saying "thi 
parties entered teto a  marrlagi 
ceremony without making an;; 
effort to void fiie ceremony until! 
the marriage had served their 
purpose, five years-leter.'*
. Orenstein, a Hfiana V h lven l-^  
ty prefeasor, and Mies OoUeyn, . 
a  student gaelBtant, were in In- 
dlq woridng a t  f, eqclologyi 
p r ^ e t .  '

They said they agreed, to the 
natives ‘ request for the  ̂ mar- 
■dage ceroiuony boeanae they, 
thought .M w m M  assure eoop- 
eration from the vn agera ..

’D ea th !”  spoke out William  
Goffe, casting his vote. 
"Death!” repeated Edward  
Wljalley. L ik ^ s e ,  seventy- 
four other English Judges gave 
forth this fateful verdict in 
1649. This assemblage, called 
together by Parliament, had 
Just voted for the execution of 
Charles I, U n g  of Ei^land.

For eleven years after 
Charles’ death, England was 
ruled by Oliver Cromwell and 
his son. The Judges who con
victed Mm, called the "regi
cides,”  continued to hold prom
inent posts in the British gov
ernment. te  1660, however, the 
monarchy was restored and 
and Charles H, son of Charles 
I, ascended the fimme. He was 
wlffing to pardon everyone who 
had ^ y s d  a  part te the down
fall o f U a  fateer —  everyone, 
fiiat is, except tiie reglcltta.

Ten Judges were executed, 
19 were senteoced to life im
prisonment, and 24 filed pre
viously. A  lew  had escaped 
from* England. Among those 
fortunate ones were William  
Ootte and Edward Wballey, 
who arrived at Boaton te Jtdy, 
1661. Within a  few months, they 
had moved to Connecticut H iey  
lived 'for a  time at the hOme of 
the Reverend John Davenport 
of New  iHaven, who natuAlly  
sympathized with supporters of 
(kiver Cromwell, a  Puritan.

Unfortunately tha King heard 
of ! the outcasts’ hiding place, 
Ttito royal effloem were sent to 
tevesfigate. Residents of Mas
sachusetts' ' and Northern Con
necticut stalled the Redcoats, 
allowing time for Goffe^ and 
Whalley to go teto hiding.* Rev
erend Davenport w as still faced 
wMh m u m a lseom e sltuatlcn. 
howswer. Maagr of Ms parikli- 
lonsrs were aware e f (be  fugi

tives’ new sanctuary and there 
was danger of the information 
leaking out.

On the Sunday precedb^ the 
British searchers’ oirival, he 
presented a  sermon of ^lecial 
significance: “Hide the out
casts; betray not him that 
wanderete; let mine outcasts 
dwell with thee, Moab; be thou 
a  covert to them from the face 
o f the spoiler.” Although the 

.w ords were from a  Biblical 
quotation, their i««cU ca l ap
plication w as readily apparent 
to tee congregation. T ^  pa
rishioners respected Reverend 
Davenport and they kept his 
secret

Meanwhile, the two > regi
cides had found oafety < hi a  
m ve (now called Judige’s 
Cave) on tha top at West.Rock  
near N ew  Haven. l)aoh:>Bsy, 
the pair received food from  the 
children of a  Milford - friend. 
But not even hers did they find 
safety. One night, a  shrill 
scream r awakened than. — A  
snarling panther stood at the 
cave’s  entrance. The men were 
petrified, but eventually man
aged to escape by the ioM e f  
cunning and stealth.

Goffe and Whalley Immedi
ately w a it  to tee'home o f Mr. 
Sperry, the acqualntalnce who 
had been supplying them' with 
food. For three years, the-pair 
rsfaiahied te that dweHing; pev- 
er leaving the pi;emlsw. ^De- 
spite an precautfonA hawwrir, 
the King’s men eventually dla- 
covered their hideout Hi<ar 
barely managed to flee to D a d -  
ley, Massachusetts, where they 

I lived out the rest o f their lives 
..te the secret chamber o f a .log
house —  outcasts itom  their
•---- —'■» ■■ —  -*oWIMHBiQi 'IBIB - RIP
fTsshnees e f  aeitkiva

Em p h y,sema

Makeshift Equipment 
Used for Tretitment
.EDITOR’S NOTE — Ip  the In one breathing exercise, the 

battle against emphysema, a patient lies prone, breathes 
d|'ead lung disease, doctors are against the pressure of his hand 
Uflng such diverse equipment as on his belly. Later, he uses a 
ti^eadmtlls and plastic table ten- sandbag, or other weights. 
n|s balls,. But thus far scientists a  variation, in the walking 
don t even Huow the basic cause position, is to wrap a cloth 
of thê  aliment now among the around your belly, like a night 
nation’s ,top cripplers. The fol- club dancer, hold oone end in 
lowing last of four articles on each hand, allow the cloth to 
emphysema details recent relax as you inhale and expand 
treatments. (̂ ê abdomen, then squeeze it as

M INNEAPOUS, Minn. (A P ) exhale.
-  Light a match, hold it six drainage exerclsM
, are designed as important ad-
inches In front of your mouth -  ju^^ts of medications you have
and.blowl for dilating muoUs-clogged

Make sure you blow'with your bronchial tubes, or for-actually 
mouth fully open. DON'T purse breaking up mucus In a deter- 
vour lins gent-like action nicknamed
^ "wetting down the bronchial

I f  you can't douse the flame, tree.” 
you may be a victim of a poten
tially lethal lung disease called 
emphysema — and you should 
consult your doctor promptly.

Even if you pass th* match powered by k tire pump, 
test, but have been suffering.

HEAltH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Petti, M-D- | 

IF VOU HAVE FBBQUCNt

WHAT POE^
MCAKI t

Chiirch Cellar at Princeton 
Disguised as Jazz Cabaret Spy Out Infiltrators

9-ra
JUP
HugP

aoukce at summer entertain
ment but rejected other pitek for 
a coffee house because of the 
cost. The church was available 
rent-free.

“ The Catacomb”  opened July
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) — A  portent work undertekor In 19. “ We didn’ t know 'what to

church basement on the-campua years by the parish. The white anticipate in the way of cUen- d o n G HA, South Viet^Nam helicopter without using para-
of Princeton University stone building has been a state- tele,”  Turner said. But the pa- -y g Marine officer chutes.
the summer disguised as a jazz ly  landmark at the head ofitiie  trons turned out to be from a • prefer to jump because
cabaret. Ivy  League campus for years, it  cross secUon of backgrounds, he pomtea to me group 01 soiaiers removes the problem of.

H ie. experiment was so sue- is not directly affiliated with the said, and.all have been orderly, taping their trouser legs to their nojgg ”  ^n officer said.'"But ths
ceufu l It probably w ill be ire- university. No one has ever been asked to boots, smearing soot on their higher-ups don’t go for us mak-
peated next summer. xhe atmosphere of the base- I*®'’®- faces, and strapping parachutes ing too many jumps and we uss

i\ 'ftie night spot, operated 'with nient night club is relaxed and Breese said he felt the night over their combat gear. the helicopters.”  '
the blessings of church leaders, friendly.' Drtss is casual, occa- **' civilizing effect on its “ They're the best men in the Marine reconnaissance teams
had standing room only crowds gionally tending toward the Patrons. Rock 'n' roll is taboo. Marines. So that makes them are constantly on the move
of collegians and high school “ beat,”  long straight hair for Soft jazz discourages dancing, tbe best soldiers in the world,”  around the demilitarized zona
pupils all summer long. girl# and sandals for boys. But

ARB
.ifiOOP ,

T hat y o u 'r e
ALLCR6 KI

To '̂ OMETMlNify.
k

HMHh CkptuUt gIvM WfirwuHiik 
,li U net intended to a nBhx*

Men’s Pay Better
P A R IS —There is a spread of thusiasts. 

Incidentally, such medications 8 per cent between the salaries “ We haven’t

“ We wanted to show them We there is no dancing, and liquor 
live in this century and not is prohibited, 
some other,”  observed the Rev. Main attraction of the “ Gatt- 
Donald Melsel, a-minister of the comb” is entertainment. .Guitar- 
First Presbyterian church. , ists, jazz combos and folk sing- 

The club, soon to close its first ers perform twice nightly. The 
season, is called “ The Cata- amateur musicians are usually 
comb,”  after the caves In which draWn from the town of Prince- 
early Christians sought refuge ton’s talented jwpulace. They 
from Roman soldiers. It derives perform without pay. 
its modern Inspiration from the “ I  think they’re glad to,”  said 
haunts of Parisian music en- Jay Breese, a co-manager of tee

Breese said 
conversation.”

Breese, son of a' Princeton 
University sociology profes.sor, 
said “ The Catacomb”  is making 
a slim profit from Its refresh-

but it promotes be said emphatically. Their mission ia to spy out tar-
The U.S. officer — who i.a not gets of men ,^and equipment, 

ientified for security rea.>sors gather intelligence, and to call 
was talking about Mo; 3 in artillery fire and air attacks, 

reconnai.ssance units, five-man Their work is credited , with 
teams that probe deep into the holding up and frustrating 
hostile Vietnamese countryside. North Vietnamese attempting to

infiltrate into the verdant val-
ment concession.

Breese, who plans to major'ln 
social relations at Harvard,larvara This'group was preparing for
.said: “ The music is the key a practice parachute jump be- leys south of the zone. 
thing. Some of the jazz is a little embarking on the real
wild. But di.sturbaiice.s are un
likely when soft music is play-

Sfiudi Arabia Vast
estaMshm^m. No d̂mlssto^^^^^  ̂ ‘ "K ^  background^ 

done a Iqt of charged. Soft drinks cost a 
can be applied by hand operated men and women earn on the evangelizing. It ’s just one way dime. Coffee and tea are seiwed 
squirt guns directed at the open same jobs in France. According of saying that we care, tp sug‘ accompany potato chips and 
mouth, or by hand held nebuliz- to the French government, the gest to the teen-agers that the cheese dip.

' church Is adaptable and flexible Breeee, a sophomore at Har-
and not confined by tradition,”  vard, ited David T u r n e r , j u n *

spread is at least 13 per cent in
Postural drainage exercises Itety. 25 per cent in Belg;lum, 

even ^casionally, from short- gravity in help- 28 per cent in West Germany
nes» of breath — M d have been ^rom airways, and 30 per cent in the Nether-
toUing yw rse lf. Guess Its  just bronchial tubes lands,
because rm  not as young as I

Many W idow s
> "W ASHINGTON— Census fig
ures show that the majority of the soft ground 
hien over 65 are married; mo.st In a real jump, the recon men

the Rev. Mr. Meisel said. tor at Temple, are co-managers older women are widows. There either^bury their chutes or hide
A  church member character- and prime movers behind the -are almost four times as many them fn caves.

Ized the project as tee most Im- club. They searchol tor a widows as widowers. Normally, tee teems fly

thing in the mountains soj^th'of 
the demilitarized zone.

Climbing into a big H34 heli- R IYAD H , Saudi Arabia— 
copter that ro.se and circled la- Roughly 1.6/par cent of the 
z i l y ' overhead, the Marines total surfade o f the death Is 
dropped one by one. , en com p^ed  by tee vast kihg-

Each man landed expertly on -dom 01 Saudi Arabia, whose
totaj/ area is about 860,000 

are miles. W ith a population 
less than 4 million, this king

dom is one o f the world’s most 
iy thinly populated regions.t e ,

used to be!”  — you’d belter see 
your doctor anyway 
save your life.

H your doctor ie suspicious 
and facilities are available in

twist in all directions, the body 
T, _  . must be moved in various ways 
“  including:

Sitting on a stool and moving 
the torso rhythmically from side

,, . to side, forward and back, lyingyour cqpimunlty -  you may be ^
referred to a hospital or univer 
sity medical center where 
there’s special equipment to 
help diagnose this enigmatic 
malady.

But, says Dr. Albert Roberts, 
chief of the U.S. Public Health 
Service Chronic Respiratory 
Diseases Program:

’ ’Nearly one-half of the na
tion’s hospitals, and even some 
important medical centers, are 
not equipped to do an adequate 
job”  in detecting emphysema 
and Its satellite cohorts.

A  key testing instrument Is a 
respirqmeter used. In such cen
ters as Minneapolis' Mt. Sinai 
Hospital.

With a clamp attached to your 
nostrils, you breathe into a 
valved mouthpiece linked by 
tubes to a tank device. The tank 
contains a hollow cylinder, 
dosed at the top, floating m 
water, Your exhaled breath 
causes the cylinder to rise — 
and a  pen attached to it writes 
lines on a graph paper.

Once your lung capacity is 
gauged — that is, how much air 
you can breathe in and out, over 
and above air already abnor
mally ( trapped in there — at- 
toidants test you on:

I Hoiw fast can you empty your 
lungs especially, how much 
can you exhale in the first sec
ond?

Normal persons exhale at

on a tilted one,.and mo-ving the 
body through various positions.

The final exercise In every 
prescribed workout in'volves 
lying crosswise and face down 
on a bed, then lowering the tor
so toward the floor.

All but the last of these exer
cises should be accompanied by 
tapping the entire chest surface 
wlte the fingertips of both hands 
— a further aid in, .moving 
clogged mucus so it can be 
coughed up.

Dr. Edward Bergossky of the 
NYU rehabilitation .institute^
says: . ..... ...........

"Who returns to work depends 
on the job. I  have many severe
ly advanced patients who still 
can do desk work, using every 
crutch to keep going.”

Dr. George Wright of St. 
Luke’s hospital, Cleveland, 
Ohio, has some additional reha
bilitation ideas:

“ Doctors and families of such 
patients,”  he says, “ can counsel 
with them, learn their abilities 
and what life has for them in 
the future. Some of these people 
try to go to work when they 
shouldn’t. They want to be the 
breadwinner, but they may put 
too much strain on their hearts.

“ Some o f them don’t have the 
knowledge, and the courage, to 
quit working.

"Also, when these patients 
, . . „  , are sitting quietly, they look

least 76 per cent in that first o^ay, so sometimes, their fami- 
second; emphysema sufferers Relieve
score much k>w(r. they’re sick — and they accuse

A  workout on-, a s ta t io w y  bi- goldbricking.”
cycle is another test. pa- -frigh t, a cUnician, also does
tieta has a tube inserted In ̂ an research exploring the possible

emphysema.arm -artery so doctors can 
measure oxygen and noxious 
carbon dioxide in hi.s blood upon 
exertion. Some hospitals use a 
treadmill.

At Triboro Hospital. Jamaica,
Long .Island, N."!"., doctors re
lated plans ' to use portable 
respirometers set up in mobile ‘ riple. causative mechan-
vans ticketed for a community ism is at work in emphysema-  
survey of possible olistructive requiring an inciting cause 
breathing difficulties among such as an irritant agent of 

healthy' working -some type — but also demand
ing that there be some lung tis- 
sue.defect, inborn or otherwise.

He says there’s no evidence 
yet that such things as cigarette 
smoking, air pollution, or infec
tions, actually cause the dis
ease, at least by themselves.

Possibly, he says, a double, or

apparently 
men.

The Long Island study — to 
get under, way this month*— will 
be the first attempt to deter
mine whether early, or poten-

in those individuals exposed to 
the irritant.

“ To cause a given disease,

tial, victims of emphysema can 
have it arrested, .so as to pre
vent "the usually progressive "

and also the man who will re
spond., to the agent in an unto-v e r u  U l c  u a u tw ijr  p iv / 5 i  c o o i »v, r -o

and devastating effects of the
disease.”

Men showing suspicious signs 
will be asked to attend a special 
clinic at least monthly.
’ I f  the Long Island study 
works out, the Public Health 
Service — sponsoring the study 
— 'Would attempt to have such 
preventive clinics ' established 
nationally. Moreover, in the fu
ture, w u  might be able to get a 
breathing test at a mobile sta
tion, jUst lik.e chest X-rays are 
now ayailable.

Sd, novy you’ve found out you 
have emphysema.

The doctors will prescribe 
treatment. including use of a 
breathing machine. Exercise to 
help drain any surplus mucus 
from bronchial tubes, and medi
cations to - help open clogged 
airways — tee extent of treat
ment for average, established 
eases,'plus use of portable oxy
gen tanks sometimes.

1 But rehabilitation, even of 
very severe cases, is possible.

------The... Public Health. Service
says two pioneering studies in 
pulmonary rehabilitation — at 
New York University’s Institute 
o f Physical Medicine and Reha
bilitation; and Moss Rehabilita
tion Hospital and Albert Ein
stein M edicaf Center, Phlladel-. 
irtiia — have suggested:

"Nearly 50 per cent of the 
severely ' disabled , patients of 
chronic r6Bpiratory*dlsease caH 
be helped to the point of ^elf- 1 sufficiency, and in many cases 

\ to the point of 1 returning-to 
i mostly sedentary Work,”

,IThe breathing exercises are 
I designediprlmarily to make pa- 
\-, ,Uents accent belly breathing — 

" 'that is, using the diaphragm, 
'tiie  abdominal musclp just be- 

. aeath the lungs' to a  greater 
extent than brekthlng hy ex
panding the cnestj

'It takes two to tango.’

BACK to SCHOOL 
NEEDS—

Complete Selection! .

ARTHUR DRUG

WILLIMANTIG 
STATE GOLLEGE

' oilera

GRADUATE and 
UHDERGRADUATE 

EVENING 
COURSES
’ . A T

WIUIMANTIC 
DANiEtSON ;t 
NORWICH 

OLD MYSTIC 
Jn

LIBERAL ARTS 
AND EDUCATION

Tuition — ^̂ $20.00 per Credit 
Hour.

C LASSES B E G IN  
SEPTEM BER  19th 

REG ISTR ATIO NS N O W  
BEENO ACC EPTED  

For Additional Information, 
Mail to:
BruM  E. Bradford 
Wlllimantlc State College^. 
WiUlmantlc

1
Name . .
Addresa

leeeeaeai
••aaaaaa

Town.....................Zip.
" -

PARTNERS IN PRi E S S ...
Savings
Colonial

Bank
Board

of M a n c h ^ e r and 
Company and Subsidaries

Just one Example

X ,

the Advancement
• "* ^

of Manchester

Since 1905, Savings Bank of Manchester has been dedicated 
to serving Greater Manchester with complete banking services. 
W e consider it a privilege to’contribute to the development of 
community through the financing of thousands pf homes. We  
also serve the financial needs of our citizens in̂  m p y  other 
ways . . . savings accounts, investment savings, savings bank 
life insurance, home improvement and personal loans, schfwl 
savings; safe deposit boxes, travelers checks, foreign remit
tances, special purpose clubs, Christmas clubs, life-insured 
mortgage plansj collateral loans, personalized bank checks, 
and U. S. Savings Bonds. |

As a Mutual Savings Bank, ŵ e operate solely for the benefit of 
our depositors. W e belilpve in the future of Glreater Manchester 
. . .  we believe in progress through service.

Foi- 77 years. Colonial Board Company and its subsidiaries has served consumer 
and industry. Starting with a one-p)roduct, family-owned company in 1889, Co
lonial Boai-d now has three manufaicturing entities, two of which are in Man
chester and one in Covington, Tennessee; and also two related diversified com
panies, also located in Manchester. | '

Colonial’s “SHUFIBRE”® is uspd by leading shoe manufac|ufers in more than 
,six million pair of shoes each year. TheLydall & Foulds Division’s set-up, fold- 
ling and specialty box board is utilized in thousands of consumer and industrial
boxes as well as crossword puzzles and. handbag partitions.
Chemically reinforced fibre from the Tennessee plant goes into molded luggage, 
bicycle seats and athletic protective equipment. Colonial’s MO’TO-FIBRE® is 
presently being used by automotive producers in areas Where a molded material
of dimensional stability is a 1-equisite. ..... * -
Colonial Board, one of the top five taxpayers in Manchester, has a payroll of 
more than $1,000,000 annually. It is a publicly owned corporation with ^p rox i-  
^nately 900 stockholders.
The growth and progress of Colonial is testimony to its dedication and interest 
in consistent progress for Manchester. I ' V

S a v i n g

MAIN OFFICE EASTBRAflCH
923 Main Street E. Center SL,C»r.fenox

n-Av

WEST BRANCH 
Manchester Parkade

SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Swlfivaa Avenue Shopp»no_Center , 
liun iiltng ONiCS Buwride Awenue M CiMMk S«re4^.EMt Hentori

Colonial Board Co. and Subsidaries
615 Porker Sfrebt 

£  MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT

OTHER PLA N T S  A N D  L O C A T O N S
L Y D A L L  and FOULDS D IV.  ̂ NORF]OULD, Inc,

‘  m a n c h e s t e b L c o n n .
SHUFIBRE c o r p o r a t i o n

COVINOTOIC\i pEN N .

M A N C H ^ T E R , CON^.
H AR W ILL , Inc.

M ANCHES’̂ R ,  CONN.
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G h u r c h e s
Tte Salvatioii Armjr 

« 1  Main St.
Oaipteln Emeat V. Payton 

OMcrr In Ohniite

g a.m., Prayer Breakfast.
»:S0 a.m., Sunday School with 

classes for all ages..
10:45 a.m., Holiness meeting. 
6:15 p.m.. Open Air meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
’r p.m.. Salvation meeting. 
Tuesday,' 7 p.m.. Midweek 

Service.
Thursday, 6:45 p.m.. Open Air 

meeting.
' '' .W*

United Peiitecoatal Church 
187 Woodbridga St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker, Paator

10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

Owrch of the AaanmpUon Trinity Covenant Church
Adania St. and Thompaon Rd. Hackmatack St. noM Keeney St. 

Rev. Francis d. Mihalek Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor
Paator ---------

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa 0:30 a.m., Sunday School
--------  with classes for Kindergarten

Masses at 7, 8, 0:15, 10 :J0 through adult. Rally Day. Class-
and 11:45 a.m.

St. Bartholomew'st Church 
Rev. Philip Hiisaey, Paator 

Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
Asalstant Paator

Masses at 6:45, 7:45, 0, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

es meet in sanctuary for open
ing Worship.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Wors)tip. 
Sermon: "The Price Tag.”
Nursery for children from In
fancy through Grade 1.

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Board of 
trustees.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid
week Service.

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delamy, Paator 

Rev. Robert j .  Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 8:15, 10:30 In 
the church. 9:15, 10:30 and 12:00

Second Congregational Church 
885 N,!. Main St.

Rev. FelU M. Davis, Minister 
. Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray- In the air-ctmditioned auditor!-
. niKil . , i m  rtnrinr .iiiiv AiKnmf and Nursery. Sermon by the Rev•r and Bible study.

Community Baptist COmrch'' 
585 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elseascr, 
Minister

um, during July, August, and 
September.

b:30 a.m.. Church School Ral
ly Day. All classes will partici
pate in promotion ceremonies 
In the sanctuary.

10:30 a.m.. Worship. Dedica- n ;3o a.m. 
tlon of Church School teachers —
and officers. SeriYion: "Because 
1 Believe, 1 Will Be Faithful.”
Cpffee hour. Nursery and Crib 
JUiom.

Janies* Church 
Msgr. Kdward J. Reardon, 

'PM tor 
Rev. Eugeite>.

Rev. John J.'X t̂’Brlen 
. Rev. Vincent J.

Mr. Davis, "Question About 
Prayer.”

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Mary Wil
liams Group. Trustees and 
Church Council special meeting.

Masses at ^  7, 8, 9, 10 :15^

OiurcJi of the Nazarene 
336 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Sj’nod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

Calvary (giurch 
(Assemblies of God) ' 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. KMweth L. Gustafson 
/  Pastor

.m., Sunday 
r all ages.

School,

9:30 a.m.. Early Fall Rally,
9 a.m.,'Church School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Time.
10 a.m.. Divine Worship.

11 a.m.,^Divine Worship.
7:30 pirn., ^ m i l y  G osp^ 

Service. Hymn aing,,gospel miP’ 
sic and song, and gospel mes
sage.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Midweek 
Service of Prayer and Praise.

with opening in the sanctuary ^ext: Gen. 40:23. Theme: "Are 
with ^ e  Musical Bertplets. people Who Forget?”

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service Nursery In the parish house.

Hie Preabyteriaa dw rch  
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith
.Message by Evangelist Fred 
Bertolet. Nursery.
' 6 p.m.. Youth Service.

7 p.m.'. Evangelist Service. 
Message by the Rev. Mr. Ber
tolet.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Pray
er, Praise and Bible Study.

Area Churches
Unitarian Meeting House 

50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lanriat

10:30 a.m., Worship Services, 
Nursery • and Worship Church 
School.

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. l^lUy 
Pastor

Rev. Raoul J. Proaovost 
Rev. Anthony Knsdal

Vernon Methodist Ohureli 
Rt. 80 >

Rev, Morton A.

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
Vernon Assembly of God Ohnrch A.m 

Northeast School 
Intersection of Rts. 80 and 81 

Vernon
Rev. MIchelino Ricci

St. Matthew’s Church, Tolland 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Meeting Sundays in New Chuivh

9:80 a.mV-^Worship Service 
and child car6.^8ermon by IhS 
pastor. \

Nursery and Kindergarten- 
classes.  ̂ I \

10:30 a.m.. All othei^lhurch 
School classes. \

X

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 

and Bible Study.

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 
a.m.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church^ 
Sand Hill Rd.

Wapping
Rev. James A. Birdsall, Vicar

Avery St.
Christian' Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

9:45 a m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7:30 p.m.. Evening Service. 
’Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Riktoraltis, 

Assistant Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer- 

Baby-sitting provided.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Hebron

The Rev. Gordon W. Weeman

' Masses at 6:45, 7:46, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Ser

mon.
St. Maurice Church, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Cronin 
Paator

Masses at 
11:30 a.m.

7, 8:30, 10 and

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. Oillis 
Minister

First Congregational Church 
Vernon

Worshiping at the Vernon , 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Rev. Betsy G. French, 

Minister of Christian Education

Sacred Heart fjhurch 
Rt. 80, Vernon \ 

Rev, Ralph Kelley, P a s t^  
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastoi^

9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship, 

Sermon: "The Good,Shepherd.”  
Interpretation of 23fd Psalm by 
Miss Carol Edwards and Miss 

'Leslie Hunter.
Y i30 p.m., Methodist Youth

FelloWAlp. (’
Monda^(x7:30 p .m j Steward

ship and finance committee 
meet at Church>.Paatoral reia- 

Unlon Congrrgatlonal (Jhurch tions committee meets at par- 
RockvUle sonage.

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Mrs. Amy C, Barnard,

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

10:30 a.m., Church 
Holy Communion.

Service-
Director of Religious Education 
James E. Lee, Youth Worker

Bolton Congregational Oiur 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

< Minister

11 a.m., Gottesdienst mit 
Abendmahl.

7 p.m.. Young People’s So
ciety.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Sun
day School staff.

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

Center Congregational Church 
Unlt^ Church of Christ 

II Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Kenneth W,. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education
- 9 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon: “ Who's Afraid of Jesus 
Oirlst?”

7:30 pm ., North Methodist _1- - g g.jg ] j  Worship Serv-
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Commission Communion. The

on membership and evangelism.
Friday, 8 p.m.. Commission 

on Christian social concerns.
8 p.m.. Commission on mis- 

oions.

Rev. Mr.
Sermon:
Tether."

9:15 -and 11 a.m.. 
School and Crib Room

Simpson preaching. 
The Terror of the

Church

9:30 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all ages.- 

10:46 a.m., Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: "Why Should I For
give ? ” Nursery provided at all 
services.

7 p.m., Eyening Service. Ser
mon: "Missionvor Mission?”  

8:15 p.m., RPYF meeting at 
the home of Paula Maddox, 68 
Alice Dr., Coventry.’

Monday, 6:30 p.m.. Women's 
Fellowship Meeting. Potluck 
and kitchen shower at the 
church. ‘ ■

Tuesday, .10 a.m.. Group Doc
trine study at the manse.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 
meeting and B ^le study.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

School jVetu Uniform& at St. Bernards
George and Norma Lavlgne came to class at St. Bernard’s 
in Rockville this morning in the new school uniforms, look
ing the very examples o f well-dressed elementary school 
pupils. George, who is in Grade 4, is wearing the prescribed 
white shirt and navy blue trousers and bow tie, while Nor
ma, in Grade 9, has on the required navy blue jumper with 
flare skirt and the school emblem, white short-sleeve blouse 
with red plaid tie, and navy blue kneesocks. The beanie is 
optional. The two pupils are the children of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Norman lAvigne, 87 Union St., Rockville. The school ad
ministration sternly warns in its rules and regulations 
against deviations from the norm: No odd shoes, strange 
hairdos or tight-legged pants will be allpwed. (Herald photo 
by Satemis.)

Events in Capital

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Meets at Skinner Rd. School 

Vernon
Rev. Hervey W. Taber, 

pastor

9:30 and 10:30 a.m.. Teacher^ 10 a.m., RegistraBon for Sun- 
Recognition Day, with assem- day School. Worship Service. A 
bly and department meetings. Communion Meditation: "Sym- 

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service, bols of Love.”
Sermon: " I ’ve Got a Secret.”  
The Rev. Mr. Bowman preach
ing.

School. Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. . 
RockviUe

11 a.m.. Leave church for 
Church Family Picnic.

Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Board of 
religious education.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Bdard of 
deacons.

Friday, 8 p.m., Oingregators.

10 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages,

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer. ,  p p u b l i c  talk', "Sacri-
7 p.m.,'E\’ening Service at the >j.bat Please God,”  by F.

home of George R. Cooke, 1 Holmberg, Watchtower Society 
WesU-iew Ter., Ellington. representative. --------

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer p.m.. Study of Aug. 16 9:45 a.m.. Rally Day and
meeting and Bible study at the is3ue qf Watchtcwer, "Maintain- registration lor Church School

Taloottvllle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmodn, 
Minister

parsonage on CSder 
Ellington.

Mill Rd.

Wants to See Letter

St. Mary’s Episcopal Oiurch 
diurch and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. Jolui D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

First Church of CSirist, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m., Sunday Service, 
Sunday School and Nursery. 
The subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon ls"Substance” ; the Golden 

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion. Text, from 2 Timothy, 2:19: 
8:45 and 9:45 a.m .,. Nursery "The foundation of God stand- 

and Kindergarten in the Chil- eth sure, having this seal. The 
dren’ s Chapel. Morning Prayer Lord knoweth them that are 
and Church School. Crib CJlass hi*-”
in Williams Building. Wednesday, 8 p.m., TesU-

11 a.m., Morning Prayer with mony meeting.
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Bot: Reading room hours at 749 
toms. Main St., excepting legal holi

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy «l«y*. Monday through 
Communion. t® 8 p.m,
-D a ily , 7 p.m.. Evening Pray- day evening, 7 to 9.
sr. ...* -----------------------

(Jhurch is open dally for pray

10 a.m., Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting, and Bible' reading.
Thurs. 7:30 p.m.. Street meet

ing on. Main St.

The site is near where a Brit
ish-owned pig was shot in 1859, 
an incident that threatened an 
armed confrontation between 
the United States and Great

Wapping f^minunlty Church 
Congregational

ing Our Possession of Peace,”  children and adults, 
page 491. 11 a.m.. Worship Service.

Wednesday,-7:30 p.m.. Group Nursery and Kindergarten for 
discussion in the Bible aid children up to six years of age.
"Things in Which It Is Impos-

WASHINGTON (AP.) — Sen.
Ernest Gruening says he has 
requested a copy of a letter Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk sent Britain.
to French President Charles de The pig was shot after it was .  ° 8:30 p.m.. Service meeting.
Gaulle before De Gaulle’s re- found rooting in the garden of Sermon by the Rev. xheme: "D o Not Give Up in

Rev. Roy R. Huteheon, Minister gjbie for God to Lie.
Rev. Theodore Bacheler, Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic 

Minister Ministry School, written review,
and Sermon 20D and 21A.

8 ahfl 9:30 am .. Worship g.gg p.m.. Service

Sermon: “ What’s Your Pride 
in Christianity?”  »

Mr. Huteheon, "Why Are Thou Doi„_ vvhat Is Fine.”  
C3ast Down.

South Methodist Oiurck, 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Du pee 

Assoelato Paator 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

sr.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. The Rev.' Dr. Shaw 

Satur- preaching. "Using the Church.”  
’Thurs-X  9 and 10:45 a.m.. Registration 

Sunday for Kindergarten 
through Grade 12. Parents are 
reminded to attend church with 
their children after registra-

S t John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hysikb 
pastor

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugene
Bretcer

The average American is ob- 
ses.sed with a desire for self- 
improvement. This is ’ reflected 
in the myriad toiletries avail
able to both men and'women-— 
cream.*!, lotions, cosmetics, etc. 
Nor are we- sugge.sting that 
such self-improvement is wrong 
— in its place.

Is a person'any different af
ter he is creamed, painted, per
fumed. and ' curled ? If th6 
transmission falls, will waxing 
the car move it? By the same 
token, grooming the shell in 

w h ich  the. self lives will not

Concordia Lutheran Church
40 Pitkin St. , . . . . .

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor Nursery for batdes and
’ _____  two and three-year-olds.

7:30 p.m., Membership Sem
inar at Susannah Wesley Hall.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Official 
board. Reception Hall.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Adult 
study class. Susannah Wesley 
Hall. • " ,

7:45 p.m.. Commission on ed
ucation. Reception Hall.

Thursday Noon, Spurrier Fel
lowship. Planning meeting. W. 
S. C. S. Executive . board. Su
sannah Wesley Hall.

Friday, 7 p.m.. Parent’ s Bap
tism meeting. Pastor’s study.

9 a.m.. Holy Communion,
Church Schoisl and Nursery.

10:30 a.m., *1116 Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

6 p.m., Knights of St. John. 
6:30 p.m., Luther League.

found
cent trip to the Far East. jn  American settler, Johnson

Gfuening sa-.d he understood gajd Friday. He explained the 
the letter described some alter- incident caused both nations to 
natives for trying to solve the rnaintain armed forces in the 
Viet Nam war and to bring De area until the dispute was set- 
Gaulle into the effort "although tied by arbitration in 1872. .
his views are not the same as The President called the park 
ours.”  bill "proof to all”  that even the

However, State Department most explosive international 
press officer Robert J. McClosk- issues can be resolved by means 
ey declined to discuss the let- other than -war. 
ter’s contents.

He added, without specific CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
reference, to the letter: "We The Small Business Admihis- 
have talked about our Interest tration has adopted a liberalized 
in the mutual reduction of hos- policjii of making loans to small 
tllities. ’The French government businessmen who have or want 
is fully aware of our views on franchises, 
the Viet Nam issue.”  President Johnson has re-

Gruening made his request ceived the credentials of three Ĵ'- 
Friday to Undersecretary of n*w ambassadors to the United a.m.. Morning Worship.
State George W. Ball, w-ho States — Francisco Javier Lan- Sermon by the Rev. Mr- Brad- 
promised to look into the mat- **"es Arano of Guatemala, Ame “ Love, Joy and Peace,
ter. Among other things, Gruen- Gunneng of Norway and Otema Ord**" of Baptism.

MANY OVER-68a MARRY
WASHINGTON — A b o u t  

35,000 times a year a marriage 
occurs in which one or both 
partners are 65 or older.

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44 A. Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a.m. Morning Prayer. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Holy Eu

charist. ’

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr.,

’ Pastor

10 a.m.. Church School Ral-

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brbwer, Minister

ing said he is interested to see Allimado of Uganda, 
whether the letter deals with 
two incompatible U.S. tie'ws:
(1). "ai presupposition that the 
solution relates to the Geneva 
agreement ■ which would unite 
Viet Nam with a national elec
tion’ ' and (21 vet calls for an

CAPITAL QUOTE
"The (civil rights) bill shows 

no s i^ s  of hurricane animation. 
In fact it is languishing..It needs

Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Deacons. 
■WednesHay, 8 p.m., (Christian 

Enlistment committee.

Soufh tdefhodhf Church

CHURCH 3CH00L REGISTRATION
SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 11. 1966 

TW O SESSIONS.9a.m .O lid 10:45a.m.

New Members are requested to register at the Church 
Office. Students that are re-registering, go directly to their 
classrooms.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME 
For More Information, Contact Church Office 

 ̂ 643-8334

Rockville Methodist (jShilurch'

9:45 a.m., Bible classes.
10:45 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 

" ’Time for the Soul.”
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: “ A1- 

mo.st Persuaded.”
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid

week‘ Service.

142 Grove St.
a few friends. It has plenty of Rev. Willard E. Conidln, Pastor
enemies" — Senate Republican » —— -
Leader Everett M. Dirksen aft- 9:30 a.m., Church School forindependent South Viet Nam.

McOoskev said Rusk’s letter Senate again failed to all ages.

Emaiiiie] Lutheran Church 
: Church and Chestnut Sts.
' Rev. C. Henry Anderaoa, 

Pastor
R ev.'E ric J. Gothberg, 

Assistant Pastor

9 a.m., Divine Worship^ 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship. 

Installation of organist. Mrs. E. 
David Hawkins. At both serv
ices, sermon by Pastor Ander
son, "Education with a Plus'” ’ 

chgnge the per.son. An unkempt installation of Sunday School 
man o f vile speech will not staff. Nursery for infants.’ 
purify his conversation by sham- itlondav, 7:30 p.m.. Church 
poolng his hair. A  dishevel
ed" gossip will not keep her 
tongue by getting a permanent 
wave. A  frumpy grrouch will not 
become ja. loving wife and de- 
voted mother simply by acquir
ing a new wardrobe. A  clean 
shave will not convert a thief 
into an honest laborer..

,It la sheer folly to so empha- 
s m  the outward appearance as 
tS , neglett the inward man.
•r&ur beauty should reside, not 
li#outw ard adomment" — the 
ba id in g  of hair, or jewelry, or 
dass

Strike Threatens Met
NEW YORK (AP) -r  An or

chestra strike may prevent the 
Metropolitan Opera from open
ing its new home at Lincoln 
O nter next Friday- 

|x>cal 802 of the American 
Federation of Musicians said 

■ Friday that a contract must b e . 
concluded with the Met’a man
agement by opening night. The 
musicians have been without a 
contract for two years.

Max. L, Arons, president of 
‘Local 80S said, “ For two and a' 
half years w;e have been violat
ing a trade union’s basic princi
ple by letting the men work!

council in the Board Room. We do not
Wednesday. 7:15 p.m.. Bible want to >mply that we re strike

study hour in the Chapel. to,negotiate around the clock."
The Met presented' lts latest'

was sent through French For
eign Minister Maurice Oouve de 
Murville. The press officer said 
he did not know whether Rusk 
received a reply.

Proposes Tax Change
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham A; Ribicoff has. intro
duced legislation he says would 
eliminate confusion created by 
state, -local and federal taxes on 
interstate commerce.

The (Connecticut Democrat 
said Friday his bill would try to 
strike a balance between the 
legitimate needs of the states 
and the national economy. He 
said the 5 present method of im- 

s and income taxes 
s^s "is notable for 

noncompliance" 
f conflicting rules, 

forms and proce-

produce a quorum to debate the 
measure.

BIBLE WORTH 8800,000 -
BONN—"fTtree of the orig

inal Gutenberg Bibles, printed
in Mainz, Germany, in 1455, and Discussion Group, 
remain. Each is valued at 3300,- Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.,. 
000 to 3500,000. ficial boird meeting.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship 
and dedication of new memorial 
hymnals. Nursery.

6:30 p.m,, Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

Monday, 7:15 p.m.. Prayer

Of-

8 p.m.L Membership class to 
the Reception Room.

but in the inmost cen- 
te f o f your being with Its im- 

i^ p ^ s h a b le  ornament, a gentle.
spirit • • •’ ’ f  Peter 3:3,4

today for FREE book- 
”You Can Be Just a

2 CHURCH OF CHRIST 
a Xdrdall and Vernon Sts.
3 Pho?fe: 643-2S17
■'Bible Classes. 9:45 a.m. 

vArshilt, 10:45 s jn .. 6:00 p-m.

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN'S
S T O I ’ IN H i K  

. w  r  VK r II I i.Nc.
I H  M O N S T K  \ 1 I U \

44.i II \ i m  (liJI) KI).
M \ \ ( m  s l ' K i f

offer Thursday to the negotlat; 
ing Committee. Negotiations 
resume Monday.

Current w age scales were not 
disclosed.

posing SI 
on busir 
widespreai 
because 
'regulation 
dures.

Ribicoff 
income t 
businesses

CRANE 
PIANO
and

VIOLIN 
STUDIO
— Frivata Instiaettoa^-

Pdi CraM  
Call742-7425

■fwInwH

r a d i i :

bill would provide 
'niIeV~appVicaBle~td'  ̂
whose average in

come Is 31 million or less, sub
jecting them to state income, 
taxes only in states in which 

'they have a business location or 
have one or more employes.

The bill also would restrict 
collection of state or local use 
and sales taxes to those firms 
riith business locations In the 
state or municipality or to those 
firms making regular household 
deliveries thete.

Signs Park Bill
WABONGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson has signed' into 
law ai bill creating the San Juan 
Island NaUoUl HUtdrlal P ^ k  
in the Puget Sound of Washing
ton State near ths Canadian 
Ix^ er.

Manchester | 
Community CoHege

FALL s e m e s t e r — 1966 
Registraition Schedule

Returning: Full-Time Students— Sept. 8 
New Fpll-Time Students— Sept. 9-12-13 
Returning and New Part-Time Students

Sept. 14-lS (3;30 to 5 P.M. and 7 to 9 P.M.^
Opening for part-time students in single courses 

or degree programs in the following areas:
Accounting—Business Administration—Business Data Process- 
Ing/Programming—HSxecutIve Secretarial-^eneral Studies— 
Hotcl/Restaurant Management—Liberal Arta and Sciences— 
Marketing—Medical Laboratory Assistant—Med'icfd .Secre
tarial—Pre-jBngineerlng.

C - O M A t q

/
Co

IM
X
o

Classes hegjnning 
September 19^h. 
For further * 
informatioiL ciffl: 
Director o f 
'A dm ission s, 
849-537L 
|34 ^ t  Middle 
l^kS. j  Manchester, 
C^nnelpticut ‘ • 1 9 6 3 ’

SCHOOL DAYS |
ore  here again and the 
thought of going bock to tho 
books sounds like work— but 
if pays! Why not study th«

. Book that pays dividends 
offer this life is over. "V'eri/y, verif/, I toy unto you, .he that 
haarath my word, end befievefh ii Him that sent mo, hath 
evvlasting life , . John 5:24  ̂ >

RALLY DAY
t o m o r r o w , SEPT. II

Sunday School— 9:30
Classes For Everyone From Kinderg^ten 
Through Adult i .
For Transportation Call 649-6027 or 649-6647

i'
A i

Morning. Worshi 1^^10:45
Seimon: “ The Price Tag”   ̂ '
Nursery Facilities Provided

WELCOME!
' ®

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCHfi ■ 1

HACKMATACK ST, NEAR KEENEY ST.
' CHURCH OF “ DIAL-A-LJFt”

............  •

For A Daily Spiritual Lift Dial 648-2751

/ I
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Auto-Pilot Failure 
Delays Gomini Flight

Obituary ToUand

Bfra. Ruby M. MarUa 
Mra. Ruby Mercer Martin, 

formerly of Brookfield St., died 
laat night at an out-of-town 

It wai rej^lred with a gooey T T o H l l i t u I  hoepltal. She waa the Widow of
.................... . -w .ter  I ’f w w i o  Winfield Martin, a Mancheater

police officer.
Mra.' Martin was bom  in

Lot
Splits into Camps((Coiitiniied from M g e  One)

with a gooe 
substance called "water glass'
worth less than a penny. '  Visiting hours are 3 to 8 p.m.fvvaMsavww—w  r ^ juirH. maruH was Dorn in ^  lavur oi inoreaBine: me lOL

The problem today cropped J - B r o o k l y n .  N.Y., the daughter o f sire to one acre, providing th*
upK̂ âs the countdown on the and 7 to 8 n m  and nrlvate A.rthur and miaa McCann Mer- creating the minimum lot size frontage wa^kept to the pres- 
Atlas>Agena target, rocket stood J^iiie where they 'are 10 a.m. Uved In Manchester to one acrt in residential bulld-
at 23 mirlutes, aiming for a 7 :48- to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested ^  *?*■

^  not to smoke in petientTrooms. housewares de- attended by builders and those
No more than two ^sitore at ot House and Hale with other real estate interests,

Considerable debate arose at Chorches, Cider Mill Rd. and 
last night’s two-and-a-half-hour Eugene Wanat, went on record

In favor of increasing the lot •

a,m. liftoff.
The countdowI^on Gemini l l ’s 

Titan 2 at that tim^stpod at 120 
minutes.

Mission control cen terv^ ld  
the problem showed up wneq 
instruments in the blockhouse'”^ ™  
detected .that one of three Atlas EK,

23

one time per patient.

Patients Tolay: 267

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
amela Amundsen, Lynwood

ent 150 feet. They recommend
ed the lot depth be increased 
to accommodate the increased 
square footage. - ^

They maintained this wouldfor many years. She was a such as real estate agents, who
member of the Wqmen’s Club accounted for over two-third^ give the additional room nec-
of Mancheeter. of the 75 residents attending. essary, while not penalizing

Survivors include a son, Ellis . Ths planning and sonlng com- every landowner in town. This
M. Martin of Manchester; a mission called thg hearing to coupled with proper design and

r. T. _ I, T, daughter, Mrs. Arthur LaFond consider raising the minimum more stringent control of the 
O f B o o t h ,  of Tolland, and four grandchll- lot size from three-fourths of installation .o f  the systems

O ri^old  S t . ^  should greatly reduce the sanl-
ce, Coventry, Allen Brown, Funeral senrices will be held road frontage from 160 feet to tatlon problems, they said.

Miss California 
In Favored Spot

(Continued from Page One) -----------------^
were tollowlng me, particularly 

Miss Oklahoma, clad In black ^t the end." 
tights, tie and toils, moved her to music, the girl clalnui .
curvy figure in rhythm with the another love, basketball. Slit 
music and sang as she con- comes by this naturally, for hef 
ducted. . father, E. G. Jayroe, is basket*

Afterwards she told newsmen ball coach at Laveme HlgB 
she would like a career as an school.
orchestra conductor but might jane and Charlene are amonk 
go Into musical comedy. five -Vinners of talent and swim* "

Miss California displayed her suit divisions in preliminary 
S6-22-35 figure In a brilliant yel- judging this week. Contestanta 
low knot, off-the-rack bathing have also been judged in eve- 
suit. nlng gown appearance, but the

Standing 5 feet 8, she weighs winners in that division are nev- 
1'16 pounds but admits she has er disclosed, 
to watch .her diet to keep her The, other contestants who 

Eugene N. Kelly of 20 Agnes figure. She said she had a par- have won trophies for swiMsuit 
Dr. has been named chairman ticular affinity for steak and competition are Miss New 
of arrangements for LaBonne “ could have It at every meal.”  Hampshire Nancy Anne Nay-

Jane, an Oklahoma City Uni- lor, 19, of Nashua, and Misi 
versity junior with fair skin and South Carolina, Barbara Anno 

Republican (Seorge T. La- blue eyes, said the members of Harris, 21, of Greenville. Miss 
O. Simpson, , pastor of Ctnter three letters received from the market if the increased front- Bonne of Glastonbury is seek- the pageant orchestra were "so Ohio, Sharon Elaine Philliaiu 
Congregational Church, wlll^of- sanitary Engineering Depart- put in effect, causing jbe state senate seat from ‘ bey could probably have 21. of Delaware, won the award

Campaign Aide

would throw their land on the

engines was not swiveling as
planned during a last-minute Boyce, Coventry: Allen Brown,
check of the guidance and con- Monday at 1:80 p.m. at Wat- 200 feet. They based their rec-.^ cniorches predicted that many Tour^ a unit of the LaBonne
tr^system . , , ,, trv- Mr« (inieman* '*^b**^**t  ̂ Funeral Home, 142 ommendations on sanitary and the long-time land owners senate Committee

The guldimce system located t r y , E .  Center St. The Rev. Clifford health reasons, referring to - ------- ------------------- '• *®*- Senate Committee
in another building orf*ti»e Cape, 61 Alice pr., Shirley Fraser, _ — -----------
sends radio signals to the auto- 25 Elro St”  Mrs. Nancy Gaily, 
pilot, which then feeds them to 78 Washington St.; Mrs. Ethel 
the engines. Goldschmidt, 43A Charter Oak

During the flight, this system St.; Mrs. Roberta Griffin, 147 
is used to steer the rocket into School St.; Murray Johnston, 
the proper orbital path. »3 Plymouth Lane; Mrs. Anna

Apparently, some defect in Kurtz, 78 Erie St.; Ivy Lent, 
the autopilot prevented the slg- Storrs.
nal from reaching the No. 2 Also Arthur Leppones, East

flclate. Burial will he In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the/fu 
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

M n. Grace R. Whalon
Mrs. Grace Richardson Gris

wold Whalon, 67, of RockfalLAtlas engine. The autopilot is Hampton; Mrs. Pauline Lep-
located in a canister on'the side pones, East Hampton; Mrs. Pa- nt navmnmi RriswnM of L" ”  .— i —  ..V — i----- — 7 ~~  ------
of the Atlas. tricia Luft, Coventry; R. Oliver elt*^ ’^ e d  V”  encountered with subsur- the varioiw authorities recom- headquarters and for making

_____  -A n ____II __ I Manchester, d.efl Thursday at seware disnnsal. . .th« town mendins' the increased lot size, arrans'em^nts for viaitn nt vn.

Sanitary Engineering Depart
ment o f the State Department of effect, a gutting of the land t)ie Fourth Senatorial Dlsti-rct, 
Health, from the sanitary and marlwt. comprising Manchester, Glas-
clvil engineering firm of Buck Proposal Called Vague tonbury, , East Hampton and 
and Buck, and from town health Atty. Kkgan said he opposied Marlborough. He is opposing 
director Dr. Marjorie Purnell, the passing of the Increased lot State Sen. David M. Barry of

Each of the letters recom- size proposal because it was Manchester, the Incumbent
mended increasing the-m ini- "all^ encompassing, general, Democrat,
mum lot size, with the state let- vague and capricious." He re- Kelly will be responsible for 
ter stating ‘ ‘In view of difficul- ferred to the three letters from tours of ‘ the LaBonne mobile

done it without me, but they for 'talent Wednesday.

It was one engine of a similar Mansur, 16 Russell St.; Michael vr,(ddiesx Memorial 
AUas that swiveled wildly in Ramsey, 178 Cooper St.; Chris- 
flight on the first attempt. to topher Rich, 29 Ridge Rd., 
launch the Gemini 9 mission in Wapping; Clifford Risley,
May, thus causing the Agcna Storrs; John Ruahtlk, 1153 El
and Atlas to plunge crazily in lington Rd., South Windsor; 
the sea. David Singer, 110 Northview

Officials at first thought they Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. An- 
might be able to replace the nie Stalger, Broad Brook; 
autopilot in time for a launching Elaine Strengowski, Stratford; 
today, but ' evaluation of the Stanley Strengowski, Stratford; 
problem Indicated it would re- Darla Tedford, 25 Lilac St.; 
quire two to tliree hours to do Mrs. Janice Washington, Cov- 

ahls and an additional two hours entry; Harold Whiting, 12 Ly-

Coventry
Mrs. Aho Named Chairman ■ 
Of 4-H  Town Committee

tape sewage disposal.. .the town mending the Increased lot size, arrangements for visits at va- uirs. Aaro A. Aho has been Second (Jongregational ChuroR .
would be well advised to adopt describing them as having no rious shopping centers, parking elected chairman of the local has Its annual.meeting and «lee»:
minimum residential zoning of reference- to anything specific areas and fair grounds. 4.H town committee with Mrs. tion of officers Wednesday at
one acre.” The letter was sent and not providing enough in- Kelly, who has lived in Man- Robert Coburn as vice chairman the home of Mi’s. W alters. Kel« 
by David C. Wigins, director formation, '  Chester for the past 12 years, and Mra. Maurice French as ler on Rt. 44A. The program
of the State Sanitary Engineer- Beaton replied to Kagan’s is associated with G. T. La- treasurer. will begin at noon with a poU,
ing Dept.  ̂ comment that "zoning was not Bonne Associates Inc. the can- others elected at the redent luck luncheon.

Wigins contended that lots supposed to keep out aubdi- dldate’s insurance firm. He annual meeting; Mrs. Clara The church’s follow-up com -
less than one acre were fre- viders,” stating that the zone conducted his own insurance Hladky, recording secretary: mlttee meets at 8 p.m. Wednes-

Rocky Hill. Burial will be in quantly unsuitable for septic change was being recommended buslne'is before 1964. He is a william A. Miller, correspond- day at the home of W arreRf

Hospital,

Survivors, besides her broth
er, include two other brothers, 
a sisLer and an aunt.

Funeral services ■will be held 
at 11 a.m. Monday at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St.,

Memorial Park,

tt>x)aunch the rockets. dall St.; Mrs. Jane "Wilkins, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Helen 
Witherell, 40 Pleasant St., 
Rockville: Dorothy W o l f e ,  
Mansfield.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. A lf Alver, 
232 Oak St., Wapping; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mil
ler, 9 Grandview Ter., Rock-

Rose Hill 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from I 
to 5 and from 7 to 6 p.m.

tank and water systems, add- purely on sanitation problems member of the Republican secretary; Mrs. Ernest G 
Ing this Is particularly true »nd was based on the letters Town Committee, the K of C, LeDoyt, publicity chairman; 
when several houses arq local- received from the authorities ^ e  EIHs and J h e  Ellington Mrs. Winthrop Merriam, his-

SNCC Asks 
CouiaSEVee 
Its L e a ^

(C oatU u^ from P»ge One) .  —  ....... “  momoer or me wos- ^re necessary.
on Insurrection. inciUng to riot, VmMr 16 Livrton Rd"- Church, Buck and Buck’s letter rec-_ - - ___________ wi.. •* ’ ■ ** EJiSt H&rtfOrd. Sh# was a 25- tha tAum

•d together. Health problems who had experience with Tol- Ridge Country Club, 
occur and the Wells may land’s sanitation problems. Kelly is married to the former
become polluted, he said. Robert McHutchison of I>°lores Balesano of Hartford.

A lot less than one acre also Grant Hill Rd. and a former couple has four daughters: 
often lacks the space to expand PZC member, said he favored.. 15, ■ Joan, 13, Joyce, 11,
the field to correct ove^ ow  the change and the 200 foot Patricia, 8.
problems, he wrote. He recom- frontage which he pointed out

Mrs. Morgan J. Bradley
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

Luelle Smith Bradley of 423 
Ch^apel Rd., wife o f Morgan J.
Bradley, died yesterday at m'ended cne-acre minimum lots, would reduce the density of sen- of primary importance. He add-
Hartford Hospital. adding that where there is tic tanks In a given area. He ed that drainage of washing school when premlume and

She was bom  in South Wind- 'fi% aiaf. n/tWI •■« am Wa ImAa. : . . .  . m .«

Boyce on Bamsbee Lane.
Claas Openings *'

Mrs. Edward Smith Jr., mem»‘ i 
bershlp chairman, reports th« 
South Coventry Cooperativtv 
Nursery and Kindergarten stllT ■ 
has openings for the classef’ ’ 

Plans are complete for the opening Tuesday. She may ba 
annual 4-H Achievement Night contacted for applications and"* 
prog;ram to be held at 8 p.m. Information.
Oct. 27 at Coventry High

torian, and- Mrs. W. B. Hud
dleston, Mrs. William Kelleher 
and Mrs. Robert B. Simmons, 
new members.

_____ _____ _ ^_______ _ Manchester Evening Herald
ledge or sloping terrain or refeiTed to the "elemenf of sat- machines should not be put into.. certlfiMtes of the recent local Coventry correspondent, F. Pau- 

sor and lived here all her life, ground water even larger lota uration”  in a drainage field, ad- the septic system as it causes 4.^  awarded. Mra. line Little, tel. 742-6281.
She waa a member of the Wee ding that when several houses too much water for the septic jiowen S. Trask, Mrs. Hladky

and William A. Miller are the 
committee in charge of the pro
gram.

Elected to the scholarship 
committee are Mrs. LeDoyt,

are built together any septic field. The bed of the field must
town increase problem of one home rapidly be absolutely level to contain

^  size to “ avoid becomes a neighborhood prob- the wastes, otherwise, it will
®**P^**’’ *bd a member going into the sewer business in I*™- leak out the lowest comer. He

" o f  the Chapman Court, Order ^ fyji scale basis at some time Several builders and an a as well ,aa several others rec-
of Amaranth, both at Manches- the future.” The present land senior resident opposed the in- ommendtyj inspection of every Mrs” Fren'ch and Mm. Aho."rhi8
t«r. eroa if "deceptively small” for creased frontage because of the septic-system as it was being committee would like to have

Survivors, besides her hus- i^ts containing wells, accord- difficulty to keep such a large installed. This is not done at
band, include a son, Morgan J. to their letter. Buck and *rea landscaped and cared for. present, he said.
Bradley; a daughter, Mrs. Buck is the consulting sanitary Edith Knight of South River The builders' should analyze 

and two engineering firm for Tolland “ replied the problem was the soil content when installing
o f South ZanghI Concerned ability of man to care a system, he said, making the

F i r s t  Selectman Carmelo the land, but the ability of field deeper if necessary to get

riot and unlawful assembly,' a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. All year' mem^^r"’ oT'^the T ^ ^ le  *Iwwmum“ lot size to “ avoid becomes 
charging that they violate "fun- lan Washburn, 30 West Rd., -  ------ - - minimum lot size to avoid oec

’ damental guarantees of free Rockville; a daughter to Mr, 
speech, press, assembly and the «|"d Mrs. Robert Watson, 20 
right to petition the government Sank St.; a daughter to Mr. 
for redress of grievances.”  «™d Mrs. David Wells, 59 Wad- 

"The last word vfe have from dell Rd.
Mr. Carmichael Is that he Is a DISOHARGIDD T E S T E R -  
political prisoner,”  said James DAY: James Farrell, 429 Cen- Luelle Klskunes,
Forman, former execuUve sec- ter St.; Mrs. Phyllis Rau. 38 giandchlldren, all
retory of SNOC. "He was cap- Franklin St., RockviUe; Mrs. Windsor.
tured by the police. And for th^  Geraldine Huffield, 318 Oak- Funeral services will be held zanghi emphasized that the tlirough a layer
reason he wants to stay in Jail.”  land St.; Mrs. Hortense Jones, Monday at 2:30 p.m. at'Wesley town is havinr a hard time'*'in needs, of man,”  she added. ‘"The drained soil. . 1. m «

Forman said at a news con- jg  Short St.; Mrs. Lillian Memorial Church, with Rev. niany areas, even when com- needs o f the homeowner living Tolland’s minimum size field eponsor'ng a car wash until were on strike against his Con*

of poorly

Labor Backs - 
D em ocrats, 
Hits Gengras
(Continued from Page ,j>ne) 

retary, told the delegates Gen* 
The Prince of Peace Luther- J^as had not bargained in good 

an Church’s Waither League is faith when the transit workeri

all local 4-H leaders turn in all 
record books of their club mem
bers. This is to be done no later 
than Oct. 1.

Oar Waah Today '

ference the bonds' set on SNOC Brodeur, A m  s t o n ;  Knights David Carter officiating. Burial munHy"waiter supplies*^* us^^ *n town should be thought of of 1,(XX) square feet is below P-” -̂ lines,
members constitute ” a very baby boy. 25 Seamari Circle; ■will be in Center Ciemetery. The sanitary problems are "not not those making money the minimum required by the ” r wir' Gengrai
serious problem.” Kenneth Lancaster, 25 Winter The Newkirk and Whitney f^^ny for the town, or the peo- getting out.”

s r  George, 4 S. ^ n era l_H om e. M 8 ^Burwide pi^ ^^o live in \ha areas in-constitutional method 
lencing SNOC,”  he said.

State News 
Roundup

(Centlaiied from Page One)

state, according to William Vo- The charge of 31.25 per car will took over the company, he sent 
Sanltotton Regulations boril of Old Stafford Rd. who include a car wash and vacuum letters to employes speaking of 

Hawthorne St.; Roy DeLong, Aye.. East Hartford, is in volved ’’ he stated  ̂ Present sanitation regula- quoted from the state regula- . exciting days ahead. Kelly said
220 Diane Dr., Wapping; David charge of arrangements. There Zanghi stated that there are came under considerable tions. ,7^® Lutheran ^ u rch  wor- the only excitement that de*
Dinse. 710 Governor’s Highway, will be no calling hours. ,*nlto?y problems throughout criticism last night, from for- The state minimum require- *hip „  ^ S * r  oT™ t a h a ^ T t o ^ '
South Windsor. : The family suggests that the town Due to the terrain of ™**’ health authorities, resi- ment is a gravel bed o f -1,150 f  ™; Rev. William H. whether w  not a guy had a Jolr

Also James Chase, RFD 2, those wishing to do so make tovm which consists of dents and builders. square feet. He recommended Wilkens, pastor, delivering tte  next week.
memorial contributions to tte  ^any hills and three valleys Chorches, a former PZC the rescinding of all recent sew- serimon. Church School is at 9 -------------------- —— r
Wesley Church Memorial Fund, t^e town could not concentrate member, called for stronger er permits which he claimed meets at

---------- -̂------- -------  on one sewer system for tte sanitary inspection than at are being approved every day .
whole tow n.' present, both prior to the in- on a substandard basis. 6-50 p.m. tomorrow In the

Voboril favored the increased church. The topic will be
vw W..WJ ..„.w ____ _________  lot sizes which would permit "Christian Vocation as Stu-
August Loehr Jr., a lifetime more flexibility in locating the dents," with tte discussion led

not trvlng to keen out tte sub- resident of tte  town and a real septic system and the wells, by the Rev. Edward Fisher,
dividers Beaton limited discus- estate agent, stated the state while permitting room for ex- Lutheran Campus Pastor at the ^  jrop  of 4.4 per cent hU
Sion of the increased lot sized development comnysslon has panslon of the sepitic system University of Connecticut. been reported for claims filed
to sanitary reasons. recommended tighter controls in case of trouble. Church School Rally Day last week In the Manchester of*

Hie positions token by par on seepage as a solution of tte  ---------  Sunday will be observed as fice of U»e State Unemployment
ticipanU of the hearing, broke problem, not larger lots. Manchester Eve sing Her- Rally Day for tte First Con- Ckimpensation Department.

Wanat stated that tte design "aid Tolland coi-respondent, gregational Church School at a  total of 345 checks wer#
______________ - o ______________  ~ Quatrale, lel. 87S-2846, the 9:30 a.m. worship service issued for the week ending Sept.

Hie Insurance City Life Co. Coventry; Cttristihe Motola, 35 followlngj^''^^ * the frontage and those who gi>-
has been barred by the Con- Henry Rd.. Wapping; Scott a  nativ^ of East Orange, N.J., posed it. Individual homedwn-
necticut State Insurance Com- Bourget, 17 Strickland St.; ^ n d ^  graduate of the Massa- ers favored the change while
mlssloner from writing new po- Thomas Raby, 19 Locust St.; cKusetto Institute of Technology ttoee with various real? estate

Zanghi and planning and zon- stallation of tte systems and 
ing Chairman Walter Beaton e^ter they have been installed, 
both emi^iasized that they were

Rockville; Robert Miller. Cook 
Dr., Bolton; Raymond Baglin,
Box 186, Bolton;. Mrs. Jean 
ljunt and daughter, Stafford;
Mrs. Annette Winslow and son.
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Joan'

Hoy, estimating his debts as Krupen and d a u g h t e r .  16
38 million and his assets as Ridgefield St.; Mrs. Mildred
3500,OCX) had asked tte court on Newman and son, 2281 EUing-
Aug. 1 to order a rearrange- ton Rd., Wapping: Mrs. (Gar
ment of his finances. lyne 'Petig  and son, 34 Union

Hoy owns 837,000 shares of gt.
United Equity Oorp., which holds DISCHARGE3D T O D A Y :  CeRtinued from Page Om ) ___ .̂.......... ...................... ^
about 85 per cent of the In- Robert McDonnell, 31 Hayes cemed that tte Industry is con- down neatly into those who fa
Burance a t y  Life Co. _ Rd„ Wapping; Sandra Russell, sigtentlv leadfnr ratter than vored Ricreaslng the lot size and and location of the field were Bette./re____A.________® ................... ....... ..... .....

Slow Change 
F oreseen  in 
A uto Safety

Claims Filed 
By U nem ployed 

D rop 4.4%

llcies in Connecticut because of David Kolakowski, 355 
a. failure to meet surplus re- nd. Ext., Wapping 
quirements.

A i » t  
•• e n jl^
•• .ehusetb 

5 A b ^ ,
Dacna j 

^•"■Wap- ]

In Viet Nam I f

Customs Men 
Over

(ContiiHMd from Page One)
Five sky divers are ached- ... ____ ,

A written declaration is filed ^  grace the skies above numerous
when duty must be paljl. Manchester tomorrow about 2

Actually, custopas officials 
■aid, last year’s law is working ^hg jump 
"remarkably. Well”  in trimming conjunction 
the am oM t of goods purchased Army-Navy' 

the increasing num-

Air W ar Goes On 
Amid Pre-V ote Strife

in the church sanctuary. The 3, compared to 361 checks for 
Rev. William E. Beldan, pastori the week ending Aug. 27. 
will use "Why Sunday School?’’ claims filed throughout th* 
as his sermon topic. state last week declined by !,•

Chu,rc.li..Schc^l.,.^^^ 5 3 8  j,,  ̂ ^ ta l of 13,088. States-
be Installed during the worship 1̂,,^  during thq
service, this, to be followed by a corresponding period last year 
coffee hour in the ve.stry where staled 21,180.
the Church School curriculum 
for the first semester will go on 
di.splay. (Children may be en-

New Haven led the state laaf 
week with 1,635, Waterbury 
with 1,578, and Hartford with 
1,477. ;
' Manchester retained its I5tb'

and Harvard Medical School, interests oppoisbd It; particular 
Haddon first became involved in !y tl>e increased road frontage.

Smith., 33 Palmer Diy^W ap- highway safety problems 10, Louis Lipman of Upman 
ping; Mrs. Catterinq/Ringrose, yjg^s ago when he was picked Realty, and builder of tte pre-
14 Cornell St. /  '  jo head a committee in New aent Sugar HiU subdivision.

-----------------------------  York State that attempted to aharply criUcized Tolland’s
A >-m.T 1 relate motor vehicle and health "incompetent town govern- /continued from Page One) i.

-g-qr U l l l X )  uroblems. ment’ ’ , adding that there is '  * or destroyed 53 .cargo barges, 11 rolled in tte church school at
H u n jPf U f V e r  '  ^  ^  Besides serving With tte New never anyone to talk to.”  Lip- (Dong were killed Friday in bridges, 31 boxcars and 32 sup- this time.

&  T o See Chutists York state Department of has locked horns with three separate clashes with gov- ply buildings. ; Church school ̂ clas^s will be  ̂ among the state’s 20 of*
Health from which he resigned officials in tte past over emment troops. Two North Vietnamese torpe- resumed Sept. 18 in Kingsbury  ̂ *
in June Haddon has written which he is build- "The MIG encounter over Oo boats were spotted moored at House. ’ ''
numerous research papers, homes. Zanghi and state North Viet N-am was tte first in an island 49 miles northeast of The worship services on Sept^
served on advisory committees officials had previously turned nearly a month. Haiphong. U. S. Navy fliers re-, jg  will go Iback to the 11 a.m.
and helped write a book called *>wn tte land for the construe- A flight of Thunderchiefs at- ported ^-ecelving antiaircraft hour,

is being held in "Accident Research Methods Won a school, due to its to- tacking a m|s3ile site 85 miles fire from the boats and attacked Wednesdi.y there will be an
4itt the annual and Approaches’ ’ pog^phy. northeast of Hanoi were jumped with rockets and bombs. The important orientktlon meeting
Bib family outing He has become known qs Upmah maintained tte build- by tte MlGs as the U.S. pilots pUlots reported one boat was tor all officers and teachers of

tbroad ̂ 6y the increasing num- , - Hollow recrea- an expert on the relation be- ers had tte best interests of the were coming off their target, sunk and that the other received the (Dhurch School to be held at
er.'Of traveling Americans. Tj,e outing is for tween alcoholics and traffic ac- town in mind, and that they had The MIGs came from behind multiple hits by Zuni rockets 7;3o p.m. in Kingsbury House.

/  That is tte rei l̂ purpose of the members' and their families cidents, a problem Into w hich the experience and should be and opened fire, a U.S. spokes- in air activity over South Viet church Trustees Meet
law — to cut overseas buying
and improve the U. S. balance According to James Fogarty, specific research.
of payments picture. Purchases y,* Army-Navy ----- -------------- ^
per capita were down 20 ^ r  divers will leave their
cent during tte first half of this altitude of about
year compared with the same designated

landing target Mt. Nebo field.
The jumpers are 'members of 

the Connecticut Parachutists 
Club, and several are memers eran Women’* 
of the Army-Navy"' Oub. They League of Zion

period of 1966.
The over-all total was also 

down but one official noted this 
period didn’t cover the peak 
overseas travel time. With 
Americans traveling abroad in 
record numbers the total pur
chases could Increase despite 
the per capita drop.

General Fund 
Tops $4 M illion  .
The town collected 382,109 la 

general revenue last month 4n4. 
3106,586 from education-felateil ,

, Niim, the U. S. spokesman re- The Trustees of the Second sources, bringing to 34,150,041 
and discounted tte views pre- at a low altitude, one of tte potted an F5 Freedom Fighter (Congregational Church will the revenue deposited In th*i ‘

___________________  aented by the individual home Thunderchlefs fired at one MIG je r  went down 60 miles south- meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 1966-67 General Fund sine*
owner, who lie described at one but neither side scored. One west of Saigon after the pilot Church Community House. 1-T l l t l l A r a n  l / a d i c s  P®*"* ® "»elfish individual." U.S. pilot said "at one point we made a napalm attack on ene- The' Gleaners’ Circle of the Th estimated revenue for tbt

• ^ ' *'“ ^ * * * “  Homeowners Reply were at tree-top level." A my positions. The spokesman church will meet at 7 p.m. fiscal year is 39,753,875.Yule S&I0 *̂ ® l'®™e®wne'’® countered spokesman said the encounter said there was no ground fire Tuesday for a "Gourmet Sup- Receipts last month to var^
*  ^  ' Upman, including Joseph Kol- broke off soon after it began. and the cause of the crash was pgr"- in the Church Community lous other town funds includedi i

tte Highway Safety Act directs ®”  Problems arising, man said. During the encounter.

T h e  Ladies Aid of the Luth-__  wlcz of Willie Circle who re- in the attacks on North Viet- not known. The pilot was killed. House. Each member is to the following: Water fund, 321,'
B tis^ n a ^  ceived applause when he l>olnt- namese trains. Air Force Thun- American pilots flew 451 sor- bring a favorite casserole dish 487; eewer fund, 315,664; fire 

Evangelical ®“  ̂ meeting was loaded derchiefs struck at two of the ties over South Viet Nam Fri- ^nd its recipe. New members district fund, 34,164; dog license
an Rriiin., lAitheran fSmrch ■-tn “ tate Agents „and trains BS milea norttcast o f Ha-.day,_,.aM  pilPto . igM™^__ de- wiU be welcomed.............................fund, 39,691;. and Special Down4

ard ^eW  ■Se jump will be can- an Christmaa 8 ^  and •>“ ilders who have "talked down nol. Pilots reported destroying stroylng or damaging 4M enemy rp^e Fragment Society of the town Taxing District fund, 3243.

About Town

. /  ^ t o l  T o  n m B^dav Nov to us, and described us as self- one locomotive qnd 80 boxcars huts, sampans, trenches and
celed if the weather is npt clear. 6 p_m. Friday, Nov. . . ' j j .  ^aded "no one is more of tte two trains which had other fortified positions.' South

V ' . . . . .  fhan ■ laiillHiar oK/xiit nara *ar*Vi VlptimmeSfi T>ilotS flGW &ddi*

D u p lica tie l B r id g e
~ior the e\(ent are than a builder.’ ’ about 25 cars each. Vietnamese pilots flew an addi-

■Mr. PaOl r  l^nkoDV and Mrs Richard Roberts of Merrow in otter attacks on the north- tional 321 combat sorties.
Anna Grlmason religious ar- *td., who described himself as east rail line. Air Force pilots U. S. B52 bombers struck to- 

Resulto in a dupUcate bridge .1, 1- , .  Mrs Margaret Storrs one of "selfish homeowners who hit a rail yard 45 miles from day at a Viet (Dong based camp
_  o f .  Elks game last night at tte Italian .Mrs. Edward Hein, fancy has been a local taxpayer for Hanoi and another yard 10 miles 

wlU sponsor a Family, Day Pic- Am_erlcan Club_are « J®UfWf • work; Mrs. Erna La.hln.ke and ________ ” n I  Binh D^nli Pro^
Manchester Lodge

y. Day Pic- American «Jiud are as louowsi work; Mrs. Erna Leshlneke and , „  . „  .  ̂ __ ninh Pmv
nto tomorrow at noon at Wick- North-South. Mrs. Harry UUy Mrs. John Krompegal. baked atUck on our towhi offic als by u.S. pilots flew re la ted  sor- QuI Nhon. in Binh Dinh Prov

W rlTH cketo may be pur- and Mrs. R L A . Finn, first; ,oods: Mrs.. Roger Breton and 'people who bring m tteir own hes _^agalMt ,a  surface-to-air ince. 
ehaaed tomorrow. In the event Mitch Bala and EM Bala, eecond._Mrsr-G'ebrge Magnuson, C2iriat' -  - - -  - *

rain the p l ^ c  wiU.be can- and Mrs. R, D. HoUand and fees decoraUona; 'M rs . Ray 
-Msd. ’ /  - P- D. Griffiths, third. mond Miller and Mrs. Albert

____  Elaat-Weet, Mrs. David Somer- p«tke, parcel post; Miea Qladya
Tbfiee Susan J Alesbury, viUe and Mrs. (Darol Hem ey, Seelert and Mrs. Emil S^lert,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Rob- first; Joe Davis and Carl white elephant; M ri. Alfred
•rt J Aleebury of 11 Richard Forbes, second, and Jim Kron- Ooulombe, Christmaa cards, and
•KA idU enter Beaver CoUege. holm end Ray Newman, third. Mrs. Emily Bronke, Mrs. Wll-
Rd., wtu enter »eave s ^he game U open to tte pub- Item Sadroainskq, Mrs. Wolf-

hc end is played each Friday at gang MueUer, Mrs. Andraas Lo*Oleilaide, Pa., S ep t.'l*  for her 
freshman year. She la a gradu
ate of Northfield School, East 
Northttald, Mass.

smMth-tollring lawyers to pre- missile site 30 miles northwest A U. 6. spokesman reported 
sent their cases.”  «  of Dong Hoi Friday. It was the that ETOO Supersabre jets and

Roberto said there are "some third straight day Air Force armed helicopters attacked 
‘competent local building” and pilots attacked tte site. The pi- what he called a Viet Cong sa- 

d  that he favored increasing lo{s\ reported liitting missile botage school camp two miles 
t least the depth of tte lot, transport vehicles, several south of Saigon Friday night, 
not the front;”  adding the trucks and equipment in tte The attacks, with otlw^ planes 

Idrger lot would act as a buffer area as well aS' touching off dro);>plng illumination' flares,
three secondary explosions ipd  were witnessed by Saigon resl- 

in the real estate five fires. dents from rooftops, pnemylA few
8 p.m. Registral 
at 7:45. j

UOM are token rensen, and i t s .  Carl Waltera, grinij^, who are long-Urae reel- In all tte foreyi over the casualtlee were not kn- 
,uons xasen Holland, te n d in g  Leon north. pUoU said they damaged epokeamea said.

.
loqrn. ths BOB "BED”  CABTEB

A t Tour Service —
- When You N̂ eed I'e!

CARtER
AfPUANCfE SERVICE

^ 0  Tears’ ISxperleiiea 
In Thii Area

We aervteejaU makM ead 
models, iBcrudlag refrigera* 
tors! For Prompt, Expert 
Sarvloe at Beaaoaahie Rataa.

PlioM 443-1071

. wq X
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U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  D IR E C T O R Y
HIGH QRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of Ail Kinds

Community Presji
9 East Middle Tpke. 
-Telephone 643-5727

RUPPERT

TAPPER
BARREL

«5.69
$5.00 DEPOSIT

VICHI'S
^ tA C K A G E  STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

GLASS
e For Auto Windshields 
e Foe Store Fronts and aB 

sizes of windows 
e For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

Si Blssell St.—Tel. 649-7322

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. "West

Phone 643-2176

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

n  Upholstery 
1 and Iw l Shop

R E-im iO LSTE RIN G
* Modern Furniture 

ond Antiques
e Store Stools and Booths 

• Custom'Furniture  ̂
Slipcovers and Draperiqs 

Made to Order z-" 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6824

CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

Teote, Coto, Sleeptni: Bafa 
Air Mattreues, Stovea 

Lanterqa <

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 6 4 S -m i

Spaghetti at Vic^s
CoirCs a Hohhy, Investment

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

FREE ESTIMATES!
See Us For; 

Wall-to-Wall Carpeting, 
Linoleum, Tilê  

Ceramic, Formica and 
Installation . . .

806 MAIN ST. 648-666*

COINS BUY 
SELIL 

TRADE 
o One of the largest Inven

tories In New England.
• Supplies and Accessories. .
• Teletype Service.

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Go.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6295

Tuee.-Frl. Noon—9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M.—6 P.M.

VIC’S  PIZZA SHOP
163 W. Middle Turnpike 

- Phone 649-3700
PIZZA

SPAG H EH I
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A.M. Dally 
Closed at 10 P.M.

Tues. and Wed.
11 P.M. Thurs., Frl.

Sat. Midnight 
Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Closed Mon. & Tues.

W ATKINS-W EST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Facilities

M A N C H E Sn R  
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Y etm  Expertence

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.^Tel. 649-2881

Looking for a place for 
that Special Affair?

W E CATER TO:
e Banquets' o Weddings 
o Gatherings ’
o Group MeeUngs . . 

o f every descriptloa------
We have the “ Knfow-How”
: ® . to please you!

Church Corners Inn
860 Maih St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-4359

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

Tune-Ups 
Engine Cleaning 
Minor Repairs 

Stamps

Have you noted that Vic’s 
Pizza Shop is now closed Mon
day? and Tuesdays? However, 
the rest of the week you can 
get all those delicitnis items 
that Vic’s is famous tor.

With school starting, fall 
housecleaning and all 'the var-. 
ious activities tha,t autumn 
brings,' it is nice to luiow that 
you' can serve your family a 
most delicious and nourishing 
meal without a bit of bother 
on your part. Just order real 
Italian spaghetti with the mouth 
watering sauce that only Vic’s 
is famous for. With this hearty 
meal all cooked for you, all 
you need to add ■ Is a loaf of 
Italian bread or crisp roils 
and a green salad to have a 
most delectable dinner. Place 
your order with Vic’s Pizza 
Shop, tell them what time you 
wish to pick up the spaghetti 
and sauce and it will be ready 
tor you.

Ther eis a, real difference in 
Italian spaghetti —it is firmer, 
there is more flavor to it and 
once you have eaten it you will 
never settle tor any other kind. 
Italian spaghetti is never mushy 
— it is el dente and you will 
thoroughly enjoy it.

Should you prefer to cook 
your own spaghetti you may 
order just the spaghetti sauce 
to put over it. Even if you have 
always made your own spaghet; 
ti sauce, try Vic’s and the chan
ces are that you will never go 
back to cooking your own again. 
To make truly ' g ^ d , spaghetti 
sauce takes long simmering — 
a deft hand with spices and you 
can’t beat Vic’s sauce.

Why is the spaghetti sauce 
made at Vic’s superior? There 
are two answers. One is only 
the best quality ingredients are 
used and the second lies in the 
art of seasoning. You may 
choose your sauce made with 
meatballs or with sausage-either 
one is equally rich and delicious, 
and you should order jilenty for 
your family will certainly want 
second helpings.

With the advent of fall, pizza 
will again be chosen for evening 
snacks, for lunch or to serve 
guests when they drop in. No
where can you get pizza like 
tliat baked at Vic’s. The crust 
is so brown and crisp, no soggy 
soaked crusts when you get one 
here, and the topping bubbling 
with rich flavor. You can choose

your topping from many items- 
cheese, muahrooms, meat, sau
sage, anchovies, peppers or 
onions. When one of these top
pings Is spread on the tomato 
sauce that has been skillfully 
blended with herbs and spices, 
you have a treat fit for a king. 
There are many people who 
would not think of buying a 
pizza anywhere else, and if you 
are one of the few who have not 
tasted one from here, do so in 
the near future and you will 
then understand why Vic's name 
is famous tor pizza.

Grinders are another special
ty at V ic’s and they are a 
favorite with all ages. Mothers 
find them particulary good for 
Saturday lunches tor they are 
tasty, nourishing and a fine way 
to satisfy those hearty appetites 
all children have. You may 
choose from seven different 
fillings in the grinders-the regu
lar kind, meatball, sausage, 
Italian ham and others. One 
thing about these grinders, the 
foils are always fresh, no hard, 
dry rolls, they are crisp on the 
outside and soft inside. A s tor 
the fillings-no skimping here- 
just a hearty and delicious fill
ing of your own choice. As with 
all food sold here, quality is 
the first thought of Victor Du- 
baldo, painstaking preparation 
and no cutting comers. Some 
day why not try the ravoili? 
When you want a treat tor the 
entire family, call V ic’s Pizza 
Shop and place yout order for 
spaghetti and sauce, pizzas or 
grinders-they are sure to please 
everyone.

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
7Sll PARKER ST.

Tel. e4?-57S5 or ^3-5879

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNA WAY ST.|

Phone 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE

FURNITURE CLEANING

Renewal Model 
Locations Listed
The Manchester- Redevelop

ment Agency has released its 
schedule for exhibiting the 
model o f the proposed Itown- 
town Renewal project.

Today through Sept. 16, the 
model will be on display at the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co..’s Main St. office.

Sept. 19 through Sept. 25, 
Manchester Savings and Loan 

.Association. ‘
Sept. 26 and 27, Municipal 

Building. ,
Sept. 28 and 29’. Hartford Na

tional Bank and Trust Oo„ 
Main St. office.

Sept. 30 through Oct. 4, Wat
kins Bros. Inc.

With the coming of fall, 
young and old alike return to 
their respective hobbies. Here is 
one that can be highly recom
mended; Coins are a hobby and 
an investment. Not only that 
but the collecting of coins is a 
fascinating hobby and one that 
could prove lucrative to y*u.

Edwin Blow, owner of the 
Connecticut Valley Coin Co., 97 
Center St. started out collect
ing coins as a hobby and this 
turned into a business with him. 
It  is almost 13 years ago that 
Mr. Blow turned his hobby into 
a business. When he was dis
charged from the Marine Corps, 
he returned to Manchester with 
a few Indian Head pennies and 
decided to collect all United 
coinage in ordinary circula
tion. Naturally, his interest 
grew and he traded and "bought 
coins he needed. After collect
ing for six years in his spare 
time, he started a mail order 
business in the United States 
as a sideline, assisted by his 
wife, Charlotte. Three—years 
later, in 1963, they Went into 
the mail order business on a 
full-time basis and at the end 
o f this year with the introduc
tion o f the Teletype Coin Ex
changes into the coin business a 
store was necessary to serve lo
cal collectors and investors. On 
Feb. 1, 1966 Connecticut Valley 
Coin Oo. celebrated its Second 
anniversary. „

The inventories of over 200 
coin collectors throughout th% 
country are made available 
through the use o f the Tele
type machine. The Blows can 
deliver coins that could not be 
seen or hoped to own- because 
of their high value. If you are 
looking for a fascinating hobby, 
do stop In at. the store.

Through the use of the Tele
type you can find coins desired 
without the extra work of 
sending many letters and 
checks. Connecticut Valley

Coin Oo. finds coins, and when 
they arrive at the store the 
customer inspects them — and 
if they are approved—and on
ly then—are they purchased. 
Coins can be expensive 6r mod
erate in price; the highest 
priced single coin transaction 
on-the Teletype was for 31.050 
—but do not be discouraged,— 
you can get full enjoyment out 
o f a moderate price rtuige. 
Why not stop in and talk with 
the Blows? The store is open 
Tuesday to Friday noon to 9 
p.m., Saturday frpm 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. and closed on Monday. 
The. store is located next to the 
Center Firehouse. You can find 
parking right near them at all 
times.

Lest you feel there are no 
good coin finds in circulation, 
a collector recently found a 
.1955 Double Die Lincoln Cent, 
an excellent find, which he 
elected to sell. Collecting coins 
is certainly growing and the 
number of Investors, collectors 
and hobbyists has jumped 
from 2,000,000 to 10,000,000. A 
rough guess would indicate 
that in Manchester alone there 
are about 3.500 collectors.

Connecticut Valley Coin Co. 
is a.specialty shop catering to 
the needs of the coin investor, 
filling his needs for coins and 
coin supplies. Beyond this they 
also sell, buy and trade all nu- 
mistic material. Actually, they 
have one of the largest coin in
ventories in New England, in
cluding complete uncirculated 
and circulated sets and rolls. 
Proof coins, uncirculated coins, 
circulated coins, common date 
coins and most o f the key 
dates. Should you find that 
they do not have what you 
wish, they can and will get it 
over the wires. They carry a 
complete line o f coin supplies.

Why not start your youngs
ter in the fascinating hobby of 
coin collecting? EJlthet Mr. <»• 
Mrs. Blow will be hapby to ad
vise you In any way p ^ ib le .

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.

TEL. 649-0987

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR P U N
First In Manchester. New 
oars, full m M ii^ance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

873 MAIN STREET 
Phone 640-2881 

We Urge You To Support, 
The Lutx Junior Museum

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N IN G S

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES
BT. 88—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

SEE US FOR: 
a Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
# Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co. 

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone 649-8091 

Established 1949

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

When it's time to

MOVE
Expert p _ .  I

• Packing 6 4 3 4 N a
• Storage

MANCHESTER

. M 0V IN6 AND 

TRUCKING CO.

D K O O ftA TK  WIT>4

Sherwin-Williams

S U P E R
K E M - T O N E
[.n , 11X t vVA 11 p.x 1 r, T

SHERW IN W ILLIAM S
981 MAIN STREET 

.TEL. 643-6636

Radio Todaf

Ita Mfflt tlw]oh...mh(vsjuttllwrl|MDsPnl
M it for it. . .  in 0̂  to mitch nnyrai|l Hwe a 
qyntion on soiorZ. . .  to hm7 . . .  how to do itl
CAU IS fir utm t h 4  m  Mxi pM ni Job.

EAJotmson PAI NT CQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHOIs(e  649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

^ PAINTS

Dube Tool Co.
Special Taps and Gages 

.-Stainless and Special Fastenm  
Special Beamera 

Decinml Siiles From . 
iOSO thru .500 in Steps o f .001 .1 
.. Meyer Steel Plug Gages 

In Steps of .001
Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 

Ball Lock Pins 
Boiite Boring Banh-rCi^ide 

Also Representing Dthe'c 
. Quality Manufacturers 

6 John, East Haiiford—289-6459

Edwards Secretarial
ANNOUNCEMENT
Service announce^ the 
opening of a  complete 
typing, stenographic, 

bookkeeping, 
mimeographing: and 
stienciling servicie 9t:\
Edwards Building 

Vernon Circle 
Vernon, Connecticut 1

Phone $75-5329,643-451( 
Kay Giard, Idanager

1:00
4:00
8:00
1:00
1:00 

• 4.30 
7:00 
7:30 

U2:00 
3:00
1:00
1:15
1:30
6:00
6:30
7:26

10:00
31:00
11:30
1:30
3:00
1:00
1:18
6:00
l-X
7:00
7:35

lO-.OO
lolao
11^rU:06
12:W
13:15
1:00
3:00
6:30

10:00
13:00

, ,,, WDBC-:-UM~ 
Mike Millard 
Lons John Wad. 
Dick Robinson
News, Sim Off

ivBCB -n*M.Minpe...................-....
Hartford HlxhlixhUNews
Gaslight
Quiet Hour.
Sign Off

w n c —1066News
Saturday Matine.
Monitor
Nows. Weather, Sport. \ Monitor
Red Sox vs. Yankees 
Monitor ■ v 
News
Monitor.................- —
Spectrum 
News, Sign Off

WDT—138*News 
Weekend 
News 
Weekend 
Dial 13 
News
Yankees v*. Boston 
News v
Dial 13 
News
Dlsl l3  - ---------
News 
Sign OffWPOB—141#
Lou Terri 
Jim Meeker 
Ken Griffin 
Hotline
John Shermaa i

Students Get 
Mao Apology
’TOKYO (API — Communist 

Chinese Premier Chou En-lal 
-has apologrized to the students of 
Peking’s Ching Hua University 
tor the incorrect beha-viour of 
activist squads sent to various 
schools during the recent cultur
al ' parge;' Japanese' correapond- 
ents in Peking reported today.

They said Chou told the stu
dents in a speech Aug. 22 that 
the. Communist party leadership 
had demanded the dispatch of 
the acti'vists ,to investigate 
many schools and organizations 
whose leaders were susp^ted o f 
straying toward capitalism.

“ ■There were two ways to do 
this,’ ’ Chou was quoted as say
ing. ’ ’The first was to send ac
tivist squads and seize power 
from .the leaders. The second 
was to lead loca} masses to the 
path of revolution by them
selves.

“ However, at the' time the 
Peking' Municipal Committee 
and the party Central Commit
tee comrades active in Peking 
used only onq method in the 
emergency to save the situation, 
and dispatched activist squads.

“ These activist squads did not 
fully know their mission and 
policy Sind committed a univer
sal mistake.

“ We debated this situation in 
detail at the Central CVimmittee 
plenary session - (held in early 
August) and it is as you can see 
In the official bulletin.

“ We criticized the mistakes 
committed by the leadership in 
the various fields during' the 
past 50-odd da^B and solved

them at the Central Committee 
plenary session. '

“ To the students who were 
victims of the activist squads, I 
apologize.’’

Excerpts of Chou’s speech 
were reported by all. newspa
pers in Peking, the Japanese 
correspondents said.

/
Stance Actor’s Idea

PARIS— ' ■ N kpoleon'S'' Classic 
stance, with hand inside his 
coat, was not his own idea. He 
asked famous French actor 
Francois-Joseph Talma how he 
could create a better image of 
himself. The actor, rralizing 
that Napoleon’s nervous ges
tures emphasized liTl his nega
tive qualities, advised him to 
keep his right hand inside his 
coat whenever in public.

358 BURNSIDE AVE. 
e a s t  H A R F O R D

289-6333;/
/^oW er and Hand Tools 
Painting and Decorating 

i I ’oqlsI Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household Party 
and Banquet Supplle* 

Invalid Needs '

DuFO NTS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Sorvieo
Prop: “ Rudy”  DuPmt

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line o f 
Atlantic Products plus

.... .^General Automptive -
Repairing

COLUMBUS
HEAVY DUTY

S H O C K S

ADSORDERS

’ 9.98
' Distributjed By

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Bf^OAD SI

Open Saturdays until 5 PAL

Reuben Elen’s
Texaco Sfafion

"  381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatic Transmission 

Repairing
All Woric Guaranteed 

Texaoo Lubrication Service
We (Hve Green Stamps

X A  & A

P U M r S IR Y IC E
-Water-Systems-and-Pump.

Jacuzzi G ^ d s  
Fairbanks Morse

24 Hour 
Emergency 
Service On 
All Makes

/
Call Hartford

S25-3993 Service

Painting— -Decorating
CO M M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior—Color Consultins Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage

Est. 1915 - \j

WM. DICKSON & SON
TeL 649-0920—^Marichester, Conn

CO IN S b u y
U.S., Foreign 
nnd P^ier

Money TRADE
Supplies and Aeoesseries

HOBPY SHOP 
COINS'

408 CENTER STREET 
649-7283

M<m. tfara Sat. 9 AAL-6 PAL 
Tharsdny Everilng To 9 PAL

CHECK OUR DISCOUNT PRICES ON CASE LOTS 
FOB PARTIES, OUTINGS, AND WEDDINGS

CENTER PACKAGE STORE
Between Post Office and Friendly Ice Cream Parlor 

DEDICATED TO COURTEOUS AND FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Custdnqer Parking North Side o f Building .r
46SU MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

FREE PELIVERY 
648-888^

hamburgers
M ' O o n s I d S

took for the {olden aretes. . .  McDonaUV
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
^LVER L A W  EXT ^SiO N

-
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Heads Deanes List at Durocher Tech
■ ' • ■'— ' ' ,1 ....................... .............................—

Rookie Halts Giants
NEW YORK (AP) 

School is still out for Ken 
Hpltzmaii, but he heads the 
dean’s list at Durocher 
Tech.

Holtsihan, 20-year-old student 
'rince of tieo Durocher’s Chica- 
,10 pitchiiM staff, picked up an
other summer credit Friday

oh two Uta for aevan inntaga tean all tha help he required.
while nuralng a 1-0 lead. The ____' • • • "
Cuba gave him a two-run eush- OUB8-Q1ANT8— 
ion in the eighth, but he needed George ..Altman singled

o r  Williams?:

Red Sox 
Manager Hen la n

off
By EARL YOST

FENWAY PARK, BOSTON— “We have three men

With
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—The 

New York , Jets launched
17 passes In the first half, one Last week, they threw a
for a touchdown.

Namaith fared better, hitting 
eight of 18 shots in the secondrelief help with two out in the Marichal in the fifth inning, under consideration, but haven’t talked with any of — Am eri^n~ Football

bottom of the Inning when the stole second and scored the first them about the job,” owner Tom Yawkey of the Bos- Tgggue season with a 19-14 iwOf but was victimized by a 
Glanta kMded the basei on a  Cub run on '>y Adolfo ton Red Sox said last night minutes after it was an- defeat of the Miami Dol- fourth-period Miami raiiv '/-d by
single and two walks. . Phillips. San Francisco errors i^ n c e d  that Manager Billy

Bill Hands, an ax-Oiant, came helped the Cubs push over five Boston sllo-
out of the bullpen, stnick out unearned run. In th'e last two ""P

:ilght Ijy blanking San Francisco jim  Ray Hart to end the eighth- innings, wrapping it up. 
for t  2-8 innlnga as the Isst- inning threat and completed the • • •
Mace ■ Cubs ambushed Juan four-hitter, pinning the loss on 
Msyrlchal snd Oie GlanU 6-«. Marichal, now 21-«.

It was the nliith victory — 
’ligh among Cub pitchers — for 
the looMe lefthander, who be- 

<̂ att the season so a full-tims 
sbholar and will return to the

Hie Qianta’ loea dropped them 
into third place in the tight Na
tional League race, two percent
age points behind the Dodge'rs 
and IH gamea behind league-

ped back Into last place after 
dropping a 2-1 decision to New 
York last night.

The three men under consid
eration after the surprise niove 
are Dick Williams, Ted Wll-

UrilV^Slty of lUlnols at Chicago leading PitUburgh. The Dodg 
’.atW P^s month to begin his ers blanked Houston 7-0 
.lentor year.

Until nudrJuna Holtsman, a 
.165,000 boniw^baby, was a once- 
^w eek p ltch erX ^ lle  ooncen- 
trattog on his stwUes. He beat 
LotXhgelOs 2-0 tor his first de
cision In'^th® majors vut had

Hams and Haywood Sullivan. 
Dick Williams appears to have 
the inside track having develop
ed several young players in the

Claude Osteen’s three-hitter sInd to center, breaking the 2-2 dead- 
the Pirates edged St. Louts 1-2 lock.
on Bill Makeroski’s bases-loaded 
sacrifice fly in the I2th inning.

’The aurgiqg Atlanta BraVes 
trimmed New York 8-8 for their 
ninth -victory ■ in the last 10

won only Bif’ee games whep the games and Philadelphia downed leading the Braves past the 
.-chool year ended. He’a itiade Cincinnati 7-6 In otiier NL Mets. Atlanta snapped a 8-8 tie 
the.-most of his summer vaeV..^ games, the eighth with a tour-run
tioh, however, winnihg tour of " ̂  • • • ; ' .
his last five decisions tor an IlDDOERS-ASTROS— 
overall mark of 9-18. O ^ e n , pitching hla first eom-

<■2 used to have him only on plete ^ame since July 6, scat-
weekends — Friday, Saturday tcred threa singles and brought
and Sunday,”  said Manager Du- his record tp 15-11 while the
rocher. " I ’m h a i^  to have him Dodgers punikhi^ four Houston
an/, time. He’s quite something, huriers for '■ 14 ^'^ts, including
Hefi a fine looking yquhg left- five doubles, '  Suebessive two- ^
hander who really brings the baggers'by Wes Parker, WllUe lead. Leo Cardenas ^ree-run
oall;”   ̂ .Davis and, Ron Fairly delivered hotoer sparked the Reds come

Holtsman stopped the Giants two runs In the third, giviiig. 6 i'

PIRATES-OARDB—
Tffie Pirates loaded the bases 

in the 12th on Matty Aloii’s sin
gle, a aacrifice, an intentiopal 
walk to Roberto Clemente — 
who had stroked tour hits — and 
an unintentional pass to pinch 
hitter Manny Mota. Mazeroskl 

on then eapie through with his fly minor league system at Toronto
in the International League. Ted 
Williams is still carried on the 
Red Sox roster as a vice presi
dent and Sullivan is director of 
player personnel. All three play
ed with the Red Sox. Sullivan 
managed the Kansas City A ’s 
before coming back to Boston.

Coach Pete Runnels was nam
ed interim manager for the bal
ance of the seaison.

Herman, 55, managed the 
Red Sox two .seasons. The Bos
tonians finished ninth in 1965.

• *  •
IIRAVES-METS—
Rico Carty lashed tour hits, 

driving In four runs, and Felipe 
Aloti and Joe Torre homered.

phins, and Joe Namath 
may have won back his 
startihsr job at quarter-

“ TOTTSeT’SSay'nlgBnRcfflOT! 
over the Dolphins, brand 
members of the league 
decided underdogs, was so close 
It may have left everything up 
in the air tor Jet Coach Weeb 
Ewbank.

Mike Taliaferro, -who led the 
Jets to four straight exhibition 
iriotories after the $400,000 Na- 
meth Injured his trick knee, was 
handled roughly by the Dol
phins. He comi>leted only four of

another expensive qua: ack,
$800,000 rookie Rick Nv.-on of 
Kentucky.

Norton threw a 4$-y«ird touch
down pass that bounced off the 
hands of Bo Roberson into those 

now of Pave Kocourek when New 
and Torli was coasting with a 10-0 

lead.
Then Pete Jaquess, just 

picked up by the Dolphins from 
San Diego, stole a Namath aeri
al end raced 27. yards for a 
score that had the Jets fighting 
for their lives at the end.

The game was the second in 
which the Dolphins have sur
prised the. veteran AFL teams.

into the Oakland R aiden  betfoi* 
losing 23-14.

In other weekend AKL games, 
Oakland jdays at Houston and 
Boston at San Diego Saturday 
night and Kansas City plays at 
Buffalo Sunday in a televised 
game.

New .York took an eariy M  
lead over Miami when Verloo 
l^ggs dumped Norton in his end 
zone. ’The Jets made It 9-0 when 
Taliaferro hit George siiuuer 
with a 20-yard scoring pass.

'The Jets’ John Sample inter
cepted two Dick Wood passes ia 
Miami territory in the third pe
riod. Alter the first theft, Na» 
math took the Jetii in to a score 
on a four-yard run by Bill Math
is. After the second, Jim TuomeT 
boobed a field goal.

burst keyed by Carty’s two-run 
dMble.

• • •
PHILS-BEDS—
Bill White’s run-scoring sin

gle, after a double hy Tony Tay- jje  was the personal choice of
lor In the eighth, lifted the Phil 
lies past CSnclnnati after they 
had blown a 6-0 llrst-innlng

back.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)—The National Football 
v..»v League season opens with a crescendo tonight as the

lost out by one vote during conference and was on his Baltimore Colts grapple with the Green Bay Packers in 
ree-man meeting between way to his home in ^ o n d a  when ^ b a tt le  o f  Western Conference kinsipins.

Her-

Employ Different Tactics,
>trt • - ' •

Yanks Pass Red Sox Again

M ike, 'Higgrins, later fired by 
YaWkey.

It was understood that 
man
a three-man meeting 
Sullivsui, Yawkey and Dick 
O’Connell, general manager.

The latter said, “ Although the 
Red Sox have played a more ex
citing brand of baseball under 
Billy Herman this year, we 
think a chance was necessary to 
insure that the club will contin
ue to climb in the American 
League standings.

Adding, O’Connell said, “We

BILLY HERMAN
years before succeeding John
ny Pepky.

The new manager, O’Connell 
said, would probably be an
nounced before the World Se
ries.

Herman did not attend

Battle of Western Kingpins

Packers and Colts 
In Big NFL Game

the news broke. Boston base
ball writers, for the most part, 
were stunned, feeling"that Her-' 
man had done a good job with 
the talent available. The front 
office felt otherwise.

The firing on the heels of one 
of the best Red Sox road tripe 
in. years which produced eight 

,wins In 14 games.
Merman is the fifth manager 

this season to get the gate, fol-

■The rematch between the pow
ers that clashed in last Decem
ber’s memorable p&stseason 
playoff will be nationally tele- 
■vised. Kickoff is scheduled tor 
9:80 p.m. EDT.

The Packers, who won the

■The Colts, who lost three 
times in three meetings with 
the. Packers last seiLson, have 
been pointing to the game with 
Green Bay since they opened 

. . _  _  camp. Another defeat could
playoff 13-10 on a I^n  CSiandler »  crushing effect on their

Twenty 
Oerlson, 

nue-

. . .  m ^ U V U l l g , o c x i u , T v ^  i n i S  S C e U s O n  l U  g C L - L I I c  j J a - W i  x v i
BOSTON (AP)—The New York Yankees and the informed Bllly of our intentions lowing • Johnny Keane of. the 

Boston Red Sox are employing different tactics in their ^t this time to enable him to Yankees, Don Heffner o f Cln-

PltUburgh .
Loe Angeles 
San SSran.

. Phlladel.
St. Louis 
.\tlanta 
Cincinnati
Houston ........ 63
New York . . .  60
Chicago .......  60

Friday’s Results . 
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati 6 
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 2, 12 

innings
Atlanta 8, New York 8 
Loe Angeles 7, Houston 0 
Chicago 6, San Francisco 0 

Today’s Games

bids to escape 
League.

’The Yankees fielded a young
ster-studded lineup, which in
cluded. only three regulars— 
Tom ’Tresb, Joe Pepitone sad 
Roger Maris—while the

a last. place- finish in the American

Sox relied on tested bands Fri
day night in Um opener of the 
“ basement series”  1>eforc a 
crowd* of 17,306 at Fenway Paric.

’The Yanks didn’t exactly look 
like the Bronk Bombers of old 
but they made the moat of four 
hits and edged the had Sox *2-1. 
’The victory enabled New York 
to climb into. «inth plaoe, drop
ping Boston back into the cellar.

Veteran Fred .Talbot and 
young Stan Bahnsen, purchased

The Red Sox, who haven’t 
finished in the basement since 
Tom Yawkey purchased the 
chib ill 1983, plan to counter 
with right-hander Joae Santta-

contact other clubs who will be 
looking for managers or coach
es for next year. We ■wish him 
every success.”

Mennan was a'third base 
coach with the Red Sox for five

cinnatl, Bobby Bragan o f A t
lanta and Birdie Tebbetta of 
Cleveland.

’The guess here is that Wil
liams—^Dick— ŵill take over the 
field job.

go. who has a 12-12 mark. - 
In other games in the Ameri

can League, Minnesota beat 
Baltimore 6-1, Kansas City took 
Detroit 2-1 in 10 innings, Chica
go edged Washington 1-0 in 10 
innings and Cleveland beat CaU- 
tomla 8-7 in 10 innings.

• • •
TW INS-raJOLES- 
Jtm Kaat became the win- 

ningest pitcher in the majors 
and Tony Oliva surged ahead ol

from Toledo of the International Baltimore’ s Frank Robinson in
League jiist last Tuesday, com 
bined to outduel Boetoti’s Dar
rell Brandon and Don Mc-

Atlanta (donlnger 12-9) at Mahon.
Brandon was the victim o f in

ept fielding and suffered his 
eighth loss in. a vain bid to even 
Ms record at 7-7. He also didn’t

_  _  __  get much help in the offensive
Houston (Dlerker 8-6) at Loa department as His mates man- 

Angeles (Drysdale 9-16) ..aged Just five singles ^  Talbot
Chicago (Ellsworth

New York (Fisher. 9-13), night 
Cincinnati (BUis 11-16) at Phil- 

adeljdtia (Bunning 16-10), night 
St. Louis (Gibson 18-10) at 

Pittsburgh (Law 10-7)

6-20 or before Bahnsen retired the last
Jenkins 8-7) at San Francisco 
.(P$rry-2(M5).

SiBiday’s Gamea 
Atlanta at New York 
Cincinnati -at Philadelphia 

Louis at Pittsburgh 
Houston at Los Angeles , . 
Chicago at San Fnmeisoo 2 

'American League 
. Baltiapore. . „89..,..63.. .®31 —

Detroit .........
! Minnesota . 
j Chicago ..r..

Cleveland 
California ...
Kansas City 
WuHingtoii .
Now York ..
Boston . . . . .

Friday’s Results 
Cleveland 8, CalitonUa 7, 

iniQngs
New York 2, Boston 1 

'(^ c a g o  1, Washington 0, 
innings
. Kansas d t y  2. PetroH 1,
innbigs
„ Mimwsota 6, Baltimore 1 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (McLain 18-U) 

Kansas City (Nash 10-1) 
light

:i l̂iMlmore (J. Miller 4-7) 
Mihnesota (Merritt 4-13) 

'l/akhington (McCormick 10-11) 
'^t tffilcago (Howard 7-4)

CaUfomia (Newman 3-7) at 
Cleveland (Slebert 14-7), twi
light .

New York (Downing 8*10) a* 
BcMdon (Santiago 18-12), night 

Sunday’s  Games 
Detroit at Kansas City 
Ba)tim<»e at Minnesota 
Wartiington at Chicago 
(>]ltornla at develand 
New York at Boston

the batting race in the Min
nesota victory. Now 28-9, Kaat 
allowed the first-place Orioles 
Just eight hits, and OUva went 
three-for-four, raising his aver
age to .315, two points above 
Robinson who had one hit in 
tour tripe.

• • •
A ’S-’n G E R R -
After getting three outs with 

the bases loaded in the ninth, 
Mickey I^olich walked in Kan
sas City’a winning run in the 
10th. In all, there were three ‘ 
walks in a row in the inning, 
one of them intentionally, alter 

was credited with a triple on- a Bert Oompanerie had led off 
high fly which Joae TartabuX with a  single and moved to sec- 
mlajudged 'a t  the base of tbs ond on Mlks Herahbergerls m c - 
wall in centw. Maris then riftoe. 
scored Pepitone wHto a saoriflce • • • .
fly. '  BENAT(»t8-WHITE SOX—

New York added the decisive Pete Richert lost a heart- 
run te the fifth when rookie breaker to the White Sox, giving 
M ike^Fertaro singled', Talbot up Just one hit in nine Innings 11

six batters in order, striking out 
four.

The Yankees briAe a. score
less deadlock in the fourth 
when, with one out, Pepitone

.field goal in “ sudden death 
overtime, wifi test' their some
times balky offense against a 
Colts’ defense that could be the 
league’s best.

’Die Packers’ defense, which 
carried the team to the NFL 
title a year ago, is also in tor 
a probing. Quarterback Johnny 
Unitas is healthy again and so 
is his understudy, Gary Cuozzo.

Unitas and Cuozzo both '6rere 
on the shelf tor the playoff and 
Coach Don Shuia had to go with 
numing back Tom Matte at 
quarterback.

Matte is back at halfback and 
has been impressive as a nm- 
ner and pass receiver during the

morale.
''There should be no lack of 

incentive,’ ’ said Simla. “ I ’d be 
fooling no; qn4 if ] I denied that 
this game is somethihg special.”  

’The game begins a  busy 
weekend of football in tiie NFL 
with six gomesScheduled for 
Sunday.]'Die Chicago ^ a r s , an
other prii^e Wastem oqntendef, 
open against the defeilsive-mind- 
ed Detroit Lions at' D k ro it ^  

The NFL makes .ilia of(jcfal 
debut in Atlanta as the freshly- 
minted Falcons meet the Los 
Angeles Rams who are under 
new head Coach Qeorga Aliens 

The Cleveland Browns, start-
exhibition season, whi’ch Balti- Ing the .season With star jfullback 
more breezed through with a Jim Brqwn still In reUjfement, 
5-0 record. begin defense o f their East-

The Packers, . 2-2 against em  Conference title against the 
league opposition in the presea- Washington Redskins. The Red- 
son games, have been able to ritins M e b i ^  c o o c ^  i**

EllinZton Bidf#
Followlns are the starUns times 

and pairli^ for Sunday’s ProAllem- 
ber Golf 'Toumament at the EUina- 
ton RldSe Country Club, 
nine proe will connipete:

9:30 — Bob Sheaffer,
Sirota, Apter.

9:3B—l>on Ross, Sweeney, 
ramo, Keller.

9:46—£d Kowalski. Bioh, Stygas, 
McPartland.
'.9:64 — Dick Burichart, KeUy, 
Bauni, Apter. ^

10:09—Vic Svenberg, HoJCeekin. 
Baum, Rayburn.

10:10 — Roger Horton, Keating, 
Coilyers, Trabitz.
, 10;1»—Bob Bodlpgton, Ferreira, 
Mather, Sheldon.

10:36—Leo Gbisinski. Andereoih 
Charendoff. Rimin.
. 10:34 -..^Walter liowell, Becker, 

Baldly,,
10:4j|̂ 4̂larry Nettlebiadt, Heath, 

B. pick, Heslin.:60—John Galeakl. Tapper, Rus 
now. ’nirowe. . ,10:W -7- Bob Rogers, ChMiolm, 

Wood, MensChell. '11:06—Wendell. Roes. Oleksbisld, 
Johnston, Marlow.11:14 — Joe Sullivan.
Ketcham, Pue. i11:30 — Ernie Gerardl, Bantly, 
lioudcs, Hartmann. ^11:35—A1 Macintosh, Oonlin, Kra-
^*U:4?^ eorge  Cefaratti, Yoeha,
*'u^56 -̂La!^**MoCue, Kemp, Soinii-

'M ea th , '

mere, Rrako. 
13;0a-6ebby Zaimatt.

put on a oonttincing offenstvS 
diqday in only one game — the 
87-10 conquest of the New York 
Giants a week ago.

The Packers’ defense, the 
most miserly in the league in 
1966, has been strong, but the 
Colts’ defenders have been even 
stronger. Baltimore shut out 
both Washington and Detroit 
while allowing only 41 points in 
five games.

mer Brhwni’ quartwback Otto 
Graham. -

Minneatita, hoping this will be 
M  title seoMR, travels to Ssn 
Francisco to meet the 4ders.

Two rebuilding teams, the 
New York GUants and the Pitts
burgh StohUsn, meet in Pitts
burgh and (he Philadelphia Ea
gles are at St. Liouis for a game 
with the Cardinals.

.Dsdlas drew- a bye this wee'k.

>y Mslluzzo,
Tantlllo, Brand. .12:10—Chet Wolack, Ovlan, Gold
berg. Ferguson. „ia;18—Ai Fuchs, Hunter, Hebert,
**12 ^ 6 lillckey Greeh, Meurant, 
Weber. Curran.13:34 — Bud Cordore, Hartigan, 
Peters, Warmlngton.

12:42—Ken Lang, Lingua. Keith,
^^•6(^-J>on Headings, Naktenls, 
DlCorcla, Karn.s. „  „  .12:68 — Frank Kringle, Kellner, 
Snyder, Rathbone.

1 -0 6  — Alex Hackney, HlWnski, 
Scarlato. Cavedon.

1.14 — Willie Hunter, Murphy, 
Waldman, Scranton. _  ,  .

1:22—Wally Clchon. Byrd, C2iainS, 
Waldman. _______

r e a s o n  FOR FAILURE— Hit hard by Bill.Year- 
by of the Jets, Miami , quarterback Dick 

.•pass attempt was off the mark and wound up.beingi 
intercepted. (AP Photofax)' , ______

10

10

was hit By a pitch and Horae# 
Clarks :doubl#d to Isft csn tsr;.

The Red Sox, held to two hits 
tor six innings, scored -in the 
seventh on singles by. George 
Scott, Mike Ryan and Daltoa 
Jones and a  sacrifice f l /  By 
Lennie Green. Talbot worked

and tiieo a lOth-lnnlng double to 
Tommy Agee who eventually 
scored when Ken McBCullen 
booted a grounder by John Ro
mano. '
.« • • • 

nOMANS-ANOELS—
>BUl Davia, Just up from Port-

Shorts from  AP Wire

no

his way out of the jam and then land, hit a two-nm horher with 
gave way t o  bahnsen, who daz- two out in the 10th, shooting the 
sled the Red Sox with hiz 'apeed. Indians past CalUornla. The 

•ihe Yankees, who have not biaat came .o ff reliever Jack 
1912;

R iw ln iil T jiti-li cord-breaking 819-pound bhiefin
GALULBE, R.I. (AP)—Jules ^

Soublran, 66-year-old veterM  
each of the 24 annual United
States Atlantic Tuna Tourna
ments, caught a tournament re-

finishedi last aihoe 1912, send Sanford and al$o 
southpaw A1 Downing, owner ,of Alvla who had 
a  8-10 record, .to  tiie mound.to- 'Wagner aieo hobiered 

at night • Indiana,
twl- . J______ ;_______ _________________

scored Max 
singled. Leon 

tor the

at Louisl^ille Lip 10-1 Choice  ̂
To Beat Ger man Challenger
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany the United States via the Early 

(AP) — Hardly anyone gav# Bird Sstallite and ABC starting 
Germany’s Karl MildenBei*er a at pm . EDT.

. chance to dethrone heavyweight 
champion Cassius Clay in hla 
sixth defense o f his title today.

The odds favored the Louia- 
viUe U p at 10-1 tor the ached- veteran 
uled 16-rounder to ba telecast to Brooklyn,

G. T. laB0NNE 
- and ASSOCUlbS, INC.

Gr*at*r Hartford's DYhiAMIC Iniuranca 
Agan,^ ■

BRINGS YOU

Y A N K E I

V  t W A R M lU P

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 

I W INF- 1230 ON YOUR WAL

Sven Billy Daniela, American 
sparring partner for the Ger
man southpaw, ’ held little hope 
tor the challenger. Daniels, a 

campaigner from 
N.Y., has been 

knocked out by Gbty in Mven 
rouoAi. ai^^ . .in
airea.

“ Karl’a a left-hander,”  Dan
iels said, ‘but he fighta almost 
facing fUUy to the front so that 
minimizes his southpaw advan
tage. Also, he does not have the 
reach and the size to throw 
punches over Clay’f  guard.”

As time approached,
O a y  smpbaalzed again that he 
sxiwoted to defaad bis title 
againat CSa'yeland Williams of 
Houston, and'Ernie Terrell, the 
World Boedhg Assoclaticn title 
holder, befoTO the end of this 
yeM , ! '

Cbiy spent the fin^  bcurs be 
kwa the fight boUing oourt in 
bto taotel n o o i . . ^

OUy w f6 unbeaten in 26 fights 
wlffis-'. lU 14« ili6>ver’a . reootd

Sports Viewing
____  Sv

I SATURDAY
g.-OO (30) Bt. Louis Cards 

vs. Pittsburgh Pirates 
2:80 ( 8) Wide World of 

Sports—Boxing, Clay 
vs. MUdenberger 

8:80 ( 8) Gadabout Gaddis 
4:00 ( S) NFL Countdown 

to Kickoff 
( 8) NCAA Football 
Sjrracuse at Baylor 

6:00 ( 8) Race of the.
Week
(30) World Series of 
Golf
(18) Wreettlng 

6:80 (SO) NFL Game of the 
Week

8:80 ( 3) NFL—Gremi Bay
-------PwdiersvB,-Baltimore

O ol^
[SUNDAY

12:00 ( 8) Eastern Foot* 
'"'ball— “ Season Pre

view”
1:00 ( 3)̂  Out for 

Sports
1:15 ( 8) NFL—Giants 

vs. Pittsburgh 
lffi6 (18) Mets vs.

Atlanta
2:00 (80) AFI— Kansas 

City Chiefs vs, Buf
falo BUls

8:00 ( 8) Tennis Cham- ' 
plonshlps.

6ffi0 (80) World Series of 
GoU

•ffi6 (18) Sabsoripfion TV 
Charter Oaks vs. 
Norfolk Xeptnnea

Soublran, from Darien, Conn., 
was representing the New York 
Athletic Club, which also won 
the prize.

Engine TrouW e
MIAMI, Fla. (AP — A tour- 

engine airplane taking the New 
York Jots home after tlfoir 19-14 
■victory over Miami tunied back 
eariy today when the pilot no
ticed ‘trouble with one engine 19 
niinutes after takeoff.

’Ihe United Airlines charter 
plane landed at Miami Airport

Open Tourney
Play hi part one o f the 

two-part Maachester Open 
Golf Tournament will take' 
place Sunday at the Man
chester Country d u b . Am
ateurs will be featured 
while on Monday, tfie pro
fessionals and low hmdioiqi 
— seven and under —  will 
perform f o r ' (lie 82,200 in 
each and ineroiiaBdise.

A  field of 850 la expeeted 
for the two day-«vent.

DMendiiig champ Is pro 
Ed RuMs of Delaware.

Suit Filed in Chicago 
Against Grid Merger
CHIGAGO (AP) — The first bid tor an AFL franchise when 

legal challenge of the proposed the NFL-AFL merger was an- 
merger of the National and nounced June 8, said its suit 
American Football Leagues has was triggered by NFL cpmmls- 
been leveled in the form of a sioner Pete Rozelle’s failure on
$12 million suit.

The' suit was filed in U.8. Dia- 
triet Court Friday against boOi 
leagues, and aB their clubs by a 
three-man group called Chlcagb 
Football Associates. j

Besides dajnages, the suit 
seeks to enjoin the two leagues 
from merging and to produce 
an AFL franchise tor ^ c a g o ,  

The group, frustrated in its

Thursday to get promise of fed
eral legislation exempting the 
merger from antitrust laws.

Rozelle’s plea was refused by 
Rep. Emanuel Celler (D-N.Y.,) 
chairman of the House Judiciary 
Committee and'its antitrust sub
committee.

Celler, however, said the 
leagues .could g6 on 'with their 
because neither the justice de
partment nor any indi'vidual baa 
filed suit

“ Frankly, our suit was 
prompted by Rep. OeUer’s 
statement,”  said Robert Nuss- 
baum, a • Chicago stackteoker, 
vdw tiled the suit with two col
leagues—William T. Krause, op
erator of a chain of downtown 
parking lots, and Arch E. Fried-, 
man, owner'" of a steel yrare- 
house.

The three formerly operated 
the . Chicago Panthers, a.^semi- 

______________________ _ pro club. 1
men's final Sunday In the Na- attention to the women’s “We w^:e hesitant to file suit
tional Tennis Championships. division where the United States until we m w  where the govern-

Americifnrinterest Shiftw

Emerson and Santana Set 
Shapes Up in Tennis Finals
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (AP)— 6-3, 6-4, $-2. Santana, had to dls- 

A  Roy Emerson-Manuri Santa- P®®® Australian John New-
wlthout mishap. The ^ e r i c a n  match is shaping up tor ^  American boosters had to turn 
Football League team then em
barked on another aircraft.

Kelley Dead r
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Bob 

Kelley, 49, who broadcast Los 
Angeles Rams football gamea 
on radio for 29 years, died Fri
day at St. Joseph Hospital in 
Burbank, Callf.^ of' heart dis- 
eaise, a sp o lw sn ^  ®^tl.

The world’s No 1 amateur had two survivors—Nancy Rich- ment stood,”  said Nussbaum. 
ranking probably V(JU hang on back-rourt ma- “ We feel the merger definitely

* ■ '  "V chine from San Angelos, Tex.,
and 17-year-old Rosemary Ca
sals of San Francisco, the 6-foot- 
2 esnnonbaU.

the outcome. ^
Emerson is the plugger, a 29- 

year-old vMeran of the Austra
lian DaVis.)cup team who won 
the title here in 196JL and 1964— 
a tqugh Queenalinder who

Is in resstraint of trade under 
the Sherman Act and Clayton 
Act and are using for damages 
on that basis.

Rich -Purse

/

............ -bangs'away snd-seS(om makes—
a mistake. |
. Santana, 28, a cagy Spaniard, 

CHICAGO lA P ) — Richert defending champion and hplder 
purse in turfdom hUtory and|a Wimbledon title, has one
strong Wd for the year’s 2,yeair- widest repertoires of
old crown ars at stake for 15 gj,otg tennis.
Juveniles in the $150,000-added <'>x7ia> difference,”  said former
Arlington-Washlngton Futurity u  S Davis Cup captain BiH Tal- 
at Arlington PMk Saturday. "is that Emerson hits

If all 16 stort, 'the race Will through you, while Santana hits 
gross $367,700 with the winner around you and in
of the 7-furlorig race collecting of you.” , ' --------
a record $196,200, with one ex- goth EraersOniand Santah*
cepUon. , to dispose hlf semifinal-ri

vals today befora advancing t6 
the last round.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) Emerson, who beat (elkiw 
—The New Bedford Sweepers, Australian Owen Davidson Fri- 
champlons of the Atlantic Coast day,, 10-12, 6-4, 6-8, 6-2, faced his 
Football League t h e , last two Davis Cup teammate, Frs^ 
years,.'were up tor sale today StoUb, winner ‘ .over O w *  
after suspeodihg operations. /  Graobner of Beaohvrood, Ohio,

y ■ - • . ’

Tkey f i  On ]Tke Mm 
Back Under The Sm

SUNDAY 
AT 2:30

‘‘NASCAR*

Qmitffing

Foolball Suit

UmBeg C jm stMise 
T W S a e W Q r o lh  
XvomsKTks

1 0 0 -  
“ rH O M S so ir  

c u s s i c ; t

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
4 ' '
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

*• .

saa.
f-M

B iblical Bit
i>mwir O  Pwvtoui Funto ~]

BU6GS BUNNY

»4e BLOWS HI6
NOIlN4TEVERy,
8ISNALJ

O

'THIS'LL *rEACH 
YOU ID STOP LCANINS 
ONTMATHOIM

OH/VEAH? 1 CN 
STILL USE IWy VOICE 

NVHEN Z PULL UP 
BEHIND-VAi

0

COLOK BLANK FpA 
ABSeNT-IAlWOEO.'l 
LeFI A\V Tie« UNLOCKED, 
LA«TNl4«T.'3AI<t 
f  KIPPEOTOWN LU66m' 
lKONES(LKimNA 
BATTALION OF . 
fAKATFOOPEftS'

'e^ S 

5 . 5  >

ALLY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

QU1Br,I>UEASR(SS^  L£MME/HEME OOP STAMPS WITH 
H M E W W ^ E A O I  SALE OF 
MTBOTlONf /lW Ti.OJRS10OC ftfiONE..

..KT-nUOr TIME, THE 
LACV WHO HAS aWEP 
THE M06TSTAMPSWIU. 
BE AIMAROEP THE 
SRANPPRIZEI ANP 

HERE IT I8 ...sr

I • •IB
•^e*S9e»_

K » HITCWIKO) OOT WITH 
MV NEW BELT ANO LEFT, 

ME 60ME SLEEVE 
OAFTBRS WITH Th e  
INITIALS TB|^ TTHAT 
MU«r_ STAND FOR '  
TAKEN-BV-s a k e /

r

tMOUTACOFPUNK*̂  
BOK, BUT THE SOKE'S 
ON aAKE/THAT< i 
WHERE LEANDER " 
PUTHIEPSTIIWTLI 
AFTER MR5.HOOPLE 
TOLD HIM TO 
Rn o e  IT/

Acaoss iaMs
1 nil wifi b*euM 5  .a pdiw  c< adk At StxMm Ib
SHtbrawlmdv«r AA^^portloB 
SOId?MuQaDt eatiiarch A7 Bkapa atap

lllf^ m m a d u  teneMM.)tiMBf Ml EXuQCl Mra
U lndda iit 6S Bagla’a Bait
ISChriiUaa— > E jfte it.womia,
iSS ick SBCoek’i  vtaaSl
IftOrieBtal lu itar 
ITSoitwwftJr 5Z2!!®?***

M M

FOUND oCrr AT ^  
imWAWNgHOPa. /

ISAUowuica 
SOBaaraa
aarnitt drink 
aSBind f. asSeUtuy STTnaaipaHMM 
UMeoaUiapm 
33 Oriental coin
33 Entangle
34 Padal digit
35 Lower limb
36 Chemical anfrix
STBibla----- (pL)

SgPronbim 
SB Canaan d<3 
dOBaranga

DOWN
IDan
5£ae?® ^
4 Choral pacSaa 

(Oraak drama) 
ISbaapUka 
BCetarit 
7|lakliig Into
BEaeaaihra

aMrOen 
SJoka ' 

lOVarbil 
llOrdaiad 
MJohn (Gariki)

Cnmnundmaalf
34 ------------o(th t

Apeattta
35 Booty 
36Braad vraad 
27 0baetvaa 
asEmida
39 Rave
30 Female ntoto

CARN n AL \ BY DICK TURNER

sastambetan 
asDacempoia aOFwejr 
dOKInd e( an  

(nant)
41 Son of Gad 
4SStafi wUapar 
44 little datoena 
dSAtfcbnllda 
daRattontl 
dSForlaarOwt 4QCiy ol 

baoriianrig 
SOBriatle 
53 Shett-nappad 

fabric

. ;

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

rV E  COME TO ■ 
CHECK OM TM^ 
PLOOC-RAINTTER!,

I

I'LL  B E T 'ttoU ' 
, THOUGHT ID ' 
PAINT MYSELF 

INTO A  . 
sCORNERA

, W ELL,
I  FOOLED

Y O U .'

JM. R(4 u s. r«t. OH. • 19t6 by NEA,

jsM A
WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

\ r ~ 3 i 6.' S 7 5 " 9 i6 11
13 ii

IS 16 17

i5

22
27

i i 32 | I 9 ~

34 3S

57 39 • 40 41
142 ,,

U 46 46 K r
r

49 50
5i S2 54

S5 67

58 U 66 10
OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

t <wk,taA.h(.tiLko nt.ae.en

"Oh, Junior Is practicing his violin lesson, JanTe Is prac
ticing her vocal leseon, and I’m practicing aeif-oontroir

THE W ILLET3

VEAH, nr'3 A  SURPRISE 
BIRTKCAV PRESEMT FROM 
ME/NOW  V3U STA'/OUT 
OF THIS AND LETM E  DO 
T>riAU<IMO/l FISUREP 
ONCE ITW ASHERE X 
COULCtCOMVMJCS HER 
THEVlRe SAFE BMOU6H 
WHEN HANDLED PIEOPa^ 

LV/ U U STIEAVS IT

"when TtXPP LOVE TO LIVE W?REV^K«̂  atATlAi

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

XUKE*1HE 
HKK/Mt/leX'IWlOS US 6UN.

T ' "

f-MdtfihL

E)(CEPTIOHMJLV 300D W t 
J-SIKT/POUNDSOF DOUBLE-' 
ENRICMEP P06 RNUES FOR ONU/

TJi h , ui ML eei 
a IMI I, HW Ik. '

MORTY MEEELE
60ES5 WW WONfT EW DcmHHBCJ® WTO

BY DICK CAVALLl
BUZZ SAWYER

NO X  WE SEARCHED IT nW lY  OKAV, WEIL 40 SACK 
AMERICW \s iE M T O S T B » L y  TDTHAT RRSTOtKAND 
ABOARD TIW — 3 T 7 ^  4I« T ANOTHER SEARCH.
dUNKiEnaâ /

SR,

T"

rVE COME BACK 
TD 6NEVDUA 
SECOND GOMS-: 

OVER.

BY ROY CRANE

IIBAIN POOR CHICO IS 
eNEHIHE KAVO

H P//L O O fc»LfkS&

AO lFFBR& fr 
BQAhiOOF 

VOQFOOa

O O G & B D tB T C m m i :  F O Z
F5An;obBBwei0Hr DOGfli. ̂

I's/BU&y&z
BBENeO

INeOUBOi
INM/LIFB/

otejc

‘ >
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MICKY FINN BY liAN K LEONARD CAPTAIN EAST BY tE SLIE  TURNER

THE KID LOOKED 
GREAT, COACHi TM 
SURE HE'S THE 
ANSWER TO OUR—

m  soMEmn‘ 
MIGHT HAPPEN.

BUT SUPPOSE THEy 1 / WELL, THEY NEVER 
DISCOVER VOUR ^  FOUND OUT IN HIGH 

WEAKNESS, SIMPSON?/ SCHOa, MOM! AND 
------------ '  MAYBE I'VE OUTGROWN

T1
IT.'

m w  uPi , 
CAI^l I'Ml

HMM-ABRieP-1 
CASS FULL O.'j

"* r
BALS<i6-/^l&

puipi

SCSORRYl
L ie --------

L. ̂  li^ BJ. M. en.

MR. ABERNATHY

t .

I AMLASeRNATHyiS npUNOING 
'miRDANOTKYttdOtlO STEAL 

HOME!

SLID^AAR.
I ABERNATHY! 

SUDE'SUOS!

m

BY RAI^TON  JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES

T  DOr/r pEELUDO BAD. IT ^
V WAS CSOAINLYA NICE TRY! J
V ---------- ------------------------

■V -

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

OUT!

\

■\ ■

. . i t  O f  \ f  HOI-P ON . WHAT'S
BUeSINfi

0»u ,w a?

i .

NOW CALM  
DOW N A N D  
T E LL  0 8  .  

ABOUT rr/^
a S v f i^ C  MS
IF Z 'M ...A W A F .. 
8T1LL A -A L IV E .

.T H E ^ . PUPP-PVPP... 
*OSN AS I^CATCHM 'f... Ac/AP... Breath,

i*M.ryT.TIN6 MILES
^ND !— O

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJd. to S PM .
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
BIONDAT Xhin FBIDAX UtSO AM . —  8ATDBDAT t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
ClnuMled or ‘ 'Wont Ado”  aro takoa ovor tfeo phoM oo ■ 

eonvenlenoe. Tha adverttoer aboold read Uo ad the VTK8T 
DAY IT AFPBABS and BEPOBT BBBOBS la time fOr the 
next toMrtloB. The Herald to reepoaetble tor oaljr ONB laoor- 
n et or omitted looartloa for aajr adverttoomoBt and thea onhr 
to tho extant of a *toiake grood”  buwrtton. Vnore whloh do aot 
toaaea the t^ne of tha adiertieemeel wIB aot bo eorroeted b f 
"m ate good”  ' ------“  “

643-2711
tBoekfOte Ton W oo)

875-3136

Troubit Reaching Oar Advarllter? 
14-Hoar Answeriag Sonrica 

Free to Herald Readen
Waat MbmialtoB oa ooe o f ear 
Mo aaoiior at the M octeao EoMT

EDWARDS
ANSWERINB SERVICE 
64M5N -  87S-251I

Bnslneaa SerrlccE  
O ffered  13

RJDMTAL8—Power rOUor, chala 
sawn, trail roller and aerator, 
.lawn vac, rototmora. Alao.aaloo 
and sorvlco on all lawn aqiilp- 
m ont Capitol Xqulpmont, S8 
Main S t. e48-TMS.

SHARPBNINO Servico -^ w a , 
knives, axes, aheara, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick sendee. 
Capitol Equipment Oo, 88 Main 
St., Mandiester. Hours dally 
7-B. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7958.

ipROFHlSSIONAL Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, walla and 
floors — all cleaned In your 
borne, fully Insured. Call Hlgble 
Serylcemaster, 649-3488.

ATTICS, CELLARS, garages, 
and yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. CaU 648-6819.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0861. .

TYPEWRIT E S  — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup end delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
aawa and International Cub 
Cadet 'ITactors. Rental ecj^p- 
ment and sharpening sem ^e

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW 

iom w a a n n titm iiioa t
ABOUT a<fM6r IP mOU 
UNPCRfilOQO AEROMimCif 
rfB A ll A MATTER OF M R  
PRJMSURI! YOU TAKE TME 

FLUBWiE |NM6-.*lHBll 
APP VbURORMnV lACIDR. i 

K^AMP-iAKEVlOUR-.

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help W aaf«d—Female 86 Help Wanted—Feiaah  3 f

u m v tm v t m rr  
BCMtEPOFCMkMMO! 
WrBMBTtCMCPaF 
BEalfttOMO'RD

8BCRETART —> Oovemmont 
work. Can liaadle foots and 8g- 
ur8«, shorthand required. No 
experlenoo nocessaiy. Call R. 
Landiy, 8754317. I

NICE HOME
OFor lady to live in, light 
housekoeplng for elderly 
gontloman, near oentor.

649-7660*

CLERICAL POSITION avall- 
able in small busy ocngeil- 
ial office, 40 hour week. Ihter-

WATTRESS •— Bxporlonca p«e- 
forrod, excellent fu ton , worto* 
ing oMidltiaas, benoOta. Ctol 
Chef Andre’ for oppotaitBMae. 
875-S884.. _______  '

COCKTAIL HOerTBBS-^axpe- 
rlenco preferred, exeeDent Be* 
ture, working oondltiona, boa- 
oflts. CaU Chef Andre*, for 
potaitment, 875-8884.

Help Wanted—Male M
BAKER’S helper — experlenoo i
not necessary, will train. CtoS 
Parkade Bakery, 649-8820.

estbig, diversified work, acme NON-FACTORT
re- weekly, Vernon or Manebao-

At4P6UE6SVlrtOlB 
GONNA 8E AIRSICK 
ABOUT 3  MIMUTES 
AFTER-TAKE-OFF!

accounting background 
quired, light typing, knowledge 
of NCK bookkeepings machine 
helpful or wlU train. Call Man
chester Memorial Hospital,
048-1141, Mrs. Dunham for an 
appointment. An equal oppor- 
tuMty employer.

MACHINE OPERATOR wanted __
for 6 day, 40-hour week, $1.60 _ 
per hour to start, wiU train.
H. p . HaUenback Co., BuiAer B n d g ep ort O p era tor! 
Hiu Rd., Andover. 7^-8061. T rainees

ter. Can 644-0203, B28-6688b

Save Transportation

We Are liOoUng for . •

Assembly Men 
(A ir c i^ t Parts)

P ainting— P apering 21 P rivate In straction s 32
PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, MUSIC INSTRUCTION — be-

Help Wanted— Fenmle 85 n u r s e s  a z d e - i -9:30. CaU
646-0129.

Xiberal benefits, presently 
Working 50 hour week

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

glnner or advanced, -any age. 
Piano or organ —your home 
or„m y studio. Now preparing 
faU schedule. Norman S. Blade 
649-8866.

WIDOWER desires Ilve-ln EXPERIENCED counter girl > * -vw
housekeeper, older woman pre- for dry cleaning store. Apply E. AUPATTEN. COMPANY

Parkade Cleaners, Manchester 803 We 
Shopping Paikitde.

ferred, no children Involved, 
satisfactory wages. CaU 048- 
7762 after 4 :30.

fethereU S t, Manchester

Jig ttme withowt
T oon  tear from oar n!v 

an avealB! at tte

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
In fon n n tioa

1C T  HERALD wffl not 
dlscloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Reeders anearerw 
big blind box ads who 
deetre to protect their 
Ideatt^ oeat follow this 
procedure;

Baoloee you ; reply to the
1ft tfl i

■iHrtiydl to tho 
fled M anuer, Manchester 
Evening Heridd, together 
vrith a memo listing the 
eonmaniee you do NOT I 
went to aeii your letter. | 
Tour letter wfll be de> 
etraynl If the edvartlsar la 
one you've mentioned. Jt 
not It wUl be haaffled la 
tha usual manner.

Antomobitas For Sflio 4

on all makes. L A M  Equip- INTERIOR and exUilor painb ORGAN INSTOUCnONS -  Be-
.—  — ..--------------------  ̂ ginneia, your home or mine.

$2.60. Call 649-8462 after 6.

Schools antf CtauM6fl~SS
1962 AUSTIN HEALT Sprite, 
fully equipped, excellent con
dition, three tope. 649-2883.

1960 COMET station wagon, 
automatic transmiaaioh, low 
mileage, good conditio^ $860. 
649-5797.

1962 COMET, 2-door automatic, 
$660. 643-8226.

ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

HooNhoId Servieefl 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to-measure 
aU Bizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

Building'—Contracting 14
NEED CAR? T ow  credit turn- QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
ed downT Short on down pay
ment? BankniptT Reposses
sion? !>m’t dwqMdrI See Hon
est Douglas. Ihqulro abmit low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance oompany plan. Douglas 
Motors, SSI IDdn.

Jng, waUpaper removad, fully 
ihaured/ Rene Belanger, 643- 
061Fdr 6444604.

TOP QuikLITT work at lowest 
.prices, in!srior and exterior 
painting, grade paint
used free estimates. CaU Ray 
BelUveau, 649-2110.

PAINTINO — Interior and ex-
. terior, very reasonable, frebsSS- 

timates. CaU Richard Martin 
649-9285.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name yotm own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 875-8401.

PAINTING AND paper bang
ing, good work, reasonable 
rates, 86 years in Manchester, 
your neighbor to my recom
mendation. Raymond Fiske, 
649-0237.

dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl,' 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service.
649-3446.

vnnw m w  w gmrrrtr a. arwrH NAME TOUR own price, paint-

1968 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop 
Convertible, * $60. CaU between 
6-7, 643-4886.

CREDrr BY PHONE. Need a 
oar? No carii needed, 100 car 
edectlon. Aide for Mr. Brun
ner, 280-6268, dealw.

VOLKSWAGEN — i»60. sim- 
roof, exceUent running condi
tion, $475. Can 648-1278.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too amaU. CaU 649-3144.

CARPB3NTRY — Cjncrete work, 
anything from cellar to root,
inside and out, no substitute for

ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 8 family. Quality 'work
manship. CaU 647-9564, Jeny 
Kenny.

Floor Finishing 24

Lsflt and Fomid
FOUND — Black and white 
mole ntcngrel puppy. GaU An
dover Dog Warden, 742-7194.

FOUND — Brown and black 
male hound dog. OaU Andover 
Dog Warden, 742-7194.

Annonneementt~
TKT.TBr?rRAT.Tnc ■vaninim dlean- 1969 RAMBLESl Croes Country

qualdy work, sattofactioa guar- pxoO R 8ANDINQ and reftototo 
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too smaU. D A D  Carjsen- 
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

tag (speclallxlng in older
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floora. Painting. Paperbang
ing. No Job too smaU. John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5760.I960 OAiDHiLAC, ShIoot, good o aRPB1NT®Y-—83 years expe-

^  bucIHAHliladditions, rec rooms, concrete
work and garages. References 
given, fria  estimates. CaU 048- 
2629.

12 noon-6 p.m., 649-8404. of

1961 VOLKSWAGEN in excel
lent condition, $650. OaU 647- 
9672 after 4.

all floor surfaces. Seamless, no 
wax, no buff, decorative floor
ing. Call Seamlese Flooring Oo. 
648-1803.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Siton  you call a scho(d 
check that school out with 
your local truck oumsYa 
association; Approximately 
14,000,000 tipeks on the 
road. The tracin g  indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified driv^^ Let 
New E n g l a n d  'nnetor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a weefc ■ 
or more. A  short training 't . 
program. We train on tan
dem axle traUers, aU type 
transmission and tank 
trailers. Also BmeryvlUe 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own- 
eYs association in New 
England and New York. ' 
Part or fuU-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program For information .s 
c a l l  Hartford, 347-1858 
anytime

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW—PAY LATER

TELEPHONE
SALESLADIES

6 P.M.-9-P.M. DAILY

Permanent work in smaU 
pleasant air-condition office. 
Salary plus commission. We 
train. Mature person pre
ferred. Apply 869 Main St., 
Room 8, mornings or after 
6 p.m.

WANTED — Mature woman as 
oomponloii for lady, not an in
valid. Live in one week, off 
second week, work only alter
nate weeks, no heavy house
work or laundry. Transporta
tion desired but not necessary. 
Write Box L, Herald.

CLERK

Needed for Accounts Re
ceivable, Payable ottioe. 
Knowledge o f typing neces
sary. Favorable fringe bene
fits such as group insur
ance, pensimi plan, profit 
sharing. Apply at

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine 8 t, Manchester

CAN YOU help mother of six in p a r T-TTME gas statloa ah 
dally routine of houaedeanlng tendant; mornings. See Mr. 
and child care? Someeme with gioan, Esso Service Center, 
cheerful dlspoelOon and gen- jj^ute 83, Vernon, 
titaely fond of children. No i.
reasonable salary request w ill PART-TIME help to work hi 
be refused. If you kre mature, furniture and appliance ware- 
have own transportation, real house, mornlngB or afternoons 
interest in hearing more details CaU Mr. PettinglU, 846-OllL 
call 648-9960. --------- -̂-------------- '

LEGAL BEICRETARY,' expert- ^ ^ p p O r t l lT H t V  T o 
enced, for downtown Hartford. ^  ̂

Increase Your 
Income

Good Bealtest home deliv
ery routes are now opaa 
which wUl g i v e  tha 
right men good tnooma 
and permanent erivlag^ 
ment. Five day week, 
many filnge baneAts, Uber* 
el eommiasion arrangemenfl 
makes possible Ugh eoxa* 
tags.

SEALTEST 
POODS

MHK DdVaBnOlY 
Ocotact

Kenneth Reynolds,. 648-613fl 
Charles Argiros, 648-9890
' jto  mqual OpportuUtgr 

Bknployer

TYPIST - RECEPTIONIST

With varied duties. Inter
esting work with many 
employe benefits. Some ex
perience preferred. In Man
chester area. W rite brief 
resume, handled in oonfi- 
denoa to Box BB, Herald.

MATURE woman for general 
office work in Manchester.

WATTRESSES — Day or Ught 
work. Apply in person only.
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
894 ToUand lp k e„ Manches
ter, Exit 94, WUbur Cross 
Highway.

REGISTERED NURSE re- 
quiiad for doctor’s office , in 
RockvlUe. Office experience 
not essential. Write stating 
quallflcatlmis and acKpertenoe 
to B6x O, Herald.

CASHIER — SmaU: office, post
ing, some tsrplng, general of
fice work. 1128 Mata St East PART-TIME custodian, moni- 
Hartford, 528-6703. tags. Call General ServleaB,

Inc., 649-5334.
Tralntag wlU be provided, ex- 
eeUent working conditions. '  * '  ‘  “ “
Write Box K, Herald.

'to rg in o l  b e a m l e ss  floor- Help W anted-FeniBle 35rages, rec rooms, -patnrooms

1-6 daily, no Ughts, no Sun- TRUCK DRIVESt'B helper, 18 
days', 5 day weelt-̂  Please ap- years or ovor. Five day week, 
ply in person Woettara Phau> Apply to sUpptag clerk, Wat- 
mocy, 469 Hartford Rd. kins Brothers, 986 Mata' S t

f ?  o n  . p a y r o l l  o f f ic e
representatlva. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Mand ieeter, 
644-814L

CALL your local Electrolux 
branch cCfioe for complete serv
ice. Uks Mata St, Bast Hart
ford, 5354)606.

PeraonalB 3

nlng condition, |125. 649-7113.
1964 FORD GALAXIE 600, 2- 
door hardtop, S90 V-8 engine, 
standard transmission, excel
lent condition, |1.M- 64S-46S&

1960 PLYMOUTH — 4 door, 
automatic, good oondltian. CaU 
644-0630. ,

Leon OieoEyDsU, Buildef, 048- 
4291.

estimates. W. G. Schwartz 
Oompany, 994 Hartford T^ke. 
Rockville, 876-2043.

Roofing—FMlng

RIDE vw ted  from Etost Center PLYMOUTH ^
and Pitkin-to Connecticut Mu
tual or victaMy, Hartford. CaU 
648-8478.

REDE to UConn. wanted by fe
male student from Manches
ter. CqU Mertden ’ 235-9918.

DRUkOEER looking for musi
cians to start Rock ’n Roll 
quartet, lead guitar, bass and 
organ. Or would like position 
in a band.-CaU 649-0774, 6-9, 
Friday and Sattirday, if inter
ested.

RAISE $50 AND MORE*

door sedan, running condition. 
08 is $96. CaU 649-3637.

BU>WBUi HOME Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, Biding, altera- 

. tlons, additions and lamodel- 
tag of aU types. Bxeellenl 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A. A. ETON, XNa Rooftag,

CANPHIL Floor oovertag, 78 
Z l  Birch St. WaU t o  waU carpet

ing. Unoleum. Free eattaaotes. 
Expert installatiim. CaU 648- 
1318 or 649-3966.

B onds— S todcs—  
M ortgages 27

m o r t g a g e  LOANS — tirat, 
second, third; kinds realty,

2 S  - t a t e w id e V ^  ratingteed. 899 A u tu m n ^  648ri860. Reasonable, conflden-
_   ̂ _ .1 tial, quick arrangements. Alvin

Chevrolet one ton panriT R oofin g  and C h lm n eyB l^ A  pmUy ..A g g ry , sn-ivtx, ^
condition. 1-637-5428. ^  ’ Hartford, evenings.

T ru ck s—Tlractors 5
1957 MACK, B-62, 10 wheel 
dunq>, exceUent condition. 1958

For your church or group. 
Have 10 members each seU 
twenty 50c packages of. 
Christmas Carol Napkins; 
Keep $50 for your treasury., 
Everything on credit. Send, 
for details, free samples.

T railers—  , 
MobQe Homes 6-A

16’ TRAVEL ’TRAHER, 1966, 
Sleeps 7, $1,560. CaU 644̂ 8808.

<26’ TRAILER, old, but in good 
condition. $4IS0 or best offer. 
Parked at,_the Dunes Beach, 
R. I., 649-2497, . ‘ "

ROOFINO — SPMlaUztag 
palrtag roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, eblrnfleya 
deatied, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. W years* expertenee. 
Free eetlmates. OiU Hqwlig, 
64^S861, 644-8888. |

ROOBTNO-REPAIR of roofs; 
The best in gutters and con-

233-6879.
)ND MORTGAGE — Ota 

funds avalUble for sea- 
ond mbrteages, payments to 
suit youTxbudget. StqMdiont 
servlee. J. D . Roalty. 64841129.

- I I, . I. ................. .......................

BnsinesB Ofrpwtnnlty  28

pay for experienced lady, fUU 
or part-time. Apply Mario’s 
Bakery, 829 Mata S t

MAIL CLERKS

Itamediate openings in our 
Mail Dept, for iMat ^>pear- 
tag maU clerks.
AppUcants must be recent 
high school graduates ciq>- 
able o f typing minimum of 
40 words per minute to 
quoUfy for future oppor- 
tunitias.
IhcoeUOQt fringe benefits 
and periodic arage ta- 
taoraosoB.

Part-time help needed. 
teach m&chtaes needed for 
diverstfled duties. Apply at

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine S t, Manchester

WANTED — Oeantag woman, m a l e  HELP wanted for Jar»* 
one day a week, for smaU  ̂ Itorial work. Apply Old Col* 
apartment. Own transpoirta- oo., HilUard S t, Ifanohas- 
tion. OaU evenings, 876-6847. tef,

WATTRESS WANTED, 11:80- RORBCA^fENT' part-«m a help

duetbrs. Repair of chimneys, s n a c K  BAR — SmaU tavest- 
too. CaU OoughUri, 643-7707. ment, good potential.

APPLY In PERSON at

FULLER BRUSH CO.
88 Long I ^  8t,'B ast Hartford

An Equal Opportunity
-*■

Kmptoyer M /F

Heating and Plumbing 17 Chester, 643-2126.
G arage—S e n ic fr—

Storaga 10 COMPLETE plumbing and heat-
A-Minx nrArkir TVmt RaWTTl ■ -   —  tag service, complete new 1>ath'
a n n a  WADE, Dept u sou n  jg , j ^  .^ppp^„ate-

LYNCnraTORG, VIA, M505 jy square feet, UtiUtles,
husinees zone n . 646-0032.

Lahes, 39 Spencer S t, Mai^^HOUSEKBEPBlR to Uve in, prl-
Nrate rooin. DrtvsYe Uoanse 

ferred but not necessary, 
untu 5, 649-6677 after

PILGRIM MILLS has expanded 
with Bargain Basement and 
needs more salee help, fuU- 
tlme or part-time hours can 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim Mills. Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, 10-6 p.m.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Join Mew England’s oldest 
and largest T<^ Party Plan. 
Highest Commiskions, No 
Investment, No collecting, 
Mo delivering. Cali or write 
today SANTA’S TOIf PAR- 
TTES, Avon, Comiecticut, 
673-3456 or evenlnga 673- 
9829.

EXCERHDNCED SALES per^ 
sons, women’s wearing appai^ 
at 4s day week or full work 
week,̂  Tuesday-Saturday. Ap
ply Tweeds, 778 Main S t

3 p.m., Monday-Friday. Apply 
ta person Jane Alden Restau
rant Vernon Circle, Vernon.

NURSES AIDE — 8-uV fuU and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

HAS OPENINGS FOR . .

Tol^hone and scheduling 
clerks. You wlU receive 
service requests on the 
phone and echedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
SniaU busy office, own 
transportation R e q u i r e d ,  
liberal paid benefits. For 
interview caU or visit Mr. 
Sheridim, 109 Pitkin S t, 
Bast Hartford, 246-660L

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, I f  **

needed, S' qr 8 men. Monilnga 
9-1, afternoons and/or eva- 
ntag^ 1-9. Passenger tira 
service, lubiicatloa,' 1>6’tt0(tos, 
etc. See Jerry or Jay. Tire 
City, 857 Broad S t, M|noh6s- 

'ter. ^
EXPEEUBNOBD OD grtedenit 
mrtaoe gttaders and Bridge
port operators. Top wageOp 
fringe benefits, 66 hour week. 
Apply E A  S .Gaga Oonqtamr* 
MitcheU Dr., Mancheeter.

LABORER, no experience nee- 
•ssary, $2 per bour, own' trans> 
portatioQ to Keeney S t CaU 
Orantland Nnraery, 6464)669.

OIL TRUCK dri'ver and h e ^  
er. year round Job. Apply at 
819 Broad St., llancihaeter.

BONUS BINGO numbers need-

room tastaUatloqs and bath-  ̂
room remodeUng, 80 years in ' 
business. Earl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.ed, any one o f the following, b u HDINQ 82 x 21’  ̂ , approx-

B-1, 0-3, N-8, $1,000. game, {mately 1,800 square feet ator- b OTTT PLUMBING and heating
age area, reasonable. Could 
1>e used for Ught manufactur
ing. CaU 649-1919 between 5-7.

B-5, N-8, N-4, $600. game. 
B-3, U-1, S-2, 045, $100. game. 
B-1, U-8, 0-4, N-6, S-4, $60. 
game. WlU split 242-8088. .,

AutomObnos Ftir Salt 4
1962 RAMBLBIR American con- 
vertlbler"anfofo®l!c ” transmls-- 
si<m, low mileage, exceUent 
condition. CaU 649-2996.

repairs, alterations, electrie 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
Mtimatea. Odl 648-1496.

GARAGE FOR.RENT, car, boat 
or storage, 16 Kkiox St., Man- 
cheater. CaU Olastonbuty, 833- 
9067.

M o v ilig — ^ T ru d d iif—
Storagfl 20

ICAN CHBSTER 9 ^ 6 ( 7 . U gh t 
trucking and package deUveiy.w Ja_____ 1̂— __________1__  I I  w uoa in g enu p a v u s v

M otocydeah— B IcycM S  l l ,  Retrigerators, washers and 
“  ■ stove moving specialty. Foldtag

9 passenger 2 4» BOY’S OohitaUa Wka. 648- djalrs for rent 6494)75^
8819. '

1966 M^mteURY, 
aracon. "running condition, $26. 
Also Guinea pigs, $2. eaob. 
8754869.

FORD — 1939 coupe,.,new 296 ; gai9. 
cubic inch flat head. ExceUent 
condition. 549-̂ ^87. ■

AVAILABLE NOW

HIGH GALIXINAGE 

SUNOCO " 

SERVICE STATION

Paid' training avaUaMe. 
Route 6 A 44A, Bolton 
Notch. For infortnation call 
SUN OIL COMPANY, 568- 
3400. Evenings caU Mr. Da
vid Smith, 236-0418, or 
write SUN OIL OOM
PANY, PX>. Box 71, East 
Hartfoird.

___________'  ̂ - - C O Sm nraiAN  wanted, fifll CHILDREN BACK to adtool
l^M B N  sruSEMTS,^ pert-time and part - time, must have next week? Itym  time on your 

... . some experionce. Apply in per
son. tlountry Drug, 277 West 
Middle Tpke.

FuUer Brukh, Sâ ea and serv
ice, 15 hours, Can 644- 
0202, 628-6686.

ATTRACtTViB WOMAN, capei- SALES GIRL wanted—ooianet-

■ Painting^-Fi^ieriiic 21
36" BOY’S Odumbla bike. 848- JOSEPH P. Lewis custom palnl̂

tag. Interior and exterior, pa- 
perhanging, waUpaper re- 30

1966 HONDA, model S-90, Uke 
new, $800. C6U 875-2894.

1965 XLCH Haricy4Davklson 
sportster, 900 ec, blue, new 
seat and chain. 648-4518. *

Mnaical—Dramatic
I I  p r iv a t e  instruction, ptano by 

H C ^ 'o '  Umdati certified teacher, my RELIAiBLB

ble, reeponsible, to leam and 
teach profoesicnai make-up. Al
so p56llble to have smaU busi
ness of your awn. Write Dept 
40022. Vivlane Woodaid Oor- 
potatlonr 14621~Titus StaSeet, 
Panorama City, Calif. 91412.

BABYSITTER 'wanted w h i l e  
mother works. liv e  in or ou t 
647-9621 or 644*8456.

PILORIM MHJA has eoqpanded 
wtfii Baigata Basement end 
needs mors sales hrip, fuU- 
time or part-time hours can 
be arremged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim MUls, Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, 7-9 p.m.

le and drug department, eva- 
ntaga, with some retaU expe
rience. Good pay ; plus oommis- 
sions..Apply in person to man
ager, Liggett Drug, Oiopptag 
Paikade.

TAILORED for the ooUega girt 
or mature woman, part-time 
sales and merchandising Job, 
Thursday pm ., 10-5 Saturday. 
Fteesaat surroundings. For 
personal interview, write Bck 
R, Herald.

hands? Just a few bouta a day 
wlU start you on a career 
with Avon Cp5>b«llo»- Don’t 
w ait TaUc to an Avon man
ager today and loam how you 
can earn $600-1700 by Christ
mas. CaU 399-4983.

USED OARS
A  c x n m x n

SELBOinON

BOURNE BUICK
*mie Hhuse o f 

Customer Ssttefehtlen”
285 M AIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper- 
hangtag. Ceilings. Floors. Ful'

home. 648-2810.

F rivate In stractloiis 82

1989 DODGE, 4-door sedan, $46.
CaU 6f$-8819. _________

1966 PLYMOUTH Sports Fury,
Uke new, 2-door hardtop. Must 
sell, in service. Best offer. CaU 
after 6, 648-06^.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN c o n -  ______ ____________
vertfble. clean, excdlent con- MASON WORK—Stone, brick, PAIjm N G  AND decorating —  i - ---------------

vmf mUeaaa. oitoliial hlook. fireplaces, oeUar floen , ainoa 1985. Never a substUute ________

> ' \ . S»

Business Services 
O ffend

ly insured, 'workmanship guar- CRANE piaiio and 'violin studio, 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. Private InstrucUon, your home 
If no answer 648-9048. or our studio. Brshton Crane,

742-7425.

H0UBBKBBPER, 
$ days weekly, irrmtagi mend- 
tag. Septembw-June. School 
hoUday’s off. 648-6534 after A

PART-TTME—Need four womi- 
en' to work 6-10 pm . evenings 

■and Saturday mornings, $82.50 
weekly. High school ffiploma 
required, interview Monday, T 
pm ., lov e ito l 400 lloU I. Mom 
f it . Best Hartford. Ask for 
Mr.

WANT!
O cfla, tflts  M odd

USED CARS
Teqp
For

CARTERt
CO

■ Paid 
U Makes
HEVROLR 
INC.

iswiiflfaist \
PliOM 649-5235

L O W  C O S T . T O O !
C A S H  S A t fS  I IS  W O R D S)

O M D a y  . . . . .  4 5 c  3 Days
Six D ays . . . .  .$ 1 .9 8  10 Days . . . . . $ 3 J »

DdMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M. Saturdays). Yon 
call stiurt an ad or cancel aii ad same day.

' 643r2711 Claadfled D ept

/■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

O .ASSIFIED  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J L  to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAY Xhra FRIDAY lO M  A JL  —  SATURDAY t  A M .

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted— Male 36 Household Goods- SI Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 8S

Dogs— B ird s -^ e ts  41
jANTrORB part - Ome, ev«- WANTB^ — home for two kit- 

nlngs. Call General Services, tens, one caUco, one yellow,
Inc., 640-5334. Phone, 649-0207.

EDCPERIENCED diovel, dozer FORvSALE—Cocker Spaniel, 4 _____________________________  _
and dump truck operators, m o i ^ ,  black, male, loves SOFA and tabjps, g < ^  condl- yoU R  ROOM first floor, large

SPOOL BED, metal single bed,
miscellaneous items, 643-0317. >pv(ro, three or four room apart- 

--------------— , jnents for rent. 649-6204.

year
6100,

’round woric. 
after 6.

CaU 742-

Conrinucd From ProecARQ F ogg

Help Wanted r-Msle 36 ^ e lp  Wanted— Male 36

NATIONAL snack bar firm 
now is hiring manager train
ees for Manchester and West 
Hartford. Good salary plus 
many fringe benefits, includ
ing bonus plan. Contact Snack 
Bar manager. King’s Depart
ment Store, Broad St., Man
chester.

JANITORS
Steady, full-time poaitloiis, 
evenings 4-12 p.m. Com
pany' offers good wages, 
Cree benefit program. Ap
ply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Faric A Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

BUS drivers — for school routes 
In South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good part-time job, 
very good pay and short hours. 
Poet Road Stages and Tolland’s 
H ub Service, Wspping, 644-1681.

MAN—Must be 13', fuU-time or 
p ^ jU m e  making ' baseballs 
and softballs, days only, pro
duction bonus. Apply Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co., 114 Brook- 
tyn S t, Rockville.

PARAGON TOOL 0 0 . Inc. 

IS HIRING

Tool Makers (Jigs A Fiktures) 
All Around Machinists 
Bridgeport Operators 
Horizontal Milling Machine 

Operators
Blanchard Grinder Operator 
Burring and FoUshing Dept 
Stock Man

Top wages and fringe benefits, 
56 hours minimum work week. 

Apply in Person

2Se Adams S t, Manchester

TRUCK DRIVER for furniture 
and appliance delivery. Long 
hours. Call Mr. Petten^ll, 646- 
0111.

PART-TIME WORK
Mornings 10-2 and 11«Y ' 

APPLY

MCDONALD’S D R IVE-IN
46 West Center St., Manchester

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SALEMEN
We are looking for self-dis
ciplined salesmen who are 
capable o f communicating 
with executive leads. This 
position, offers high com
missions and a great deal 
o f personal freedom. For 
more details, call Harvey 
Merrow at 522-0420.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

children, blood lines. Daughter 
allergic. 875-^4979.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, pure whites, others beau
tifully marked, bred for tem
perament, champion linesi’ 742- 
8970 or 742-8450.

FREE —  Cute healthy 7, week 
old male kitten. Call 649-1403.

REX3ISTERED nurse, 6 days, 
7-3 p.m. Opportunity for ad
vancement in challenging field. 
Rockville 876-9121.

SALES CLERK needed Monday 
—Friday, 9:30-2. Apply man
ager, shoe department. House 
and Hale, Main St.A l^ro parts wholesaler has an 

opening for shipping and re
ceiving man and two full or DISHWASHER _
part-time drivers. See Mr. Ed p.m 
DellaFera, Manchester Auto 
Parts, 220 Broad St.

GENERAL FACTORY workers, 
fuU-time. Apply 9-4. New Eng
land MettEl P ^ u c t s ,  44 Stock 
Place.

H a.m.-5 
Monday-Friday. Apply in 

person, Jane Alden Restaurant 
Vernon Circle, Vemop. «-

Articles For Sale 45
SPOTS BEBXJRE your eyes-on 
your new carpet-remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fiU. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

USED OIL BURNER and fur- 
nace in excellent condition. $76 
Call 649-8483.

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fi ll  stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sard. 643-9504.

FROM WALL TO wall, no soil

Uon. Call after 7, 643-1030.

LIKB — 8 piece modem
living room set, two end ta
bles, coffee table, two lamps. 
$125. 643-7468.

Musical Instm m ents 53
LUDWIG super classic pearl 

snare drum with stand, like 
new. 649-8963.

Wanted— T̂o Biqr 58
HOUSEHOU) lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.* 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 3247.

9fE B.UY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture rrames, old coins, 
gims, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jew%lry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower b^th, parking. Apply 
195 Si)ruce St.

Bnalntsa LocaHona 
gor B u t  64

DBSHtAfiUB atON or oChoe 
4 >aoê  ground floor, dean, at< 
tractive and reasonable In
quire Manager, State Theatre 
643-7832.

rooths, modern appUknces, 
heated, bus line, near schooL 
Call 649-3666, 649-4342. OFFICE
, . ,  _ . Suite of rooms sulti&ble for doc-

rooms, first floor, newly ^ r ’s office available in SUte 
decorated, new electric range Theatre Bldg. Can Manager — 
a n ̂  refrigerator furnished,
parking, opposite Center Park, 
close to buses, shopping, 
churches, no pets, adults pre
ferred. Available Sept. 10. 649- 
7529.

643-7832

FOUR ROOM apartment on bus 
line. Call 643-8956 after 6.

^ U R  ROOM, first floor de- 
luxe apartment in" 2-famlly 
houses, two available. Con
venient location. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

THREE ROOM first floor, ap
pliances and garage, $110. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-6129.

CENTRALLY-located modem 4 
room rent. CaU 649-2546.

THREE ROOM apartment—38 
Maple St., adults only. Call 
649-0769.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, 
with garage, $110. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

STORE — c«iiter of Mandiester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 522-3114,

MAIN ST. Store with basement, 
good location, low rent. 529- 
0618.

3,000 SQUARE FEET commer
cial warehouse, 20’ ceiling, Rt. 
6, $150. per month. Owner, 742- 
8090.

------------------------------ \-----------------
STORE —ground floor, 700 
square feet, heavily traveled 
street. Call Dougan Real Es
tate, 649-4535.

Wanted To Rent 68
■ ■ *■ —  

WANTED' — 4 or 5 rooms for 
older couple in Manchester. 
CaU‘ 742-8282, after 5. ~

Apartment Bufldinga 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — two modem 
multl-imit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. ‘Iheae are first 
quaUty built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0181

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM home, one car ga
rage, shaded yard, close to 
schools, bus, shopping, $140. 
per month. Call Dougan Real 
Estate,, 649-4635.

GRAND UNION

Blue Lustre, 
shampooer $1. 
Williams Co.

Rent electric 
The Sherwih-

at all, on_carpets cleaned with THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Suburban For Rent 662H ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator,
centrally located. Reasonable. ANDOVER Garden apartments

Busineas Property 
For Sale TO

ROCKVILLE — BuUdlng with 
a going paint and wallpaper 
business Including stock is 
being offered at a sacrificed 
price. Owner la considering Re
tirement. Ideal. Terms ar
ranged. Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6627. Mrs. Beardsley 289- 
6161.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $8,000, 
$7,000 and one including real 
estate, $170,000. For more in
formation caU Phllbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464..

Land For Sale 71

ANDOVER — 7 acres of level 
semi-cleared land, 300’ front
age on Hop River. Ideal for 
club or camp. Call Dougan 
Real Estate, 649-4535.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS i^T. 
MANCHESTER

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

Full-time—day and night shifts

Milling machine operator 
Hardinge Chucker

(set up and operate) 
’TuB'et Lathe

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate)

AH Benefits . . .

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Has Immediate Openings 
For

GROCERY CLERKS' 
Full-Time ̂
TOP PAY

Excellent Benefits

BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue Lus
tre to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

C O l^O N ’fcNT STEREO ^  
Fairchild turntable, ADC car
tridge, 2 Jansen speakers, FM 
tuner, Preamp 25 watt channel 
amplifier, $200. 649-0945.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

ATTRACflTVE ROOM for bus
iness or professional girl, 
kitchen privileges, call 649- 
6258 after 6:16.

12-6. p.m., 649-8404.
THREJE R O O M  apartment, 

first floor, stove and refrig
erator, near bus line and shop
ping. Available &ept. 10, $M. 
643-2878.

FOUR R O O M S ,  first floor, 
$120. includes garage and 
heat. J. b . Real Eistate, 643- 
5129.

— 3 rooms, stove, refrigerator 
$90. No lease, Lecaiard Agen
cy, 646-0469.

THREE BEDROOM Ranchi 
partly furnished, large recrea
tion room, 2 - car garage, 
deadend street, large lot, 8 
minutes from Route 16, one 
year lease, $225. per month. 
Call 643-6962.

INVITATION 
TO BID

rent. 801 Main St.

For application and per
sonal I n t e r v i e w  apply 
GRANDWAY, 410 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

WANTED — Bus drivers, full 
and part-time, experienced pre-

COUPLE TO ASSIST in rear
ing three children and to take 
complete charge of Informal 
household. Own living quar
ters with private bath, good 
salary. References required. 
Call 628-4i44 between 9 a.m. 
— S p.m., Monday-Friday.

TWO SHAPED valance padded LIGHT housekeeping room for MANCHES’TER garden apart
ment, 2 bedrooms, range, re
frigerator, hea,t, hot water 
and parking. Ideally located. 
$120 monthly. References, 643- 
0973, 643- 7796.

MANCHESTER — New modem 
4-room apartment, nice loca
tion. For couple or couple with 
older child only. Includes heat, 
hot water, stove, refrig^erator, 
parking, coin operated washer 
and dryer. $135 monthly. Call 
649-3930._________ ______ >____________

DELUXE — 2 bedroom duplex 
apartment, 1% baths, appli
ances and utilities, $155. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

fe rr^ , good wages. Silver Lane COUNTER HELP —  Days or
Bus Co., 49 
Manchester.

Bralnard Place,

CARPENTERS and helpers 
wanted. Call 646-0276.

PINEHURST GROCERY

NEEDS

Full and Part-time
WANTE3D —  Full-time broiler 
man with chance for advance
ment. Apply In person. Bo
nanza Sirloin Pit, 287 W. Mid- Part-time 
die ’Tpke. or caU 649-1154 for 
appolnknent.

MEAT CUTTERS

Wednesday, Thurs

day or Friday and mornings

ELECTRICIAN OR electrlcan’s 
helper. Call 644-0109, evenings 
644-8076.

SHORT ORDER cook, full or 
part-time, days or nights. Ap
ply in person o i^ ,  Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, 394 Tol
land ’Tpke., Manchester, exit 
94 Wilbur Cross Highway.

N C R

SERVICE
TRAINEES

The National 
Cash Register 

Company

302 Main St., Manchester

LINOTYPE OPERA'TOR

Wanted for trade composi
tion plant in Hartford. Job 
shop experience a must. 
Day job. Excellent scale. 
Call Mr. Lewis, 246-1470 
between ^8-5 days.

HELPER for furniture and ap
pliance delivery truck. Long 
hours. Call Mr. Pettenglll, 646- 
0111. /

OPPORTUNITY unlimited —  
Are you sales minded , b o  you 
think you can sell? I f  the an
swers to these questions are 
yes and you . are neat iii ap
pearance, and can absorb our 
training program, we want to

nights, full or part-time. Ap' 
ply in person. Howard John
son Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, Exit 94, 
Wilbur Cross Highway.

WOODWORKING — H u r r y ]  
hurry. Come one, come all. 
Openings for full and part- 
time help. Female, full-time 
only. Inquire 122 Naubuc Ave., 
Glastonbury, Nap Bros., Par
lor Frame Co.

' WANTEID—Experienced studio 
photographer W  work in Man
chester, full or part-time. Call 
649-8944 or 527-9462 for ap- 
iwlntment.

COST CLERK—Interesting du
ties include preparing reports, 
recording cost data, hours 8-5, 
previous experience helpful, 
many fringe benefits, air-con
ditioned office. Apply Cheney 
Bros. Inc., 31 Cooper Hill St.

SMALL ELECTRONIC firm 
wants male and female help. 
We are competitive in rates 
and offer opportunity and chal
lenge to those wanting small 
shop atmosphere working with 
close tdlerances, technically 
and mechanically challenging 
work. (3all 289-5428 only if you 
are interested in this type of 
growth atmosphere. Mr. Ku- 
biak.

~  Situations Wanted—
' Female 38

boards, 77”x l6 ” , $10. Three 
pairs o f  new lined draperies, 
soft ashes of rose color, 93” 
long, $45. Call 643-2577.

INK DRUMS — 50 gallons, suit- 
able for burning trash, $2.50. 
Call 643-2711.

WIGS — Beautiful expensive 
100 per cent real hair —now 
$15. Send for details. Simp
son’s Wigs, 1203 E. Chelten 
Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

BOLENS 7 h. p. ride-a-matlc 
tractor with 38”  lawn mower 
and 40”  snow plow, good con
dition. Call 646-0249.

Boats and Accessories 46
ROW BOAT — 12’ sturdy built, 
with oars, $15. Think for next 
summer. Call 649-7375.

Sealed bids will he received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Sep-

_________________________ tember 23, 1966 at 11 a.m.. for
EAST HAR’IFORD — Central W ATER MAIN INSTALLA- 

tenement, 3 rooms, bathroom, t ION, KEENEY STKEET-

BROOKPIELD ST. —  Gentle
man, pleasant room next to 
shower, quiet home, kitchen 
privileges, parking. 649-6801.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, centra’Jy located, ’ $100 
monthly. 742-8450.

MODERN 4 room apartment, 
on bus line. Call 643-2813 or 
Glastonbury, 633-1351.

UfB HAVE customers waltliig 
for the rental of your apart-

second floor, $38 monthly, 
heat extra. 649-6208. Adults.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANT—Rent Immediately, two 

adults and four children need 
5-6 rooms in Manchester, East 
Hartford area. Call 649-7046 
anytime.

LINWOOD DRIVE.
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are available at the 
Purcheusing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

^ ‘Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

L E G A L  N O T I C E
'TOWN OF VERNON 

ZONING COMMISSION
’The Zoning Commission of the Town of Vernon will hold apublic hearing on September 22, 1966 at 8:00 p.m. at the Admmls-

ment or home. J. D, Real Es- _ _ _  tratlon Building on West Main Street in said town so that parties
tate, «^3-5129. - apartment 643- be heard regarding the following

. ■ *■ o41o. matter* '
MODERN—First fl<wr 3-room ROOMS first floor new Application of Lawrence Ruben and Jacob M orrw  i/b/a.

apartment heat, hot water, Vernon Gardens Associates to change the zone of a certain piece

Diamonds— ^Watdn
. JtwMlbry 48

WA’TCH ilND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 bn your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Hieatre 
Building.

Florists— ^Nurseries 49
EVERGREENS — J a p a n e se 
Yews. Good size. Dig your 
choice, $2.50 each'.— 361~ Hills- 
town Rd.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
GOOD COW manure. Excellent 

for-shrubs, lawns, etc. $5. and 
$10. loads, delivered. 643-7804; 
649-8731.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

NA’TIVE PEACHES and apples 
in seabon now. Ferrandb’s Or
chards] Located Birch Moun
tain Rd., Glastonbury. Man
chester Road to Hebron Ave. 
(Rt. 94) left on Hebron Ave. to 
Birch Mountain Road.

appliances. Convenient loca
tion, one story building. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

470 MAIN ST.— 3 room apart
ment. Adults, $90. 643-2426, 
9-5.

r/lOKINa for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. R«al Estate, 
643-5129. - (  J

RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
64̂ 9-3568.

4% RCXJMS, $125., heat, hot 
water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest St., off 
Main St., 646-0090, 643-5675.

DELUXE 4% rooms, private 
screenedT patio, air^oustom 
huilt-ins, alr-conditionedXlove- 
ly grounds.! East Center, cor
ner Parker. Adults only, leaw 
references, $150. Available 
September 15. Call 649-6281.

2-family, stove, 
nice yard, one 
643-0105.

I’ rerngerator, pju.cel of land from C-B to R.M.F., said piece or parcel o f land 
child accepted, being situated westerly of Connecticut Highway Route No. 83 in 

the Town of Vernon, County of Tolland and State of Connecticut, 
more particularly bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at the Southeasterly comer of the premises here
in described, which point is the Northeasterly comer o f land now 
or formerly of one Burke and is on the Westerly line o f Connecti
cut Route #83; thence from said point of beginning, N 4” 03’ W, a 
distance of 37.27 feet along the Westerly line of Connecticut Route 
#83: thence N 81° 35’ W, a distance of 111.35 feet to a point; 
thence N 30° 20’ W, a distance o f 193.88 feet to an Iron pin; 
thence N 22° 08’ W, a  distance of 104.35 feet to a stone bound: 
thence N 6° 56' E, a distance of 146.76 feet to an iron pin; thence 
S 89° 20' W, a distance of 5.25 feet to a point; thence N 4° 03’ W. 
a distance of 100 feet to a point; thfence N 89° 20’ E, a distance,

------------------------------------ —---------  of 25.8 feet to a point: thence N 4° 03' W , a distance o f 330 feet
ONE ROOM furnished apart- to an iron pin; thence N 89° 20’ E, a distance of 160 feet to a 
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, point in the Westerly line of Connecticut Route #83; thence N

4° 03’ W. a distance of 100 feet, more or less, along Connecticut 
Route #83 to an iron pin; thence S 87° 37’ W, a distance of 161.95 
feet to an iron pin; thence N 3° 20’ W, a distance of 90 feet to an 
iron pin; thence S 88° 07’ W, a distance of 8.59 feet to a monu
ment; thepce N 0° 13’ W, a distance o f 198.12 feet to a monu
ment: thence S 86° 50’ W, a distance of 200 feet to a point; thence 
Northerly in a straight line, 663 feet,"m ore or less', to a point 
which marks the Southv/esterly corner of land of The G. M. Wil
liams Company; thence N 86° 03’ W,'S0O feet, mor^ or less, along 
other land of 'Vernon Gardens Assobiates to the Hockanum River; 
thence in the line of the Hockknum River; 2,600 feet, more or 
less, in a generally Southe^''\direction to the line of land now 
or formerly of one Burke; thence S 88° 03’ E!, 1,013 feet, more or 
less, along land now or-'iformerly of one Burke to the point or 
place o f, beginning.

A  map showing tpe proposed zone change Is on file In the office 
of the Town Clerk'of the Town of Vernon.

142 WEST CENTER St. — 2- 
bedroom flat, unfurnished, ga
rage, 628-8903.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, first 
floor, $76. monthly. 649-3120.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

ONE VERY nicely furnished 
housekeeping room, all util
ities. Adults, *parldng, 272 
Main St.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids 
the^office 

41

will be 
of the 
Center

received
General

Street,

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nightcrawiers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.EXPERIENCiED typist, filing, 

payroll, billing, desires part- 
time work in home. Confiden- BLUEBERRIES — 
tial. Box H, Herald. Nice berries, pick

talk to you. We have a perma- ATTENTION WORKING moth-

Openings in the Hartford 
'Hranoh Service Department for 
men to team to service Cash 
Registers, Adding Machines, 
Bookkeeping Machines, and 
Oomputen.

AppUcaats must have me- 
ehenlcad aptitude, the minimum 
o f A high school education, 

-w eigh-140 pounds or-more and 
« t  least 6’6”  In height

Good starting salary, tools 
and instruction material fur- 
Bished at no cost to trainee.

This Is a golden <q>portunity 
lo r  tbOM who can qualify.

 ̂ A ppV  person at 999 Asy- 
Iqm Ayenue, Hartford, Connec- 
lliputi t

< «

OaB 625-4431 for appoint 
BMUt,lar interview.

Wa an  A n Equal Opportunity 
jBmployer

nent position open due to ex
pansion and promotions for a ' 
man to be trained a  ̂ a sales 
representative. Good; starting 
salary, commission and car al
lowance. Ehccellent chance for 
advancement to right party. 
All employe benefits such as 
vacation with pay, insurance, 
etc. (For interview apply to 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 
Main St., Manchester.

ers! Child day care in. licensed 
home. 643-2296.

last call, 
your own. 

Manning, Watrous Rd,i Box 667 
Bolton, 649-4767.

RELIABLE WOMEN with ref
erences will care for' child for CLEAN, 
working parents. Call 643-8857 rapges, 
before 6 p.m. or after 8:30 p.m.

Household Goods SI

YOUNG M O T H E R  desires 
babysitting pays in own home. 
Bentley Sch<j>ol -vicinity. Call 
643-2392.

Main St. Call 643-2171.

G.E. WASHING machine, 
fet. Moving. 87 Foster St.

buf-

WE HAVE a position open In 
various phases of metal hard
ening. The lOock Company will 
be happy to train you. We offer 
many liberal benefits. Openings 
for first and second- shifts. Ap
ply in person Klock Company, 
1272 T<dland Tpke., Manchester

M AN

To make deliveries and 
help in store, 9 ajn.-3 p.m., 
M onday-Friday. Call for 
interview.

WILL CARE FOR pre-school or 
school child. Parkade- Ver- SINGER automatic zig 
plfuick school area. Have ref
erences. 648-1301.

zag in
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take

THREE ROOM apartment, cen- 
trally located, stove, refrigera- Manager^ 
tor. second floor. Inquire after Manchester^xConn., until Sep

tember 22, 1to6^ at, 11:00 a.m.; 
for ROCK SALT and CAL
CIUM CHLORIDE.

Bid fonps, plans and speclfl- 
catioHs arex available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.
j Town of Manchester,

.Connecticut 
! Ptobeft B. Weiss, 

General Manager

NOTICE
'TOWN OF VERNON 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Town of Vernon Zoning 
Board of Appeals ■will hold a 
public hearing on September 
20, 1966 at 7:30 p.m., in the 
Court Room, Town of Vernon 
Administration Building $0 -hear- 
and be heard on the following 
applications:

1. The appllpatloii o f Rosario

5:30. 40 Vernon St.

LARGE 4 room heated apart
ment, centrally located in 
Rockville, Adults only, iw pets, 
must have excellent referen
ces, $90 monthly. Call 875-6159 
or 875-6771.

NOTICE
i

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCIES 

PART-TIME 
Clerk Typists 

Clerk Stenographers 
Switchboard 0perat9rsUSED' refrigerators,

iiuiKco, automatic washers, . ..Applications will be accepted 
^ th  guarantees. See them at T>or«nnnpi office . Mu-
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 in the Personnel Office, Mu

nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, until September IbT' 1966.

NOTICE

Dogs — 41

In accordance -with the
o v e r ’lasr*6"  monthly paymente quirements of the Zoning Regu- Attenello, 315 Hartford Tum- 
o f $9 each. Call 522-0931. lations o f the Town of Man- pj^e, Vernon, for permission to
________________________________Chester, Connecticut, the Zon- jĵ g property to sell used
SEjWING machines (last year’s Ing, Board of Appeals will hold ggj.g a CA zone, 
models) never used. Sacrifice a Public> hearing on Monday, 2. The application o f Carl A, 
$36. or $2 weekly. 646-0247. New September 19, 1966, at 8 p.m. in Goehring of Main Street, El-
England Appliance. the'Hearing Rpom o f the Mu- nngton, and Robert A. Ludvrig

J________________________ _̂_____  'nr WAN TT^mn Building on the follow- Route 30, Tolland, for per-
QUALJTY bree^ gentle ’l*<ty Fox ing appUcatlon: STATE HEAR- mission for a gasoline service

-----  .  matic electric i^ g e ,  39 . Hot- jn g  ALSO. station at the northerly cor-
point e l e c t r i c  rofrigerator, Am ie’s Texaco, 318 Adams ner of Route 83 and Center
quiet running, $35. 643-2101, Industrial Zone. Request Rosul on property owned by

______. _________  Special Exception for General them.
'rilR E E  ROOMS furniture, rq- Hepalrer’s License, and Certifi- All

GROOMING and boarding aU 
- breeds. Harmony HUls, H. C. 

Gbase, Hebron Rd., BoMon. 643- 
6427. I

Terrier puppies. Will weigh 6- 
8 lbs. at hiaturity. Call 876-1839.

MINIATURE dachshund puppy, 
all shots, papers, $100. Call af
ter 5:30 and weekends, 649-5621

649-4641

_______ _________ ______ ___ _ persons interested
frigerator, stoVe, drapes, some Approval for ^ame, at appear and be heard

may

M AN —  Miut 'be 18 to learn 
laathBr cutting, full-time, 8 
BJn.-4:S0 .i.m ., '6  day ' week. 
A | ^ y  (iTooer Baaabafl . Mfg. 
Oo.. u 4  B rooU jn  B t, Rock-
m * . ^

SECXJND COOK —  Experience 
preferred, excellent future, 
woildng conditions, benefits; 
Call (Shef Andre’ for appoint
m ent 876-8884. .

FIVE FLUFFY kittens free, 
housebroken.' Call 649-1441. .

antiques, tools and ^  ̂  n y
more. 247 S<^ool 8 t., second 
floor.

AKC ENGLISH Setter, female 
puppies, orange belton, four 
months old, champion sired. 
Call 649-|^71.

ADMIRAL 30” electric range, 
single bed, full size bed, cof
fee' table, card table with 4 
chairs. 6M-6466.

All persons Interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board at Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman

1 John A. Cagiandk), 
■ I Secretary

Town o f Vernon 
Zoning Board o f Appeals 

John A. Marino, 
Chairman 
Ann B. Humptbiy, 
Secretary 

September 9, 1966 
Vernon, Corinecticiit

ZONING COMMISSION OF THE TOWN OF 'VERNON 
Edward B. Masker, Chairman 
Robert D; Houley, Secretary

YOU’RE IN V IT E D ...
Tomorrow, Sunday 2-5 P.M,

221 PORTER STREET
The owners of this immaculate four bedroom Co

lonial have graciously thrown their doors open for 
your leisurely Sunday afternoon insptetion.

Please do come to see this feature-filleti residence. 
There is a spotless modem kitchen awaiting your 
perufiual, along with a distinctive pass-thru ar- 
rangenjent to the large formal dining room. The 
fireplaced living room is big and comfortable, A de
lightful screened porch  ̂ off the dining room en
hances the entire home. A center hall entrance 
allows traffic to the kitchen and upstairs without 
tracking thru any other rooms'.

Tree-lined Porter St, has always been one of Man
chester's most desirable areas. To the ultimate pur
chaser of this property, we honestly believe thkt 
,we can say “Jrears from • now you’ll be glad you 
called.”  '

Again, please «o  cc«ne. You are most welcome.

THE WIUIAM E. BELFIORE AQENGY

REALTORS

643-5121
M.L.S^ 431 M AIN  ST.
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MANCHESTER — immaculate EABT HARTFORD — Oak 8t.
MANCHB5STER—  3-bedroom  I^ M T M E O T  p ro p ^ y  — 3 ^RIOK RANCH — M o d B r n  Colonial, in central dealrable TOLLAND — 6% room RaiKh .area. Beautiful 6-roora Ranch, a t  A*ooura*^OT*^®0BATE. 
Colonial, dishwasher, huilt-ins, ty> 4-5-6, $17 ,m  PhU- wtchwi with buUt-lns, 2% location, fireplace, sunporch, 2- on large wooded lot near large kitchen, * l>««ln)om8, M
disposal, 1% baths, aluminum brick Agency, 649-8464. baths, formal dining room, car garage. Low 20’s. Bel Air Parkway, fireplace, built-lns, large Mvlng room with Swedish
siding, storm windows, sewers, ^  g YEAR old Ranch with 2- room with fireplace, 2- Real Estate. 643-9332,
only $19,900. Hutchins A gen ---------  * * “ —  —  ̂ «
ey, Rraltors. 649-6324.

GREIEN m a n o r  —  6 room 
Ranch, excellent condition, im
mediate occupancy. $16,500. 
Owner, 1-677-0923 or 742-8591.

car garage, large family sized 
kitchen with built-lns, flre
placed , living room, 3-bed-

car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency,
649-8464.

full tiled bath, triple ,4iWck 
aluminum storms' and .-screens. 

Realtors, GREEN MANOR _ 6 room ^amesite driveway, fully Insu-
Ranch, assumable 6% per cent lated, waterproof cellar, as-
mortgage. Owner. 1-677-0923.

^ m s ,  oil hot water heat, ex- MCKINLEY Street — Six room immediate occupancy, $16,500.
Cape, with front dormer, f i r e - ------------------------------ ;--------------- -

$19,700. •Wolverton Agency,, lot, excelltat SPLIT L B V B L -6% rooms, 3
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANGHESTER f

Three bedroom Ranch, fire
place, heated and paneled 
jalousied porch. FuU base
ment, garage, city water 
and sewers, loads of extras. 
Clean as a whistle.

S . IVAR JOHNSON 
246-6851 247-0704

MODERN RANCH — 6 rooms, 
plus office and rec room 
in basement: On beautifully 
shrubbed lot. 1^  baths, large 
flagstone patio off dining area. 
$23,900.. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Colo
nial, walking distance to school. 
3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room — den. Large kitchen, ga
rage. $22,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

67 PRINCETrON ST. —  8 bed- 
Tooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, jalousied porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom built Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

DUPLEK, Manchester. New 
listing. Cleon 4-4 expandable 
duplex on beautiful treed lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0460.

MANCHESTER listing 46. 
Large assumable mortgage, 6 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, attached garage, half
acre lot. Bent ft Bent, 236-3211, 
evenings, Mr. Grady, 643-2594.

OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY  

2-5 P .M .
Glendale Rd. In an area of 
fine homes is this 6 room 
Ranch, uarge bedrooms, 2 
ceramic b a h s, family 
room, carport. % acre lot. 
The price is right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONST. CO. 

648-1567

location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — near Main. 
St. 4-family home. Excellent 
Income producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHES’ESR — Large 7 rooir.
Ranch, 2^i baths, modem

MANCHESTBR-5>^ roomeus-

bedrooma, modern Wtdien ■with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, pqtio, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

NEW USTING — Manchester, 
7 room fireplaced Cape. 4 bed
rooms, rec room, wall to wall 
carpeting, breezeway, central
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

family room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large' lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo- 
nial nearing completion, wood-

tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room, call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

SEVEN ROOM Cape wltii ga-
sr.™'s:w:^"‘'ss3."s;r; ««•
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

COLONIAL-^no year'old, 7% 
rooms, huge modem kitchen 
with fireplace plus all built- 
lns, 2% baths, large master 
bedroom with full bath, rec

en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,00'}. Millette Agency, 
643-5992.

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire
place, ceramic bath, aluml- 
mun storm 'windows, attached 
garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

room with fireplace, 2-car ga- MANOHB5STE2t — near bus.

$16,900—6H room Ranch, fire
place, buUt-ins, extra large 
lot. Call Irene Kwiat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recreaF 
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
6436958.

rage, $29,900. Phllbrick-Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

BTVE BEDROOMii 2 fttii 
baths, modem k it te n  with

Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

built-lns, ^  fireplaces, walk- MANCHBHTE3R — Thayer Rd.
New 7 room Raised Ranchi 
2 Ml baths, prestige location, 
completely landscaped. Priced 
in low 30’s. Directions; South 
Main to Spring, right on Dart
mouth, left on Thayer. CaU 
buUder, 649-0498.

TEN ROOM older home plus RANCH — 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms 
2-rooms over garage located 
in center of Manchester. Ideal 
for large family. $22,900. Phll- 
hrlck Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

2 full 'baths, rec room with 
baths, formal dining room, 
screened in porch, garage. 
$20,900. Phllbrick A g e n c y ,  
649-8464.

out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 7% r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, rec 
room on living level, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — West side, 
nice 4-4, 2 family, porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

NEW 8 room Raised Ranch, 
1% baths, garage, extra large 
lot, excellent location, low 20's. 
Call Irene Kwiat. Leonard Ag
ency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 742- 
8349.

sumable mortgage. Unreplac- 
able price of $14,990. Owner, 
875-9465.

COVENTRY \

WATERFRONT
Cape, 614 -rooms, plaster, 
superb condition. 500 feet 
o f river frontage. Custom 
built 10 years ago. 1600 sq. 
ft. o f easy Uvlng. Features 
too munerous to mention. 
$18,900. W. Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
The

BARROWS and WALLACE
Co.

Manchester Parkade. 
Mtmehester, 649-5306

B O trioN  - COVENTRY town 
line, 3 bedroom Ranch, family 
size kitchen, large living room 
with fireplace, only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON—7 room Cape, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in an area o f fine homes. 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BOLTON — Newly listed, four 
room Ranch with big two car 
garage. Partial basement, hot 
water heat, fireplace, close to 
lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val
ue for only $14,900, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TOLLAN D'—  All electric 5H 
room L Ranch. Fireplace, 
range and hood, natural finish 
woodwork, aluminum storms 
and screens. Garage, recrea
tion room, partially finished. 
$19,200. Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 
875-3167,

Lack o f (Quorum . 
Halte Rights BQI ;
(Oontlnned frtnn Page One)

fireplace, one, car garage, beau- ^  John J. Waliett, i^ter, Mansfield said Katsea*
tifully landscaped lot, city wa- Esute of Kunigunda Bastu of bach had not proposed any mod* : 
ter and sewers. Prestige Real Manchester, in said District, an In- ifjeations in the House-passed “ 
Estate, 289-6827. Mr. Dutton. °®-^e^(5SS^atrlx having exhibited' bill. “ He’s holding fast,”  Mans- •, 
638-2800. her fin^acewnt ^ th  said estate , 1̂ 1̂  told newsmen.to this Court for allowance. It is ^

BOLTON __ 4 acres plus an 8 OiROBKEUD: That the 32nd day of Mansfield has said he does not
room bouse, big barn, swim: ufe' bill could pass v r itb ^
mlng pool; all for $24,900. Municipal Building in saW. Man- Dlrksen’h ,)ielp, but at least two 
This you should see, ideal set- “heirbS '̂ aiK^I other s ^ t o r s  remain putoMcly
up tor growing family. Room ance of .said account with said es- optimistic.
for anftnals o f aU types, close “ u te '^ U m eT ^ d ^  Sens. Philip A. Hart. IWMlch.,
to  new school. Property is for said hearing be given to all and Jacob K. Javits, R -N.z.i
practically vacant, owners are strong backers of the bill, said ', e_ . a- therein to appear ana be heardanxious. . .  here*s. your chance thereon by piAriishing a copy of this they still are confident that % 
to move to the country. T. J. order in some n ew ^ per haying a majority of the Senate supporti ''
Crocks®,^ Realtor, 643-1877. -  Sct “n“ da?s “  e d̂^̂  ̂ the legislation.

------------------------- -----------------------. S%t’^be*’r" ”Sy ‘’ ĉeri.: Both conceded they were dls-

BOLTON LAKE

Six room Cape, lakefront, 
85’ frontage, aluminum sid
ing, excellent condition. 
Priced right.

J. D. REAL ESTA'TE

fled mall, a copy of said order to appointed with the Senate a lack,^
all parties In Inter'"' — ’ —' —  .....................
make to this Court,

643-5129 643-8779

all parties In Interest and return o f action  on the biU this week,;.
TOO^* J. w a lu e tt ; Judge, but added that they axe sending, 

oc: W. David Keith. Atty.. out w ord for  civ il rights sup-
ORDEB OF NOTICE porters to be OO band M onday.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE,
held at Manchester, within and for , ' ' » .
the District of Manchester, on the ■
6th day of September. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Waliett,
Judge.

Eistate of Bruno Ostrowskl, lata 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.

The administratrix having

Legal Notices

G«na Gagliardone

UMITAIION OBDKB
AT A COURT OP PHOiBATB, 

ex- |jg^ Manchester, within and for 
hibited her administration account me District ot Manchester, on tfa. 
wiUi said estate to this Court for gjfa day of Sfeplember 1966. ' 
allowance. R la „ .  , .  Present, Hon. John J. Waliett,ORDE5RED; That the 30th day of Judge.

__________________________________ September, 1966. at two o’clock af- Estate of Raymond E. RcUnaoa,
DCWT rjv-vwT * A T>TT K teiTioon at Uic PTobate Office In the i^te of Manchester, in said District,BOLTON LAKE—5 room year Munlclpa! Building in said Mian- dweased.
’round home includes n e w  Chester, be and the same is as- on  motion of Sarah J. Robinson, 

>11 iMnir "tgned foT a hearing on the allow- 414 East Center St., Maodieater, stove, and refrigerator, all new a.nce of saH administration account conn, executrix, 
cabinets In kitchen, aluminum, Wim said eetate, ascertainment of ORDEIREID: That six months 
cnmMnstlnTm fiillv Insulated ^elrs and order of notice, and this from the 6th day of September, commnaiions, ruiiy insuiairo, directs that notice of the time 1966, be atri the same are Umitsd

"  — - -  - - . hearing and allowed 1
persons known to be in which t o ___ „  _  ___

interested therein, to appear and be against said estate, and said ,ex-
excellent condition, $14,500. and rti 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

ace assigned for said hearing and allowed for the creditors wtth- 
en to all persons known to be in whlcfa to t»lng In their

heard thereon by publl.^lng a copy ecutrlx Is directed, to give pubUo
--------------- :------------ of this order In some newspaper notice to the creditore to bring ia

EN JO Y country Hiring at Us having a circulation In said District, their claims within said time aJe
g o « in „i« i rtoru. least seven days before the day lowed by publishing a copy tfaUbest, o room ooiomai tjape, g, gald hearing. ____ order In some newspai>er having a

plastered w alls, 2 fu ll baths, JOHN J. WALLEHT, Judge, circulation In said probate dlsUict
bc: Helen M. Ostrowskl. Admrx. within ten days from the date,oxnicely finished upstairs, rustic -------------------------------;------------- SSorder and return make to liito

paneled liv in g room, new w all u m it a t io n  o b d e b  court of the notice given.
to I»n11 coT-netlno- C !if,«ted  on  *■ COURT OF PROBATE. JOHN J. WADL-ETT. Judgato w all carpeting. Sltuatea on ^eld at Manchester, within and tor — ----------------------------------- -------»—
2 Mi lovely acres. F ru it trees, toe pistrlct_ of Manchester, on toe UM lTATipN.pBpEB

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape MANCHESTER — 6 room

m o rajrPhsrrv bushes blue- * *  September. 1966. AT A COURT OF PROBA.TE1, e-lUU raspberry pusnes, piue- jp^esent. Hon. John J. WaHett. held at Manchester, within and for ■-
berry bushes, large straw berry Judge.  ̂ the District of Manchester, on toe*
bed la rce  garden area arte- Estate of George T. Maher, late fth day of Borteml>er. 1966. J------------------------------------------- °®®’ graroOT ^  Manchester. In said District, de- Present. H ^  John J. Wailett,

EAST HARTFORD — 5 room  rtan w ell, am eslte drivew ay, ceaaed. ' judge. “
Colonial, aluminum storm s, one ^  m any extras. Quiet neigh - SSSS?st?r,

borhood. M ust sell im m ediate- administratrix. ceased. -
ly , ow ner being transferrfed ORDERESD: That six months motion of ClWord Y. Antor- —

et> t. rm iv tin  >Min r*all Soptemter, go„, 85 Walnut S t. Mlancheeter, k,ou t o f state. Only $19,500. CaU iggg u,e same are limited ooiin.. admlnlatrator.

V/OWl 4 ROOM Ranch, bpeeze- MANCHESTER — 6% rpom old
way, garage, 200’ frontage, 
plus 20 X 20 attached fully 
equipped restaurant. Large 
ameslte parking lot. Many pos- 
siUUtiee. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643*6930.—

$17,900 —  4 BEDR(X)M Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment ,large lot, close to Route 
15. MlUette Agency, 643-5992.

er Colonial, large rooms, big 
yard, designed for children, 2- 
car garage. Only $16,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

PARKER ST. — 6 room Colon- .<8. Unbelievable, $11,000 buys

on a treed 200’ lot. Generous 
kitchen with buUt-lns. Fire
placed Uving room, 4 bedrooms 
and den. Excellent condition.
$18,300. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER vicinity listing CONTEMPORARY — Ranch,

Ranch, 1^  baths, 2-car garage,
3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, large 
recreation room, wooded lot, 
centrally located. Low 20’s as
sumable with $4,000. PhUbrick DOLTON — $13,900, Immaculato 
Agency, 649-8464.

car garage, 2 large bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen, laimdry 
area, close to schools, shopping 
and churches. Prestige Real Es
tate, 289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley, 
289-6151.

Coventry, 742-7937.

ia l 'With beautiful rec room , 
attached one car garage, car- 

.peting Included, lot affords 
m axim um  o f privacy. T . J . 
Crockett, R ealtors, 643-1577.

this three bedroom home in 
meticulous condition, gaxaige, 
large lot. Bent ft Bent, 236- 
3211, evenings Mr. Grady, 643- 
2694.

4 room Ranch, large land
scaped lot. New modern kitch
en, real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Realtors, 643-9332.large L shaped living room and 

dining room with fireplace,
cathedral ceiHng of natural SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room

AVONDALE RD — Eight room EIGHT ROOM fireplaced oon- 
CajM with 8 rooms on one floor temporary, 4 bedrooms, 2^  

— •’—  —  *■’ ' •—*'*— —  baths, built-iiu, family room.

wood and exxx>sed beams. 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, garage, 
large shrubbed park-like lot. 
$23,500. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

anH two up, 1% baths, rec 
room, nice lot. Good for. In
law situation, large family, 
etc. Owners transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, |tealtors, 643-1677.

DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding, 
2-oar garage, excellent c<mdi- 
tioo, large maples, $21,900. 
HutoJjinS Agency, Realtore, 649- 
5324. ’

NB!W TWO family flat — M , 
Bowen school area, large

spUt level, 8 large bedroom s, 
large rec room  with Rom an 
firep lace, Hiring room , dining 
room , kitchen and large laun
dry room , extras Include built- 
in  bronze double oven and sur
fa ce  imlta, dryer, sliding glass

exceptional home on beautiful
ly  landscaped wooded lot with 
brook. Many extra features. 
Leonard Agency, Realtora. 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER—Six room Co
lonial, VA ^ tiis , modern kitch
en with b&lt-ins, stove, <Hsh- 
washer and ■ disposal, S bed
rooms, $19,900. FhUbrlclc Ag;*- 
ency, 649-8464.

Lots For Sale in rec room, one car garage.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 
rooms, in good condition. Base
ment partly. finished, one car 
garage, wooded lot, handy to 
bus, siiopping, etc. $16,900.
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, BOLTON—One acre wooded lot ample storage space, laigre and 
649-8464. with brook, BlitA Mountain beautifuHy landscaped lot.

X U , 646-0254. Ptestige Reol Estate, 289-6827
MANCHESTER vicinity Hating ---------------------------- ^ D u t t o n  633-2800.

47. Custom Raised Ranch, 28’ . 'WE HAVE LOTS available for 
fireplace, rec room, one acre,

SOUTH WINDSOR

Executive 8 room custom 
built Ranch, air-condition
ing, breezeway, garage, 
and all the extras that you 
would expect in this truly 
fine home. Out o f state 
owner wants fast sale.

HAYES AGENCY 
646-0131

and allowed for toe .creditors 'wlto- ORDERHD: H ist six montoe i 
In which to brln* in toelr dainu  from the 7to day of Septemtoer; • 
aaainst said estate, and sa)d ad- jgge be and toe same are limited 
mlnlstratrix is directed to give pub- and allowed for too creditors within' 
lie noUce to the creditors to bring which to bring in toelr da h M ' 
in toelr claims within said time al- against said estate, and said ad-^ 
lowed by publishing a copy of this 'mlnlstrator Is directed to give pulv 
order In some newspaper having a He notice to the creditors to " '
circulation in said probate district in their claims within said time 
within ten days from the date "of lowed by publishing a copy of tola 
this order and return make to this order hi some newspaper having a 
court of toe notice given. circulation in said probate district **

JOHN J. WAUjETT, Judge, within ten days from the date of
'---------------------------------------- - this order and return make to tola

OBDEB OF NOTICE court of toe notice given.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, JOHN J. WAUvETT. ftidge

held at Manchester, within and for 
toe district of Manchester, on the 
6th day of September, A.D. 1968.

Present, " ' "
Judge

OBDEB OF NOnODB.
___________________  AT A COURT OF I>ROaATB,
Hon.' John J. Waliett, held at -Manchester, wltliin and for ..

the dletrlct of Manchester, oo tiia 
Estate of Leonie x Gaudreau, late 6to day of Septeinber, AD . 1966. *■

of Manchester, in sitl4 district, de- Present, Hon. John J. Waliett, 
ceased. \ Judge.

Upon appUcatlon of ^Sanford J. Estate of A  Louise Mlutphy, 1 ^  -rr 
Plepler praying that m  Instnjmmt oi Manchester, In said district,

73 -  door In rec room, built-in couch TWO FAMILY 4-4 duplex in Si’JSfe'm c ?  i^ d ‘ d t c i S l d ^  applloatloo of* - -  -  -  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . __________ ____________  Fnande J.
Colum bia, low  down paym ent, mated to probate as per appllcar H r^, praying that an b isbw eitt 

1 Njinjiif tioo OH file, it is purporting to be toe last wUl anaCan now . Loonara A gency, o r d e r e d : That the foregoing testament of mid deceased be a d -, 
R ealtor, 646-0469. application be heard and & ter- mltted to prahate as per appMcatioe

mined at toe Probate office in Man- oh fUe, it Is

two car garage. Bent ft Bent, 
236-3211, evenings, Mr. Grady, 
643-2694.

rrAfl-r w a WTUYITWI a fam ihr Cherter, In said District, on the 36to ORDERED: That the foregoing E ^ T  1 ram iy  ^  September. AD . 1966, at application be heard vaA
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, ten o’clock in the forenoon, and mined at the Probate office in MSae

single or 2 family dwellings. BOLTON — 4 room Ranch on income return, separate heat- that notice be given to ail iieramui Chester in said pistrirt. on tto 30th 
Please call for parUculara. large tot ta quiet nrtghborlK^^ ing systems. Selling ta upper ^ ' ^ d ’^ lS ^ U o n '^ * ^  etove.?'o’l ^ ^ f e e ^ ^ ^
Wesley R. Smith CtmstrucUon consisting of 2 bedrooms, iiv- 20’s. For further information toe time and place of hearing there- that notice te  given to ^  p e m ^
Co. 643-1567. ............................ ...

MANCHESTER — 102 Helaine LARGE WOODED'Bolton lot 
Rd., 6 room Oape. Recently re- for sale wider $3,000. CaU 643- 
paWted Inside and out. New 4312 evenings.

kitchen, 22’ Hiring room, s«*p- p r i v a c y  —  running brook, 3
a n te  furnaces, city utiUties. acres, 30x50 recreaeion room, pamiea msiae ana out. new  4312 evenings. 280-6827.
Also oldor 2-fomily, CaU Leon piua g room Ranch, far, far Inlaid kitchen floor, bathroom ------------ —------------------------- . ' ■ . ' ; , ■ ■
Oiasgynski, Builder, 649-4291. below replacement cost. Hut- tiled to celling, fireplace, Itirge TWO ACRES, SOO* frontage on SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room

-------  -— — — :  chins Agency, 649-5324. lot. Being Transferred. For ap- paved road, 7 miles from Man- Garrison Colonial, 8 bedroonu,
MANCHBBTBR — 2 family, 9 ---------------------------------------- -------  podntment caU owner, 643-1930.

tag room with fireplace, kitchen -Iill ih « R F  D lm oek Co 649- publishing a copy tif this or- interested In eetote of toe. -LnmoCK WO., 0»9- newspaper having a pendency of said appUcatlon and
w ith n&tUTEl finisn CftOin^tS, WC 5246> clreulatlon in said district, leaat the time and place of hearing toere- r :
room , one ca r garage, priced In ...............................................................................  ‘  'seven days before the day of said
low teens. Pm U ge Real Estate VERNON —  Good location, 6 hearing, to appear if toey see

by iHiWtehlng a copy of tols or- 
er in soime newspaper having a -

room

and 6 flats, on bus line, J17,- MANCHESTER —  New homes.
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- open  every day until dark. MANOHBSTE3R—6 room home

Chester^ $1,090. Terms, Owner, 
742-8090. )

tors, 649-8464.

Shirtwaist Magic

691 Adams St., 130 Parker St. 
Others, lots, . acreage. Orv 
Goslee, Brojeer, 644-8063.

The Sailor

in good eonditioii, garage, nice 
lot, convenient location. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER —  lik e  liif/r 2 
family flats and duplexes Built 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity k n o c k s ,  a,ssumable 
mortgages, exceUent financ
ing. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SIX RCiOM custom built Ranch 
entrance foyer, formal dining 
room, 1% baths, garage, base
ment, .patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchiiis Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

CENTRAL AIR* conditioned 
custom Ranch, foyer,- built-lns, 
dishwasher, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpets throughout, 2-car

Saburban For Sale 75
COVENTRY — a reaUy good 
little house for only $7,900. 
Clean baseboard heat, tiled 
bath. 742-7066.

SOUTH WINDSOR
WOODLAND PARK

8 big bedrooms, large treed 
lot, built-ins and 1^  baths 
makes this Garrison Colo
nial a very Uvable house. 
Priced attMuytlvely at $23,- 
900. For look see ,, please 
call J. McLaughlin at .649- 
5306.

B & W
The

BARROWS and WALLACE 
Co.

Msuichester Parkade 
Manchester, 649-5306

garage, porch, huge wooded GLASTONBURY — large con- 
lo t  Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. temporary Raised Ranch on 13

acres of land. $39,9<X). Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Hiring' room with fireplace, din
ing room, Utdien with . dish
washer and range, family room, 
one car garage, ample etorage. 
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827. 
Mrs. Hewlnaon "638-2246.

EAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms. Hiring 
room, dining room and kitchen, 
extras Include carpeting, Built- 
ta phone, drop In range, hatur-

_  t  >1 . Ml cause at said time and place and circulation In said district, at leert
Ranch, fireplace, Iln - heard relative thereto, and ..bv seven days before toe day <X said *

ished recreation  room , laundry mailing on «• before Sertember 12. hearing, to___ _ o 1— 1968, bv certified mall, a copy of af said tone and place and teroom , 3 large bedroom s, ga - ^  t^ls order to Jac- heard relative toereto, and by
racre, aluminum storm s, large queline Da'vis,' 27 Tammy Hoad, ing on or before September 8, 196a  ̂
irnra SIS IUW1 'Rnure A  Spring Valley, New York: Emille by certified mall a o o ^  ofS B id .„yard, $18,500. nOWO ft t fo m  f^^ ls. Box 307, Morgan Hill. wlU w d  of this order to Ann yvank, ...
Realty, 876-3167. CaUfornia; LuclUe Glaeser, 131 79 Seymour St.. Wlndaor. Oonn.;

Broad St . Manchester. Ooim.; Bernard J. Hart. 78 Phelpe Boed, i  
Rene Gaudreau. Ootumiba Hail, Manchester, Conn.: IxicUle Young,— Rene Gaudreau. oonanoa Han. nancneeier, unm .; iMcum xuuiok ■ 

W nnt& il R a n i ll'a fa fa  7 7  Notre Dame. Indiana, and return 17 Harvard St, Urindsor, Conn., and w a n te a — n e a i H iS iaie /  /  this court return make to this Court T:
„  JOHN J. WAMVETT. Judge. JOHN J. WALLBTT, JUdge.
Sm all lot near oe; Sanford J. Plepler, Aftv. oo: Francis J. Hart __________WANTED 

stores and CatboKe church. 
CaU 429-1239.

Legal Notice

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. AT A COURT OF PROBATE,
held at Manchester, wttoln and for held at Manchester, within and tor 
toe District of Manchester, on the the District of M andieet^  on ifae 
Tth day of September. 1966. 8to day of Septenj^r,

Present, Hon. JVilth "J. Waliett, Present, Ho^ Jetm J . WaBatt, .
Judfe. Judge. .  .. .

- a asm a B«tate -of OscaT T. ^Tathlason. Estate of WUliam G. Iieggett akA
a l woodwork, one car garage, A OOra-T OF ■ P R O ^ 'm  ^ t̂e of Manchester, In said District, William Geo. Leggett, late of I t o

vrutAi* TiAAT Mclioola sYid 'lirfd at llanchestor, with in and for H$wA{ui0d Chester, in said xMetî ots deoaaaod*city  water, near aciraoia m o  aiatrlct of Manchester, on the nxeeiitrlx having exhibited The administrator having axfalMt-
Shopping. Prestige Real E s- 7 th d a y ^  ^ptem b«^  A.D. J*®*- her administration account with ed his administration account ■with 
tato, 289-6827. ’ mM estate to this (Jonrt tor ahow- said e«tote to this Court tor aUow-

ROT TYIM 7 ranm R M eh  w iis * 'oRDErW>; TTiat the TKh day of **OKM3Ma>: Thait the 29to day rfBOLTON -r- 7 w m  K ancn, piUS M an^ester, in said dlstrfcst, an in- jggg y,ree o’clock September, 1966, at eleven ok>«
large finlrtied rac room  and cen^ e aftnnoon 'at toe Probate Office in forenoon at the Probate OMm  to
Bar Two fuU Baths, 2-oar ta - to S«n **>« Municipal Building in said Man- toe Municipal B to ld ^  in said M ^J.WV A«ft* MBMiop ^mr pnyulg foT aAittionty Dp »€u _a_ajr same -H be fkTifi the same Is
rage, large wooded lot, superb <5®^^ mV s*fn«d W  a hearing on the aHoiw- signed **or a hearby <» the ePo|̂
condition. SeUing for  $26,500. “ ^toed In said appIkSktion on fUe, administration account ance of said adm in istra^
C all R . F . DIm ock Com pany, S M 'e 'U ^ J ^ d ' ort^r^^^

house sta- for »ald hearing be glvpi to all hearing be given to jUl pgnsoM
S S ^ e ^ 'o r ^ 'ta ^ & e te r o n i^ ’ .M  known"*to te  W a t e d  known to be. lnterostod>ereta to
that notice

BOLTON — 8 room 
hies, barn plus land. $17,
act now on tWs one. Tomdr- SSerwIted la

SvM  to*i2 l M r^ S  therein to appear and be heard appear and be heard, toereqn ty  
ta? ^  publishing a’  Copy of pufoshlng a copy ibis ortsr In
s >!m“  and this order In some ne^TOijwr tev- some

MANCHESTBR —2 family 4-4, 
convenient to schools. Buses

row m ayB etoolatelH H IB rick  K g \ " « t k T i i  saTSSTrict^^^^
Agency, 640-8464. 1®^ »®^" days before toe day of d^ys before the ^ y  of said h ^h a ^  a  “ M hearing, and bv mnUlng on or and by m a l^  on or before

TTAQ'T W A T i'P ir r u i .r i  4-4 d fim lA v  switMkisiKfm fn milM  d is tr ic t  A t loAflt 8 ffptwtrt>©r 18. 1868, b y  o 6Ttf- ''S cp te in b G r 18» oA rttfi^ dBAST HARTFORD — 4-4 duplex cimtottra in ^  d t o ^  K leart  ̂ ^  ^ ^
aluminum storms, city water ^ 2 , Russell O. Mathlason. rn Florence Leggett. B6 Sot^ Park Strert.

and shopping. Oil hot water ELUNGTON-RockiriUe H n e.- and s ^ .  ^  o o m ^  tbS^'^SSd ty  R ^  Wert
heat, aluminum combinations, For $12,500 you can buy this near shopping and school. Pres- }>••>]* W «ttv e »^  Mahcherter. Conn.; Laura L. Ifish, PoauAmock. New Jersey and SM-
■ ------------ ----------------------- --------  t ju r  L > m  c p /  ru n  M - e ,  « M « 7 .

^  convenient-location. T. **?!?*•
model home- copdltion, 12x23 -  Realtor 643-1577 \ uOHty Mied,
fireplaced Hvtag room, 11x12 J- Realtor, 643 1577. j^^edlate ocoityancy, Bel Air
formal dining room, 1% baths, CARPENTER RD., Bolton— 4 Real Estate, 648-0332. 
finished heated family room, room Roiich with breezew ay_________-  ~T

M l ISS
fup lly  room, tro«l 100x300 in ^ o o im . .  H u  «  0 »

5 years old. $26,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.'

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial In
— T - — — X— usske lo ttils OouTt. JOHN J. F̂AJJiftPMgJOHN J. WAILETT, JoOgs. ma«e JM ga « t  Atty. Diana

attached garage, 150x200 lot. 
Owner transferred. Wolverton 
A jg ^ y , R io te rs ,1849:^13, lot, Immaculate condition. 

Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.MANCHESTER — excellent

west side location, -.custopi 6 _____________________
room Colonial, 24’ ^fireplaced VERNON — Charming Ranch in 

The popular Sailor Coat that living room, 1% bat^ , porch, excellent neighborhood. Living,
xr>— kitchen, 3, bedrooms,

extras. Selling for $19,600 and 
well worth It  T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1617.

dreas for the m <^  mature fig- laiUes! -m s  <me Is f r ^  ^
ure.

finished basement, recreation 
and study or fourth bedroom 
down, >1% baths, breezeway, at
tached garage. Assumable 6% 
percent mortgage. Immediate 
occupancy. $21,500. 1-633-0328.

C O V E N T R Y

sexft mohair; It Is light but
N a  9319 with Patt-O-Bama Is warm. ASSUME MORTGAGE wltii

In sizes 36 to 52, bust 38 to 54. Pattern No. 6137 has kmt dl- monthly payments o f $139.
Size 36, bust 40, shojrt sleeves, rections—sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 In- g jg  5 room Itench with 3
4̂ 4 yards 36-inch. elusive. bedrooms, 1% baths, 18’ H iring____________

TV) order, send 60c in coins to; To order, fond 36c ta coins ,ro<j(na yrjth fireplace, built-in TOLLAND — Juit off parkway. 
Sue Burnett, (Manchester to: Anne Cabot, The Manches- ^ange, attacheil ga- $16,900. wiU buy this beautiful

Evening Herald), 1150 AVE. OF ter Hhiening Herald, 1160 A V ^  r^ge, mqve-in condition, $18,- 3 liedroom Ranch, rec room ta
AiinrstinAW, NEW TOBK, N. O f  AMiBKICAS. NBty YORK, jqq Wolverton A g e i^ ,  Real- b ^ m e n t , garage, big lot with
Y. 16M6 V \ tors, 649-2813. trees. An immaculate home.

For IstfotasB mafllng, a ^  10c F ot __________ ____ ; __________• T. J.\Ciockett, Realtor, 6$ft

Three bedroom Ranch, flr»- 
place, redwood cabinets, 
nice kltehm, garage, eoctra 
large lot,\ priced to selL 
$16,500.

S. W A R  JOHNSON

fos each pattern. Print Nome, fo r  each pattern. Print Name, MANCHESTBgt — two new ous- 
Address ^  a p  Code, Style Address\ vrith Zip Code, Style , tom built homes,. 4 bedrooms, _

246-6851  ̂ 1
\ >  r\ W

847-4704

NOTICE
Flushing off the w oter moins of The Monchet- 

ter W ater Company, w ill begin W ednesday. 
Sept. 7. 1966. 1

■I . . ' ■

Fhnhing'Will continue Tuesday through Fridair 
until completed. I  ^

2% ceramic tiled baths, ultra Sg g K V M jB — 6 room Cape SOUTH WINDSOR — Woodtond
Hen >xcltlmr new fashions In Free directions for knitting modem kitchen, 2-car at- enclosed porch, large y ^ ,  Part. A a s^ a b le  Bli P "
Bee exciimg new . -----------------  nv.v> „our manv trees, family size kltch- m ortgage.' 6 room Ranch,

Mo. and Size. No. ajid Size.

’h iT vhu 'ft Winter ’66 Issue of two lovely pillows included ta tached 
Fashion, our complete the ’66 Fall and Winter Album! pickVaaMnn OUT oom nlcte m e ’OO Jiau ana W inier aiu u iu : —o iw ... V. W X,.., »  u su -w u ... ------—J —"  --------■ :

oattem m sm iln t Qnlr 60o a  Bend tor your copy now—ooty . room Raised R andv Low 30’s, ly  finished basement. O ty wa- d ta i^pattern nagamne. fwaraxi w  mdaamrm ma non. MB-iaas. nleelv ImiAlMMd. SM ten .

garage. ’Take your 
room Colonial or 9

many trees, family slzp kltch- mortgage, 
en, 3 bedrooms and den. Part- large Hying room, ftroplaoe.

M ANCHESTER COM PANY

copy. eoc. Com ft Wagner, 269-0041. ter, sOWers, $16,000. STb-lOQO.

I

...Jl.
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Aboul Town Memb«ra <rf th« sVPW Post Town Manager Robert Weiea 
and Auxiliary and DAV and will apeak on ‘Town Gtovem-
Auxiliary have been invited to ment’’ Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at

There will be an open house the Joint installation 6t the a meeting of the Manchester 
fiept. 17 from noon to 3 p.m. American Legion and Auxiliary Rotary Club at the Howard 
at Nathan Hale School audi- tonight at 7;30 at ther Legion Johnson Restaurant, Tolland 
torium. The model of the Down- Home. Tpke. The club directors will
town Renewal Project and other - —  meet at 5:30.
renewal exhibits will be on The WCTU will meet Tues-
dispiay. Representatives o f 10:30 a.m. in the Re- A Penitential Midnight Serv-

Business Bodies
p r o m o t e d  simplify banking procedures and

Charles W. Ryan, of 23 Bryan to make it simpler to open and
________  ____ __ ____ Dr. has been appointed assis- close out checking accounts.

\ the Manchester Redevelopment ception Hall at South Meth- ice will be held tonighr at Tern- tant secretary in the life, acci- With the new system, bank
Agency, Citizen's Advisory odist Church. A  potiuck will be pie Beth Sholom. The Mr. and dent and group claim depart- personnel will not Wave to ex-
Oommittee and PROD will be served at noon. Dues will be Mrs! »Club of the Temple will ment at the Travelers Insurance plain various complicated check-
present to explain the proposed collected at a business meeting sponsor a coffee social from Companies. ing systems to a person who

10:30 p.m. to midnight.plan and answer questions. The at 2 p.m.
event is open to the public. ------  -----

—  Washington Social Club will Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh-
Robert J. Nicholson, 18, son special meeting Wednes- ters will have its first meeting

of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Nichol- jj^y g pjyjj j^gp. of this season Monday at 7:45
son of 1 Edgerton PI. recently xvsentatives from PROD will p.m. in the Fellowship Room at
enlisted in the Nayy for a four- gp^ak on "Downtown Renewal.’’ Center Congregational Church.
year term. He will undergo bas- ____  ___________ -̂-------
Ic training at Great Lake Train- The Felloweraft Club of Man- 
Ing Center, III. He -is a 1965 Chester Lodge o f Masons will Hphron 
graduate of Manchester High meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at
School and .attended the Uni- the Masonic Temple. There
verslty of Hartford. will be a social hour after a

------  business meeting.
Harold TurWngton, Republl- ------

can member ot.,the town board The Manchester Jaycees will 
of directors, will speak Tuesday nieet at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
noon at a meeting of the Kiwan- circuit Court Room at the po
le Club of Manchester Inc. at Hce station. Plans for the year 
Cavey’s Restaurant. The direc- and a budget will be discussed, 
tors of the club will meet at 
11:30 a.m..

Ryan joined the company in wants' td open an account. In 
19.54 as an adjuster at St. Louis, closing out an account of more

than $400. there will be no need 
SSHSHI to leave money in the account 

to cover the service charge.

Bissell House, 
One of Oldest 
Here, Occupied
Hebron people on Church St. 

were pleased early this week to 
learn that Mr. and Mrs. William

PRESENTS PAPER 
Ralph E. Frank of 96 Fran

ces Dr. will present a paper oh 
weather forecasting operations 
at a Technical Conference on 
Automatic Weather Stations at 
the headquarters of the World 
Meteorological Organization in 
Geneva, Switzerland, at the end 
of this month.

Frank’s paper, sponsored by 
the United Aircraft Corporate 
Systems Center, Farmington,

Charles W . Ryan

.CHifford Tower, son of Mr. Zimmer are now occupying their
— — and'Mrs. Walter Tower, 23 Del- new home, the old Hezekiah

Chapman-Joy Circle will meet mont St. has just completed a Bissell house, one of the oldest
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at North 10-day leave from the Coast houses of the town.
Methodist Church. Mrs. Robert Guard. He recently graduated - . . ,
Arendt and Mrs. Jonathan Law from U. S. Coast Guard boot 
are hostesses. camp at Cape May, W. J., and built we are sonmwhat h a^  subsequently was pro-

.  ------- has been assigned to a search ®> t̂it, and Mrs. Kenneth K. moted to district adjuster and
Emanuel Chtirchmen have and rescue vessel out of New natî ve of Hebron, ■ and adjuster. He was transfer-

postponed a. breakfast, sched- London. Before entering the the Bissell house, now j.g  ̂ jggg to the home office,
tiled for tomorrow morning, un- service, Tower attended Howell California,  ̂ where he was appointed to ex-
til Oct. 2 at 6:80 a.m. at Camp Cheney Technical School and either. But no doubt Mr. gmlner.
Olson, Coventry. Manchester High School. Zimmer will search the records 

and find out. He is a teacher of

PART-TIME HELP 
ASSEMBLING TOYS

8:30 A.M.-1:30 P.M.

THREE WOMEN (While children In achool?) 

One Young Man (Attending Community College?)

KAGE COMPANY
ELM STREET—NEXT TO NORMAN’S .

Ryan graduated from South
ern Illinois University in 1952 

biology in the local High School, j^jg^ gty^jg^ gj j^g univer-
A large tract of land goes with g, nunois Law School. He
the house. The Salmon River jg married to the former Miss 
flows through its fields. The wilm a L. Warner of Cairo, HI. 
Benjamin Kassman family, The Ryans have three children.-
formerly occupying Ihe place, _______
have moved to Colcheter. NEW CnECK SYSTEM

On Monday, Mrs, Marguerite The ConnectiouV-Aank and 
Fifield, home demonstration Trust Co atartinir Oct l will 
agent, Windham County, will be institute k ^ w  checking ac- 
guest speaker at the Tolland count system, the 
County Agricultural Center which will eliminate service

Henry Starkweather of 186 Lake St. holds the engraved watch which he received in 
recognition of his 30 years of service with the Lydall & Foulds Division of the Colonial 
Board Co. Looking on (center) is Clinton Mills, general manager of Colonial Board andi 
Lydall A Foulds, and Robert Fuller, president of Colonial Board Co. and its subsidiaries, 
who presented the watch to Starkweather. S tarkweather is a machine tender, a job he hM 
held for many of his years at Lydall & Foulds. (Herald photo by Saternis.) _________ _

Ralph E. Frank

in cooperation with the U.S.

John Hancock Mutual Life In- ganizatlon were also cited for er, and in 1642 was advanc^
surance Co. has beeri cited as individual sales achievement. to assistant to the superintend-
the top sales producer for the The sales group will be hon- ent, a position he held at 
company's Southern New Eng- ored at a four-day John Han- Willimantic and East Hartford

'X-400 ’’ Weather Bureau, is titled land region. cock regional business con- plants,
service "Automatic Stations for Ship- District Manager Sylvester ferenoe at Grossingers in Ne

from 8 to 10 p.m. Her topic will chaises "o^ M rch eck in g  ac- Use.” It has been trans-- M. Murano Jr., C.L.U., was in- York, starting tomorrow,
be furniture appreciation. SIje'lgQunt which has a  minimum Into French, Russian and formed this week that the sales
win show slides of p ie^s of monthly balance o f $400 or Spanish. - record achieved by the Man-
furniture from early 1700s to more. Approximately forty papers Chester agency in the past 12

In 1950 he was advanced to 
foreman of machining, in 1955 
to general foreman, machine 
shop, and fn 1965 to assistant

PHARMACY
480 Hartford Rd. — 640-9946

OPEN

W ESTO W N X a l l d a y

SUNDAY

JOINS PUTNAM
Aaron Cook of 98 Cushman to the superintendent, machine

.  about 1830-50. Tlie-'slides wiU Bank officials say that this ^rom various nations will be Scorn* ’ r̂epresL̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  the
,  include restored houses and his- will apply to both checkmaster presented at the conference. other officts In the ^  jer^ office of Putnam,
.  torical villages. and ^ rsonal - accounts. The Frank is a graduate of the which en i^ passes parts of M ^chester office of F W

Church Service ch an gr will Uke place auto- University of New Mexico in Connecti^t Massachusetts and Coffin & Burr, members of
' The regular hours for aervicc matically on all present ac- niechanical engineering and re- Rhode Island,

at at. Peter’s EpiscopsU Church counts, if they fit the X-400 ceived his meteorology training in  addition to the team ef-
will be resumed tomorrow with plan. at M.I.T., followed by two years fort that placed Manchester
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., and If the account does drop be- study at the Naval Post number one in the region, the 
Morning Prayer and sermon at low the $400 limit, there will be Graduate School at Monterey, gales here by the staff of As- 
10, the Rev. Fr. Weeman of- a service charge o f 50 cents for Calif. sistant District Manager Eln-
ficiating. The Children’s Con- a month, plus 10 cents for each , . R̂ î*** i**®
firmation class will also meet check written. TOP SALES GROUP best group record in the-area.

ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

WOW— It'S HERE 
COOK THEM 

YOURSELF PIZZAS!
No more woiring! Just cd l Pim-Roy's ond in 
2 minutes your pixzo wiH be ready! Pep in a 
preJieoted oven over 500 and in 8 minutes, 
presto —  you'll hove a pizxo —  just the way 
Pino-Roy's make them! "Be a Pino King in 
your own home." For further informotion coll:

PIZZA-RAY’S
643-0031 130 SPRUCE ST. 64.3-0031

at Phelps Hail at 9 a.m.
Services at Hebron Congrega

tional Church will be at 9:30 
a.m. Services at Gilead Con- |^| 
gregational, 11 a.m. The Rev. 
Herbert O. Kelsey will occupy 
both pulpits. His sermon topic 
will be 'The Attributes Of Suc
cessful Life.” ^

The Hebron Women’s'Fellow
ship has accepted the invitation 
of the Gilead Women’s Fellow
ship to meet in the 'Simday 
School room Wednesday.

It wUl be an evening event 
and The Rev. Herbert O. Kel
sey and his wife will speak to 
the parishioners, >

Bulletin Board
Don’t forget! The Old Red 

Barn will be open every day this 
week to receive donations for 
that annual auction, big event 
of the year as a money raiser.

Rehearsals are going on reg
ularly for Noel Coward’s "Blithe 

. Spirit,”  chosen for the fall pro
duction of the Podium Players. 
What does the title remind one 
o f?  Oh, yes! Of course,, its 
source is from the poet Shelly’s 
Ode to the Skylark, "Hail to 
thee; blithe spirit, bird thou 
never wert.’’

’TOP SALES GROUP
Bank officials say the rea- ’The Manchester district agen- Twenty-four other membera 

son for the new system is to cy sales organization of the of the Manchester sales or-

POSTAL AWARDS 
Four employes at the Man

chester post office recently re
ceived certificates/ for sugges- 
tion.s which were, adopted by the 
department’s Incentive and 
Awards Committee. Receiving 
the awards were Rickard J. 
Moriconi of 550 E. Middle Tpke., 
who received two certlflcatesj; 
Charles W. Chambers of 832 
Tolland Tpke.; Nicholas Pagani 
of 83 Essex St., and Patrick 
Madden of 50 Scott Dr.

Suggestions were made for 
improved parking, dispatching 
letter-size mail, sorting flat-size 
mail, utilizing storage space, 
and improving methods of filing 
mail-pouch labels.

The award certificates were 
presented by postmaster Alden 
E. Bailey.

BRIEFS
Aaron Cook Doris Little of 74 Laurel Bt.

has recently completed her 30th 
New York, American and Bos- Hartford Gas Co.

She is a clerk-stenographer at 
the Manchester office. .1

Manrhenter Evening Herald 
Hebron corree^ndent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton.

Mrs. Faith McGugan, R.N., o f 56 Litchfield St., stands in front of the Meadows r^rsing 
H om e'at 333 Bidwell S t, where she is supervisor o f nurses. The 120-bed extended-health
care facility is scheduled to open Sept. 19, with an open house for the public from 2 to 5 
p.m. on Sept. 18. The nursing home will specialize in the care and treatment of the chroni
cally ill,- geriatric, convalescent and post-operative patients,, with particular emphasis on re
habilitation. It features separate, fully-equipped physical and recreational therapy depart
ments, a day room in each of the .three patient areas, a n d j a c k s  and night lights in 
each patient room. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

LUCA’ S TAILOR SHOP
POLY CLEAN

176 SPRUCE ST. 
TEL 663-7757

coin dry eleoning next floor 
for your convenimeo

Dry Cleaning
Hours—e  A.M.- 10 F.M.

8  L t e .

Starts Son., Sept. 11

I LUCA ADDABBO, Prot>.

OPENING iPECfAL ,
Alterario6» ^

women’s fsoata.............. JS.SO - men’s double breosteds ' pants ztppors.............. 1.50
straight sk irts................ 1.50 remodeled  .................... 18.60 pants fa ired  . . . .u . .1.50
A-Unes  .............. ,\ ....2 .0 d  pant cuffs  .......... ........ 75c waist altered 1.00

-.SPE aA i PRICES ON ALL ALTBlATIONSi-
FREE PARKING IN FRONT OP STORE TAILOR SHOP OPENING

Near Corner of Oak St. and Spruce St. MON., SEPT. 12

■ \ ■ - ■ ■ ’ . . i . y

ton stock exchanges.
— C ook, a native of Maijchester, 
has been working in the Hart
ford office of the company for stop & Shoo sales increased 
over a year. • n  per cent, to’ $469,850,000, for

Cook’s father, Aaron Goqk, year ended July 2, the high- 
was associated with Pumam ggj level ever achieved by the 
and Co. for more than 20 jears 5i-year-old food and department 
in the trading end of the busi- aioj-e, according to Sidney Rabb. 
ness. In 1959, shortly before his chairman of the board. "Net 
death, the senior Cook was ad- earnings in the year just end- 
mitted m  a general partner of ed," Rabb said, "reflect the im- 
the company at Hartford. pact anticipated when we dis-

Prior to joining the invest- continued trading stamps.”
ment firm,.the junior Cook was ______
general manager of Cook’s .jijjg 3.} outlets of the Grand 
Service Station Inc. for six union Co. will introduce sf 
years. He attended town schools translucent china dinnerware as 
and the Loom;s School in Wind- g, promotional item to be sold 
sor, and graduated from Babson gt its stores' starting Sept. 12. 

■Institute , in Massachusetts in fpive items of china will be of- 
1960, where he majored in fered, one each week, iii repe^it- 
econbmlcs and Investments. - ^  fFve wFek  ̂ cycles. Certain

Cook is a member of the jtems o f china will be sold with 
Manchester Chamber of Com- g minimum purchase, and ac- 
merce. Alpha Kappa Psl, Pro- cessory pieces will be offered 
fessional Business Fraternity, t»rithout the required minimum 
various Masonic orders and the purahause.
Manchester Rod'and Gun Club. ..._____ '

----------------------------- - “  -------- I Donald F. Anderson of 1343
Herald reporter in 1961 and NAMED SUPERINTENDENT Tolland Tpke. has been promot

ed tq supervisor, printing sup
ply' section, of the Phoenix of 
Hartford Insurance Companies.

Gerald Ryan  
Gets News Post
Gerald A. R yin  of Thomp 

eonville, a Manchester Evening

GOP Holds 
1,333 Lead 
In District

. . ,, . 1962, yesterday was named as- - Dudley S. Bostick of 73 Lud'
lA test party enrollment fig- _ __  ̂ __ « mi.- tt- « h  low Rd. has been appointed sec* * sistant city editor of The Hart-ures o f all Connecticut towns, •' ond shift shop division supenn-

based on Aug. 31 data, show . tendent at Pratt and Whitney Anderson joined the company in
IV t T, VI- ’v <■ 000 He joined the Courant staff Aircraft,that Republicans have a 1,333 , . . . ̂ r in 1962 as a general assign- Bostick joined the company
lead over Democrats In the four ment reporter. ,

Ryan, a Hartford native, was

its printing department in 1947.

towns o f the 4th Senatorial 
District. graduated from Watkins Glen

The lead is the highest in Y.) High School ; b id  at-

Sastonbury and the lowest in t«n d^  the University of Con- 
arlbbrbugh. .
The figures show an 840 GOP *** former

edge in Glastonbury,* 387 in Bradley of Wilson, have
Manchester, 103 in East Haqip- three children.

Plan to Vote? 
Register Today

Howard L. Holmes, president 
of the riolm'es Funeral Homis,

T

ton and 3 in Marlborough.
Of the 34,146 registered vot

ers in the District, 13,719 are 
Republicans and 12,386 are 
Democrats. I

However, the 8,041 unaffill-
ated voters in the four ̂ towns A session to 1 register voters 
hold the key to the Nov. '8. elec- is being c<mductled today in the 
tion for state senator. \ clerk’s office of the Mu-
M. Barry of Manchester, a Building. It will contin-
Democrat, is being opposed by until 8 p.m.
George T. LaBonne Jr. of Glas- Applicants must be at least 
tonbury, a ‘ Republican. 31 years of age, residents of

-Frederick A. Baker of Man- Manchester foe at least six 
Chester is awaitinjg certification pionths, and U. S- citizens, 
of- nominating petitions, td run 'Except for a limited sessi<m ^®36 as an apprentice and . 
for the same post as an inde- on Oct. 1, today's session, is attended the University of Con-’ 
pendent. - the last chance for residents necticut for two years under

The registratfon-figures, re- who want to vote in the Oct. Pratt., and'Whitneyls three-year 
leased by the secretary of the 8 town election to register. machinist apprentice course, 
state’s office, do not include The Oct. 1 session will be Upon graduation from the
new voters made on Aug. 27 only for persons whose' rights course, he became a machine 
and being made today. , mature after today. operator, later s  working lead-

was re-elected secretary of the 
Connecticut Funeral Directors 
Association this week at the 
Banner 'Lpdge— in Moodus, 
Holmes Is a member of many 
town organizations, is chairman 
of the board of trustees at 
North Methodist Church, and Is 
active in community affairs.

Omitted last week: 
N. Kelly, 20 Agne.

Ekigene

get an early start on 
thoM Christmas fair proj
ects with sequins, styro
foam and glitter from 
both fairways!

Dudley

FREE Ball Point Pens
I  l^ lth  81.00 Purchase Of ' 
|| I , School Supplies!

IRtHUR DRUB

1
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Tradition Js Upset 
As Season Starts

MSW YORK (A P) ~  In the 
oU  TV traditioii, the audience 
snui permitted a long farewell to 
•ummer; to take a look at the 
new lUaa Am erica, alwaye 
pipked on -th e  weekend a ^ r  
Labor Day. Then the new m -  
son waa launched.

But thia aeaaon, ABO Jumped 
tbe atartlng gun by almoat a 
sreek and NBC alipped A few 
new ehowB into the chanhela 
Tfaunday night Bvan ao, there 
Will be such a wealth of pre- 
n larea, apedala u id  important 
Biovle reruna during the nekt 
aeven daya of network broad- 
oaating that no one can poaalMy 
catch all the actkm.

Taking the goinga-on in Chro
nological order, the next few 
daya i^ p e  up like tU a:

“ flhane," an ada]|»tatlan of the 
t i n  Weatem m ovie, w ill hit Uie 
ABO channela on Saturday 
•vening, 7:80*8S0. NBO will 
preaent a special variety hour 
aim ed at Uiigh aehool and col
lage’ atudents called "daaa of 
9T'* (9-10) after which the net
work will devote the uaual two 
iMNira (10-mldnigfat) to the 
**lllaB Am erica”  drama.

Im ogene Ooca and Joe W, 
Bom w ill atar in  a Stone Age 
com edy aeriea, ” R ’a About 
Slaae,”  which wW h ^ e  its CBS 
prem iere Sunday nig&  (7:30-8). 
N BCa “ Hey, Landlord,”  a com
edy about two yotmg bachelors 
tall New York (8:30-9) will be 
foDowed by the new C ^  variety 
hour, "H ie Garry Moore Show”  
«9-10).

ABC's "Iron Horse,”  an hour 
W estern, and NBCa "The 
ICcmkees,”  a half-hour comedy 
about a rock 'n ' roll quartet, 
wUl com pete for attention |n the 
T:M  spot on  the Monday night

schedules. "Run, Buddy, Run,”  
a CBS com edy, w ill have its 
first outing (8-8:30), fcdlowed by 
NBC’s "R oger MiUer « io w ”  
(8:30-9), a variety program. 
!‘The Road W est,”  another 
Western, arrives on NBC (9-10), 
while CBS’ "F am ily A ffair”  
starts at its l£alf-way mark 
(9:30-10). CBS’ "Jean Arthur 
Show,”  with the film  star play
ing a lady lawyer, winds u^ the 
evening’s  prem ieres (10-10:80).'

’Tuesday is alm ost as b u ^ . 
Thera la NBCa "The Qiri from  
U.N.C.L.B3.”  (7:30-8:80), fol
lowed by “ Occasional W ife,”  a 
situation com edy, which will 
conflict with the start o f A BC s 
"R at Patrol”  (8:80-9) about ad
ventures c f allied soldiers 
against Rom m el’s  A frica Corps. 
"Felony Squad,”  a p<dice story, 
w ill have its ABC prem iere (9- 
9:80). ’n iere w ill also be a  CBS 
news special, "Young MEr. Eh- 
senhower,”  a  documentary c f 
the form er president’s  early 
years (10-11^.

"The Love Stmg o f. Barney 
Kempinski,”  first ' o f A BC s 
"Stage 07”  series o f weekly spe
cials, arrives on Wednesday (10- 
11) .

"Jericho,”  a secret agent ser
ies, has its CDS premiere 
on Thursday (7:30-8:30 p.m .). 
and the network will also show 
the first half o f the film , "The 
Music Man.”  (9-11).

During most o f this period, 
most the - established shows 
will be returning with new sto
ries and, in many cases, con
verted to color. As if this were 
not confusii^ enough, there will 
also be a number of old shows 
seen in new time slots. It is a 
good week in which to study die 
program schedules carefully.

Batman Wrestles 
With the Script

HOLLYWOOD (A P) — Bat- in production in a sound stage 
m an and Robin stood in front of at Desilu’s Ckilver City Studio.
the ornate fireplace o f Gotham 
OHy’s  stock exchange ^ r d  
loom  trying to find a way to 
aave -the building from  destruc- 
jtton.

A  new villain, ICnstral

And at th e. moment, a pass 'to 
the set is und<mbtedly the hot
test ticket in to i^ .

Demand, from  presidents of 
sponsoring corporations to ordi
nary tourists, was so great that

Alan Arkin stars in “ The Love Song of Barney Kempinski,”  a rambling com
edy set in New^York City, that will be televised Wednesday 10-11 pjn. as the 
premiere presentation of “ ABC Stage 67.”  Murray Schisgal, who wrote the 
Broadway hit, “ Luv,” is the author. ^

TV’s First His and Her Shows
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Stefa- “ Girl from  U .N .C L.E .”  is most anything else.”,., 

ptoyed"by'fo^^ii'r b^y-next-door « tw ^dV yr’a w T ervS it^ ^  “  Harrison’s theory about the
T «a  Johnson — wanted motley 
o r  threatened a  big blast. But 
tbo problem  at the moment was 
Batman’s difficulty in navigat
ing smoothly through one of 
ttiose elaborate Bat-sentences.

” <3enU*meh,”  said fiie senior 
m em ber o f the Dynamic Duo,

BELMONT
e U R P E T P U Z A

We sell and install wall- 
to-wall carpeting, lino
leum; tile, ceramic tile, 
formica oountera.

fItB E  ESTIMATES

GUARAN11ED
INSTALLATION

4 4 3 ^ 2

308 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

ted to speak 'wiUi U s normal 
British accent.

Where payid ’a sUning blonde 
hair and bangs have graduaUy

M riutted visits to toe set strict- P*"8r. clothes wringing wet and possible than toe maScuUne way-out action o f the
ly Umited to one hour bound with ropes thick enough original; but they are in effect U.N.C.L.E. twins is that they

Those days sUll present prob- to <tock the Queen M ary, sat twin shows — same creators,
lems because often the cMldren uncom fortably in a  large, air- sam e writers and occasionally
__and it is a rare adult who has conditioned cave on the MGM toe stars of one series w ill turn
not been dragged there by a lot ’Tuesday while, repeatedly, a up in the other.
chUd — ara often so young and heinous Thrush -villain set a Success of David McCallum in 
uncomprehending that the tim e bomb designed to destroy senior series appears to

"a re  you prepared to Uve in the sound track is likely to pick up her. have dictated the choice of
shadow of this truthless . . .  no, «  uttle voice piping "W hat’s in  toe nick of time — "H urry, Hatrismi as op-star in toe hew 
let’s  try it again. OenUomen, Batman doing now, daddy?" gecwids to spare!”  — in bound- show. He, like McCallum, is
ara you prepared to live In toe Then it must be re-shot a golden-haired fellow  attired ffUgip and boyish looking but.
Shadow o f this raacaUy, lUtWess on  toe day Batman waa in something like a Boy Scout where Da-vid assumes his Rus- 
tjfmiat . . . ”  figuring oUt how to save the uniform. He shot o ff the rope glan accent, Harrison is permit-

TSm  twica-a-week program  is gto^k exchange the set waa toat bound her. (sound to be
_________________________________ closed to visitors. But somehow added later) and the pair scur-

three youngsters, aged six to 10, tied o ff to safety.
managed to sUp in .......... -  ̂ o f telhvf:

When tha scene finally w m  gion’s good guys, is the way it! iS becom e m ore sleek and tidy, 
shot, Adam West removed his daya in NBC's new "G irl Noel's are on the shaggy side,
helmet, moK>ed his perspiring U .N .C .L .E ./' which with After Harrison finished rescu-
toreh e^ , <^P|M  ^  ori^nal "M an from  mg Miss Powers to the satiafne-1. ,n U.N.C.L.E.”  wUI oonsUtute TV’s tion of toe dlractor, he discard-Burt Ward pulled o ff his mask .
and toe two stars stroUed be- programs,
bind the cameras to talk alwut Miss Powers, under ordinary 
the Show. ~ tafcumstances a iwetty young

H ie’ three UtOe boys edged thing, ptaya the title role, an ,
Closer, pausing at a respectful intrepid agent named April cause I  think it U difficult for 
distance, with toblr eyes glued Dancer. Her companion in ad- anyone really to know when one 
on toe faces o f the su^r-beroes. venture is Noel Harrison, Rex^s is so closely -Involved, dwi’t 

West, w ho.. as Batman has gon, who was plucked from  a  you? 
read so many tolsom e lines with nightclub singing caijeer to play "But It really is sort o f ftm — 
meaningful pauses that it has i>mve Mark Slate. l i s  principal doing something like this that 
become his off-cam era manner ,^ g n m en t seems to be jrescu- nobody really believes is true, 
of speech, confessed to being a  from  horrendous Good heavens, it doesn’ t even
bit fatigued , but expressed de- pu_hts'. *»oi the sm allest i^ ld ren  — my
termination to push on with me studio,— there youngest, at 15 months, was-

be an o p i i ^  that able to say ‘Batman’ Is^ ra  al-

ed his revolver aSid took an hour 
lunch at toe studio commissary'.

” l  really don’t  know how the 
series is going,”  he said, "be-

are, like westerns, m orality 
plays in which -virtue predietk- 
bly triumphs at the end o f each 
story line. >

Noel, child o f one o f H anf- 
son’s  earlier m arriages, haa 
naturally becom e bored answer-

(See Page FoorK;;

^ t d m k
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termination to push

(See FNI« Four),
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mUA9 vMi nrow up>̂

t l :M

ItM

liSO

* ( ^ * t S * W

(8) BFD  S
Frank Atwooo „  im
(8) MUtaa tt«  ll*a»%pf w  
<18) Topic 
(8«> FUm '

/«\ Tom iToiaC^rtwn seriec. Seacoo P(ro- 

« a {?  Hoppiiy!.sls“2rt:il
‘l ^ ' V ’ pariS" -’M ^
Z V r  terroSt^ ap dterror

j i l f  Hawortfe(gl40) American Baacemno 
, a M Z ^ r  Major !->»«•« Baoc-
| ? " loS b cards va. Pitta. Pi
rates

a lu r  you g y * .
»»•• fSL  ^

(8Mt-M) Wori* Bcrloa d  OoH 

|u) WrealHM

•’•• JUi’W  toSS-•Voodoo Weddta*’’ „

“ •• 5 i i ) " n S i r i 5 r / w
<>•) F*»g •* OOP A.
( S )  Oa” “  •! 2 ^  2 j5 k(8») NFL Game of «kc week

«rank our N FL show COB-E -J^ S-oSS'.k
’ ■••!|!.’ ' * ^ 5 ' T 5 s~ » w . u

Sldow ^aifd "h e7  Unpr^SSto-
able aon. ^(18) Snbocriptton _ ,*V
••A Fine MaanMs tfnawt(88) ^fccrcr-MacNcU Bepott

(M) ^ r i a  WorW
•Tnie o K a t of thp- ItlaaloB” 
(tn  m rad o  Momenfa In 
Sports

7:17 (8) TBA

5“ ln HMC time potlpd. 
<8.48>. L nw rcM  Wirelk Show
<o>. M7 <0>

M orning
TV

(Monday —  Fridmy)

______  LoacBe
' -------

O r ^  Bay Paokers va. Bdtl-

. aeaaon gamo ob NST/ 
schedule. SeaaoB Pretalera 
(8-48) Hollywood B
Oueat boat Fred Aataile wItt 

Bithel M eran^  2525 
^ S ,  the H o «o  Blatera from

18:88 *■»****• ***"
| S 2 c t ^ ' of « i “_ A m tS 2 5 r*S  gert Parka and Beaa HyeraoB 
are co-hosts.

U :88 ^M J^JJew a — flpord ana

. £ f r » » r b « t  Not

(8) Sica OB and Prairac 
K E e w S e m e s t M ^'15)"

I (8) . « • — >. -  
( rtt'^CenrereellelBii 

• ----
7:S*

U:18
U:W
U:88

8:45

8:30
4:00

live via furt. Gennany.
}.‘̂ i u ® e r ;S r S a r d 7 «  Daugh- 

behind-the-scenes t®®turea and

5f|d"‘*r^ c£ ' ^ f^ hlnT ^ 'SeM o.;
oflw '^CAA Football (O) 
Syracuse at Baylor 

4:3« (18) Dl8«®* , A«,as»i««
•'•Zg” ‘ o“Vhe"licyc“ e-; A re
minder to oldsters that klcy- 
S ea  be just as much fun

7 5m  (S> ^ t e e n t a l  Showcase
’ =*• ilm  bS S S s Guesta: ^ m  

countries.

ami w  Sat. Sept. 17 In this 
time period.
(M l'ilS ^ O iah am  London Oin-

telecad In '
series from ®5'j'«M«de*(0) B  • •m fM) I  Bream  of #eAMue

**** I ^ e :  Final q®Pj!K^®newsummer season. Starts new 
1 -season on Mon. Sept. 13, 8- 
'  8:30 p.m.
» '» * .‘. ¥ h e % » « e  B e s ^ "  »

18:15
U:80

W ^ FSittra l o4 HMsi Double 
ChlUer Foatuiy 
(M) Feature, 48 Woalh-(88) Hows —Sports auu «*»»■
?M)^^^nlgkt Show ' (O  .
(88) Saturday Night Report

w e  «  ^ o o m ew .
HsteMTo their gripM 

- cusses cootrovomid s u b jo ^  
with them on this h } ^ /  PJJ^. emotion packed Inter-

Starring^Johnny Carson
"=“ '.‘5 ? ie ‘ S ? a d ^ o s t  Frank mid 

KenJke.

rious Film ^  o n  '***Ills §r •*«•?“-
fort —®"*^*^t**M*dltatlou — S‘S5 (8) Momoat of ModltaWOB
Slins' Dtf

<55
(8) Friends of |Ir. g - - * — <®* 

Ttso (I) » • «  J ’^ 2 2 2 5 2{U)*̂KS!!Si2r5* ^
•‘• • ‘( R i S r S J ^ K i t O )

( S )  Su m  DouglM Show 
*  View.

8:15 (8) Wully O ^ '  *^>8:88 («) L o ^ e^ lt to BoBTor 
<8) Dark Shndbws 
(88) FUmM> SSSember Bride 
(M) Ja ck  Lalaaae Skew

18:88 (8) 1 Love Lucy
(88-88-88) Bye Gmso <0)
(8) Dlvoiieo C em t__
(48) Bose the Clown (O) 
(88-88-88) Nows <0>(8) Homemakers’ Movie
• •The Man Who WouldB t 'T i ^  
-’40- Man accused of muraer __ lÂ lalwMfldhIf fAI* llistlo

TO tSrw ar irtd w  trtss to ^ u t  
pomaiicf out hor Itf•» kjrt

(SU8-88) N*WS. (0)

(|S> Bdlyŵ /s. SIm (8$SSi *B?5r*)lSer1S5lr

r l *  B M r
1,88 (M) T h S r is  theJfiifW 88wai*i«8Ki*aB(•8) TThlriyblrds 

(48) Doaala fhe 
» i «  <“ > Marshal DlUou.

S(88

8)48 <*»> Marshal Diuou•-MW ̂ -yhsistB art e w it ,  jD dn^ rvfSSSE
I) F -M f^ S u ^ /  Bttda Keith A rtfu l? T re a g jr*Fuest celehrltlMi BrtBB KOiin j(o r l Lindsey M d,or^ostrn .
S 2 , 5 E ^ „ = J ? ’6 . r  u v d  g T Y e n r  Hi;dth Is you . Fu-

« » )  5srws“ r s . «  ^  _
8)85 (I) Sports —Mews and Woalh-

18:23
18:88

-♦40- Man accusea »  imusw* 
won't defendly his action. Lloyd Nolan, 
Jean Rogera.

SUNDAY JO  PROGRAM
m i who fly c o m ^  w

Jean Kogeira.
(88-88-88) CcBcoatratlon 
(M> Darh Shadows - 

U :N  (88-88-88) Ohala I « ^ r  <g*„_ (8-48) Snpermarhet Sweep-

11:88 (I^I^M ) Bhowdswn (O)
(8-48) DatlBg Game 

12:88 (8) Love of Life
(88-88-38) Jeopardy <0)
(8) Girl Talh 
-Pirginla Grahana 
(48) Doaaa Beed Show 

18:85 (8) News <C) .
K'Sa'CSi Search for Tomerrow 
“ •* t88-8M8) Swiagla’ Cmmtry (O) 

(M) Father Kaews Best 
(8) Gnidhig Light 
(88-22-38) News12:45

18:55

7:84 (38) LKe and Teaehtags

7-48 (8>* Sacred He*** a'oo (3) The Christophers 
• (8) ThU Is the UUo(30) Agricultum  OB Parade

' ,a ,  » )I!! aS.Kf•f™'» '<»
A ^ T s Ig n a l Corps.

•=•• III ’W h  Vor*’ T ^ “ (Of
(22) Snnday Fnnries 
(SO) Thi* t* the Idito.

8:15 (40)
8:38 (3)

rt '̂^Vho* ChrUtophors <0>
(M) ** Vicitoment
abo:Sd“rn ‘h ^ e ^ « | t

"iSi’b iH .
8:45 (3) Yont F e it

18:84 (3) Lamp Un»» * »
i>^rt® n ”* “The Negro In the 
American Theatre 
Elien Hoity and Theatre jounders^ riM ^ ^^ e^
{hte"drscu8si<i with Moderator 

. I.aurcl Vlpck. a-ivailoa
}J5’, a : “rhri“' t o f f i “ (S)

“ = * * t « n "  ¥ 5 la T *  “ Heligloua 
tpuaiie" R  

(8) VldicoB _
(M) Indnstry on Parade

18:45 ISSI S ^ A ^ V r o g r a m

“ '*® •'illumtaaU^ ' *coliection of pq®t,ry.._K 
(8) Froatlert of Sclea^
(82) Faith to FalUi 
:!iO) Froatlers of Faith

four P*'«'S” ‘?3!m3h World Conference of ^^muron
S id  Society. m I? s iConference on Oiurch ana »•-

<4#>̂  Ballwlahl* (O  .
<S) Biesrapay! ^
"Fiorello La Gruardia

" •‘.^ov® e‘̂ r  6 ^  l» J - r C(Part I) Frank Buxton, h ^ t.
(22) Social Seenrto ta
(M) Cob ClowB’s Jnalor Tatont

11:46 UwT Americans at Work
'lg;88 (8) "~We "B e lle y  -  ■ ^
”  (8) Eastern F e o ^  « »

"Season Preview 
(88) Bible Answers 
(22) Gemini Snramnry 
(34) JewUh

« :1 5

»•=>• ' S r P o ^ S e r ” * ^ ’  Rlchnsd
?28-M)*Meel Ike Fress (O )^ . 
CaUfomia Governor M m ^  
G (Pal) Brown (Dobi-U.-SS Rep. Ronald Reagan wUl be 
Interviewed. Live from ^  
(22) Meet the. P«oss (C)
(M) The Wg Ftolnro 

1:88 (8)- Time Out for Sporto
(8) Opinionated' Man . .
Historian C. Vann Woodwaro 

• and Atlanta Constitution efr 
“ r M p h  McGill dlscvms the 
New South with host Roysco 
Smith. B  . , . .(18) The Chrislophers 
.448) Westovar Fiesenta

i?>w” ? S r k i ? V ‘iS^burgh

‘s‘̂ Si t X  seen'bv A m e f e
audiences. Also a <hra feature 
on Israel's Weixmann Institute 
of Science.
(M) itoiS>s of Sacceoo 
•‘Teachers"
(22) Wlnalnj: P las,
-  • — ndlej t i ^ o r  c " p e p in  B a lin g

Harold LeVanway, Green
field Recorder-Gaxette, wim 
WlUiam Dwight Jr ., ^ ‘jy j*®  Transcript-Telegram, as editor

1:56 «8)**NY MoU B a s ® ^  « «
(Home) N.Y. vs.

2:88 (28.22-88) AmerioAa FootbaU
KsJSas ^ y  Chiefs v ^  Buffalo 
Bills at Buffalo, N. Y.
JTive^tres’ T n w o  s c ie ^ U
^ " :5 .d '^ S o ! l? S * m m ^ e n .K
a never-ending voyage to 
Imown and unknown.
(48) Sheriff of Coehlso 

2:88 (48) P«l«» F ^ “ us .8:88 (8-48) U. 8. Teaals phampiOB-

| i i S s ' ' 'T X n T u ” s'®^?ilM ;

I I m  !88-8°WJWor»S 8 ® ^ ^
iSl'y & e ? “ Gi“ ^ittl® r1m d 
A1 Geiberger will ^ ,"“P®.<®„5?5 
first p lace. in golf s woria 
championship"
Firestone Country Club, Akron,
(8)^°Movle Spectacular 
"Affairs of Dobbie Gillls" D e^ 
ble Reyn h •. Bobby Van. One 
attraction tlralnbelt U J>phl* 
for Dobbie GilHs, Is Pansy 
Hammer. . . _  '
(18) Herald of Truth 
(M) Seope „ .

M-M (S> l*TO Got a Seoroi '
'■** (U) Ma Martla’s

•<'*^,eS5T !5?y>“*<«SVeS’
S r  rules governing elec<J®“ 
and early returns as they he- 
come availablo.
(18) W r ^  -Llim 
WlUlam F, Buckle;—̂ __f -1 £ta.taMW400A4

wityk fiv comhat mlaaloiifl to
7et“ h ?X ib S r?ro m  X  ® J ^

3Tv4!if‘S'~S!£ -

^ ^ S S n ^ s S f e ' S I ^ ^ .
T *^ )* W iJ? V u a e y ’s Wouder- 
fni World of Oolor (C) .

W aU er*S le^ .
S S n t u W t  ta 'w *‘^eriln*5b^i 
S  y o S g  rteuth's
foil a  well-plBimed voh-
bery. Season Premiere.

«.aa Ed Sulllvau Shew (C)
* * * B 4 d  Skelton: R o ^ rt Ooulrt.

Instrumen-
ta f group; J ^ n  Rivers, com^

Sid, *'“ ‘% „ ) l d i ;  ^

S4R**Prevlew  T o a ^ t  ,,
••GreaG ■ Bible _;havom^M 
TiMoh O'Brian, Joseph w i ^
r i s f S d ^ l ^ f o W r y ' b ^ ;

s j s S ' a » ‘j o » S « . . Selevation by the
Chief ®®p"°5!;“? ^ 2 5 £ ‘.2*'(C

P e rry  C ross, producer o t the 
new com edy-variety ser ie s  ‘" n ie  
G arry  M oore Show " on ttte O S S  
T elevision Netw ork, started  h is 
c a re e r  in  television a s  a  hut- 
work page boy.

O u r  S P E E D Y  S j p j ^ t y  
T R U L Y  D E L I C I O U S

CHICKEN
B r o w n  In  6  M ln n tO B

The world’s "fliieol 
cUokea- with laoonparable 
taste.

O A U i IN  O R D B  
P ld i  U p 10  M taatoa L a te r

DECrS DRIVE-M
46X O B N T E B  8T ,'—

David Su8sUnd. Topte: ^  
Prevailing* Bias, ‘ Who Oon- 
trols Medlia?”
(48) Oirtei Limits 

g)8t (8) Bat Maslersou 
^  (88-88) Program 

TBA

Chief Economic mu..=.=Yc)
S:M  (28-28-88) Hey* New comedy s®rl®®- .

fiSwhln. ^ihSyoung man from Midwest ww

ADartmcnt building in wxj j  
"5’utSllt of a  D ; ^ ” smit
ten by P l c t u r ^  a  ^ a x ^ l  
model on a P<»t®*> ‘ . X X E  bachelor schemes lo meri her 
m person. Season Premiere.

•'••i?e‘w °"7m e"d??Jlri'e '?^ serl^  

^ r t S t .  D lck ^ v e y . BOO car-

( » .M s r * ^ B » u “  < £ ? ,^
J-¥he®?f5rtrer'^‘ 'f t ld | f ‘i 2 U ^

^ S l J f g ^ e ? S : V n « o S i ) t :
nation's champion. R  
(S) Caadli Camera < 0

' ^ i M ) * ’5 S to  WlBlams Shew 
i W o  raia

Hoy Rogers *"d^DaIe W J 
ans, the Smothers Bros, and 
Jonathan Winters. _
(18) Subserlptleu TW 
••A Fine Madness 

18:88 <8) What’s My -IJae (O)
U  88 M 8) News. SpeHs •“  <(1)

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

O p e n  2 4  H o n r s  A  D n y

F i r e s t o n e  T i r e s  
Q u a l i t y  L in e  P r o d u c t s  
G e n . R e p a i r e i i i  L i ^ n s e

C o m e r  B r o a d  a n d  
M id d le  T p k e .  W e s t

P h o n e  6 4 3 - 2 1 7 6

TBA
(8) Huok HoUnd (O) 
(88)TNews Activity 
(88J8) News SpecW <0)A rgtnArt nV d^ t- iia n d  re p r t by 

alley on elections for a  U7- 
man. National Assembly
A . —  
Huntle;

1:88 (8-88) Hews, of®™

mny Carson is , 
lar Sharif, Kaye B al 

McWhlrter J w ^ .  
M) News —Sports

(0) 
<W

lard and

JllChlit AY«hhi\/i»«»»
South Vietnam. ___

•:55 (18) SubscriptlOB TV
Football; (Inarter Oaks VS. 
Norfolk Neptune*. 

f<88 (8) Lassie
(8) March of Time 
•The Enterprise In Aepon 
This 60 minute documenmry 
IS engrossing story 
powered USS BnterprUe ta ^  
{ton off Viet Nam in 
4;kina Sea and of th« puow

(M l'S n u i^  foUlgV 
Johnny Cnroon In to 
Omar Sharif, Kaye^aUa 
the M

U il8  (8-48) - -
• w 'w ^ e k e ^ S "  Bay MUlaad.

U : 4 5 S f i r t o ^ » - M H .  
11:56 (44) Feftinte 4# .
I i* t4  <1B) The Blue ♦. _
lf88 (88) siga Off Report -« lg u
1 .SK ^ )  n  S. Air Foyee B ^

gtoU m m - s iw  o n  W)
1 sfA 7t) Kewe uu® —“B ^

m iat of Medltatlou . ^ g u W  
1:15 (8) New* —Ufajl^toe el Oem- 

iiH  —OuWepeeto

i

sf.aswftr—iSjpy.ssBSU". «*
P W , . *  O "*

(8-18) A TUbo tor Do 
t (48)'= Womau’o Njwo 
) (8) ’Tu ToU tho Trute
^ (8A.88-M) The Doetort 
• (8-M )O eBeral MoopHul 

(18) LBe.. of BOoy
I  (S l^ rtck : Van Dyke 

"Uhny Ufte" Everyone tomko 
Rob's mind ha* g ^ e  lnf° 
bit when he sa j«  he saw • 
flying aaucer,

jSSrthgreoordti 
MJUer jto d  outow»T r g .
S a S B ’S ^ T ’"

hiMI (l> FMnUy (O) ^  ^• New^Sm^r Mrteo. B ri«  
, n i t b  ^ S l  SebUotlaB 
Season Premiere

EducoHontd
' TF

(WEDVf, Chm ntX24)

Ii88 <|) B n r t .Je S «
••Yi&

'widow*’ Furt m
SebodiSM

S K S  wits » N f

C 'S ^ i ip I lM T W ^
iht of tho-Ortmly’* 
o * f f l 5  F le e o ."  Chudk

oSGSite) »uu

Monday, SeptomlMr »
- giS8 TVCaitoMew

ChUdren
•tM Japua Today

Bam apd Niok .
1 i88 TVhat’s Mew ,.

R ^ t  of 8:00 p.m.
7 lte  lt» v « l

“ •• & n S S i . a ! & r  with ^  
, (Yilld

(iil^itoehelor Fateer 
(W d T sm W o ild  Yuiuo 
< 8 8 . » i 8 ) V ’*  Maku m D8uI

1:55 (S U ie O) Nows. W) 
gi88 !•> Password . (0)

Guest
looworwcelebrities: Eddie Albert 

Benadeiut^  ̂ .
Days of Ouy LIvos

' Aatlauea tHQi

( i t ^ ^  Y te  Doa’t S w  
(8) Tm ehell-M rteBeyfm u- 
(18) Gems of the SHver Soreeu

4s88

UOMW •• «

(88-88-38) M at^  Game (0> 
(48) .Swabbr Show 
(88-88-88) News (O)
(8) B ig S Theatre , „
••Ha smd P a Kettle at Walkl- 
k r *  -’66- Ma and m  I w e  
farm for a rlotouo Haw^lw 
vacation. Marjorie Main, Pen- 
cy Kilbride.
(8) Mr. Goober (0 )
(88) Ceritos Areher • 
(88)'BMdqr aad Hlo Fitouds.
(88) Supemma 
(48) McHale'o N ^
(18) Air Force Story 
(St) Boole 88 
Martin Milner and 
HdJmrlfl. _
(8) Mike Douglaa Show

4:86
4(M

4t4S

5:88

•’^  l i t o S f l S n t J K r b y  Wnitom

8:88 (|) News with WUltor O lu»
(8). News and TTej^er .
(88) Social Beeuritif .ft_A «lion 
(88-88) Huattey-Brnkldy B e-

8:45 ? !) *  Fetor Jeeatofo N ew  
(38) Leoul aad

T,M <n After Dlaaer M e r t e ^ ^
"Skirts Ahoyyoung Waves suffering froin
rdmantic ,°®5*P,'*b5**22?loM **5 come involved i“ 
mto-udventures.
Rams, Joan Evans, Vivian
Blaine. (C) _  ^  n ioo .*-(88) Huatley-BrlaktoT B e fo r r
(8) TwBIght ^  a S rr lM ^ o l(St-W ^) Local News Uud S ) ^ f . 8 M

7,U  m f^ S o to rU ' Maos «dW*|5J»
♦ Tom Oollon Mid guesfs. w a 

son premiere
(88) ^ r t s  Camera __
(48) Fetor Jenoiaio News 

7:88 ( l^ >  Den Horse (O)
>’7tto Ralls Run 
(18) Sobscriptiea m  
"Walk, Don’t  Run

' & “ a « T l i n V » e ^
him. only 18 months to Uve.
SeM ton^Pr^ifP^(848) Big VuHov „ ."The Loet Treasure’’ A wsaU- 
tlme' crook poses eanvMUW- 
ly us Heath wukley’s father.

1 8 'l i  ( »  I ’ve Ge4 a  Seorel (W ^  
**  **  » e v e  Allen host and emcee. •

SMUton Premiere _ . __.
i l;8 8  ^ 4 3*  33 48) News, Spsris aad 

Weather (O)
<88> 'B lg News 

11:15 (18) Vlulage Tkealre 
<*M8) TMiIght » « y

U;SS (48) Oeuato Musto
IK **

% «  i d  « 5 r o n * < w
1*88 f i )  News and WmS w  “ N J j  
*  m o t  sf ModHi^W —Slgu_Pg 

(M> Ou* O’clock BopoH —« « ■

tl48 <« * • ’ P j j f ^ o s m -ItW  (•) News.—Nenseuto of Doss-
tort —Guldopssto

See. 0tUL View

COLOR and STEREO
i

g j p e r n r s e j i s s r g ,  9:00 
p.ni. ~  .
(M sday. Septomber^!te

« :8 8 m m t’s Ifew ^
tnuidrei^. , X

• ' * * K ^ S . P l e « b e r  lA 7 ^ .

’ ' • * l K t i * 6 : ( ) 0 p . » .
7|38 EUiot Nortoa 
8188 SetenoeComputer fop Ayk)iIo 
8:M  Book Boat HAdela Rogers St. Johns 
8:88 Feint of View 

Richard Wilbur
•’* * f ! : s M v r i ! 5 5 « e n t

* * » * * ? S g e T * ^ r F M ) e s  of lot.

Wednesday, Septonihcr 14 
ii88  What’s Mew

Children
•‘**  S ^ ’ ^ P t e m b e r  M. •:*#

8:88 New* lu Fe«1too«^.
8:88 The rU a  el the Week

Uncle Harry
. Thersday. Septomher U  

g'88 What’s Mew t i S  Mtodt Behidd War
Repeat of September 14, 7.80

7*M (n la i’t  NewRepeat of 6:00 p.m,
’ ‘’ • S S j J r ^ S & b e r M ,  8:CP

•‘• • S % e * ^ T w o  (31ttos I  
8:88 The Fourth Brtuto 
8:88 Sport e lto o  Week 

Horse Slww
Frlday.^SeptomhiW M

|:88 What’s NW
Rfp«jat J l  September 16. i'.OO 
p.m.

7:88 What's New
Repeat of 8:00 p.m.

7:38 Bcioaco Itopertor ___
Repeat of oe^eitU>er 18, 8.00 
p.m.

*■** ^ ^ u f * o f  September 13, 9:30
1:88 6 ’S :  The O u ^ lttou  Theatre 

The Living Theatre 
8:88 Dear

“ ‘**g g S l.m « y cre d H  Byrtem

Mid Ben ^ nadeiut 
<8A*M« “

, ( ^ )  Newlywod Game 
S:38 (I) House FaiW  <0> 

(8848-88) The D M tm  
(848) A Time for US

8rt8 (8) Ye Tell the TruN i..< 8A !^ >  Another Wertd (O) 
(348) General HospBal 
(U) Life af BUey 

8:85 (8) News (0)

; White House Oor- 
iM ^ d ^ h t MerrlmM to lto
with Artbim Treacter,. Molt 

' Ltodsey and the orchestra.
(88) fterget 
(88) g t e  Huyt
(48) Mews at S I* ________

frt6  (9) l ^ f t s ,  Nswt and Wsteh-

- -  ()«) Sgotts wtth Bin Bussaus-

"Blus BuwaU*’ iHvii
S 2 e « S 5 S * i r i S S J ^
BuwaU is u ssln ed  to u
ot^impiTMiaaiWS

8:18
6ea *N,

•'•“ l g / t o ? r S ? n M•:»* <»> *

Bepert

8:45

1 *1# III Dick Van Dyke Skew - *•** (88-M48) Y o u ^ ’t Buy (O) 
(8) Wtaehon-JWoaejr Mtow1H ■ «* ngjBVM-jmspwwMvw —
(18) Gems of. the SUvor Screen 
"Stolen Heaven" Two .Jeww 
thieves maswerade «
Clans In a, beer g a r ^  A M  
try to croes border jd iead of 
the ^ w .  .Gene Raymond, 
Olynipe Bradna. - 88 '̂
(te) th e  Nurses,guises^

4 ’88 (8) Baager Aady Show <0) 
(3 8 -8 ^ T  Matoh'GaaM) (O) 
(48) Swabby Show 

4:85 (88.3848) ^ ew * <0>
4:88 (8) Big 9 Theatre , . .

"Obnauest of.^Cochl8e'’ Aft«t 
Mexican War cavalry officer 
to sent to halt killing stBl W p- 
s l s t ^  In Southwest.. J » n  
HodlaK, Robert S t o ^  Joy
Page. (C)  ̂ ^
(8) Mr. Geober (O)
(88) Maa from latorpel 
"Man Alone” .  ^
(88) Becky aad HI* Frteads 
(88) Sapermaa 
(48) McHales Navy 

4:45 <8t) Bento 84 
5:M (9) Mike Douglas Shew 

(U ) Ralph Kaaaa Show 
(88) Weedy Woodpecker Shew 

, (C)
(88) Big PIctore 
(48) The Mnastors

•:M <19) Topper 
(88) Scope
(18) Whlriyblrd*^ ^
(48) Woody Woodpeeker 

6:45 (88) Marshal DUloa 
«>88 (19) The Merv Grlflla Shew

(!m 8^ f b e ’-pm i*

*iM  <9) FeM eeal J &
Season Premiere ,.,r
. ^ ’ w ^ J ^ t S - d S o r t S S W
ger" -Jiwe le a rn s .*  b a rg i^  Is 
not klway* a  bturgahi. WSO- 
tally when tt's hamburger  . and 
your bridegroom Is allskgic 
to liamburgsr.
(19) SabsortpttoB TV 
-•A Fins Madness”.

and Intimate portrait of,.nls 
lUe from A buSs, Kan**| to 
West Point, N. Y . (O) Bshson 
Premiere
(B-48) The VhgHlve (O)
"The Last Oasis"

U iM  (1*4 8 4 8 4 9 ) "News.and Btesto.
■’ WeaUtor

(88) Tbs Big News 
U ;U  (19) Vintage n t e t w  

aad *’Nigtat ARer Nlftot '
. <8AW TsSb^t Shew (

- - — — (sTTheMlay Start*-**
"Lady In the D ar- - - -  - ~ -  
Welll and Ira  Gershwin. Mu
sical about a  fashion m a g ^ n s  
editor and her psychWrlst. 
Ginger Rogers, Ray MlUand, 
Warner Baxter, Jon ItoU.
(8) Movie FesUval sf 
•TIU We Meet Again" Merle 
Oberon, George Brent C»ii- 

F r e ia ie n  victed murderer and a  : girt
* C  & ‘ a J f ' ' t o l 7 '^ l o ^ S

(W  sSH Sripttg. TV f^ SS'Fa* ®-
, . 8 8 ‘(?r‘" j J U « S " S t o . r  <0)  ̂ l i:8 5  ^ r  S S J - t ^ W  OMava.

Guests: Gig Young, actor and (0) w etam
S M ci® re ^ rt oJfpriSSry elss- 

rt*S -8S ) Occasloaal WUe (C> t ^
? S S g " g S : « ? l ? u t f r ^ M f -  S I S  g  

« « e l S n g ‘*‘l  l :H  S g

Waller Oien- 

Be-

; IS?* Frter Je a a la n  N w  
(88) Lsdal and Begtoaal News 

7:88 (I) Alter Diaaer Movto
‘•Against All Flags” - ^  Itog- 
Itoh officer poses as a  d w rte r  
to learn fortification setup of 
a  pirate island. Errol 
Maureen...^ O'Hara, Anthony

■BrtaUeir BeYsrtQuinit (C) ~ 
^ )  HsaUey
(C)SUSS’'*.*’’Wea'

LSoal News
...a th er

7:15 (88) .We-*®-,..Tom Colton and guests 
(88) Sport# Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings N e ^  , 

7:88 (884M 8) Girt from U. K. 0 .
New '̂se^ries which Is a  d l r ^  
counterpart to ‘"Man from U. 

'  C. L. E .”

istorn Mass. Hlgbllgbto U:»8 Kurt

... . . .  StSfanie ^ w e rs  
In title role with Noel Harrl-N. C.

position of needing a  wife to 
have success In business. Sea
son Premiere.
(948) The Bouaders <0> 
“Frontier Fr^kensteln'

8:88 (88-8848) Taesday Night at the 
Movies ____ __

BspoH —
JIga Off 

1:18 (9) TeU Me, Dr. Brothers 
1:15 (8) News and Weather —M ^ 

meat ef Meditatloa —Siga Off 
(8) New* —Hameata sf Osna- 
tort —Oatdeposts____________

WEDNESDAY JQ  PROGRAM
1:99 <9) Best Seller

"Young Widow Bart iv

<«EkR At * D m s i r t »  KHIr

* *  (28-88-88) Let’s  Maks a  Deal 

1:15 (ite81-88) Msrts <0)
S i J ‘S A < S l ^  
S W S . ’ S S J

g;85 (88) Spselal — . . .  
Editorial commeM

B e  port
nt
Walter8:88 (8) News with 

kUe (0) ^
(8) New* aad Weatoer 
(88) Mew HoiIm b s  
(j » ^ )  HuBHey-Briakley 
part (O)

9:45 (8) Fetor Jenaiags New*
(88) .and  ̂* ^ , * " * *  *<*’"•

STANEK ELEC TRO N ICS
^ 7 7  B R O A D  S T R E E T —  P H O N E  6 4 9 - 1 1 2 4

W E C A l t o y A  

P I N E  S G L 6 C T I O N  O F  

t A M F  S H A M B S .

I M d U D I N O  t U R L A f .

R « p l a e « f n M t  O l o M
F m  L igU tU i* I te t e r e a

. • - . • . r
OM nplste

FIX fW M

■e^teecHOMBt V t^ l^
W a i t e d  N ew  t*a a # 9

. ' ■ y'
V M t O ur S h o  w room

R i r . 8 3

S W  I MCi S
,///f/ 1 . 0  A N

M i l  1 W aO T T I

1M 1 M4UM eV,

iRT'̂ b̂roK
• R o c n :  E L  0 0 4  jw r o x

I N S T A N T

e a r n m o s

4 %  b tv U B iii  VAM tnm JUST a *  A a ^ a it. 
4 ttmea FaMlY.

WHY 
HONDA

It Number One
» H 0Md*’a aapsH ortty la •

iiM ittar o f reeoHI

• H otete aete Ow -  
|«r cntftaBMUMMp

s  H otete fiv a a  jra a  4ha ABtort
matoTCYSlaa a *  w aaonaMa 
prtaaa

SksA:'

NANOHESTER 
SPORTS CENTER
M 4  Oeaitar S * .  a  W -O IT *

(*U> N e w lry ^ O M “
•‘••^’i . s ' P T h . ^ N i S ’ flnM.otol

The D e c t^
(8-48) A Time tor «#

8:54 (48) Wenma’s New*
8:88 (8) Te Tell the T r ^

(88-88-98) Aa^ r  Wertd lO) 
(8-48) Oeaeial Heepital

S :S  ^ S P v i S V h .  Shew
(843848) Yea Dsa’l l K y  (O)
(I)  WtaeheU-Maheaey 8 ^
(18) Gem* r t  ^  S U y e r - l ^  
••Enter - M ad rae” 
domestic com rty. A m e r l^  
mlllloniare m arel^  _ 5 !? S S 5  opera otnger. Get* to walk her 
dog. BltBm Landl, Cary Grant.

7:88 ( 8 ) 'What ia the W ^ d
Jotm Dando qulmes M arda M- 
corn, Jam es Egan, John 
Schereschewsky and others tn. 
"Thailand” , „(88) Haatley-BriBhley Mepert 

~ (C)
7:16 (38) ^ e s to n i HlghUghto

Tom Colton and guests 
(88) Sperts Camera 
(48) Fetor Jeaulag# New#

1-18 (8) Lest la Space (0>
Guy Williams and June Lock
hart'Season Premiere 
(88-88-88) TThe V lrg U ^  <C> 

’New season of drainto. JoDies 
Drury In title role. Cbe '̂j®* 
B i^ o rd  new to, SOTles this 
year, portrays John Grainger. 
"LegaSr of Hate” Premiere 
(8-48) Batman (O),

New Yorker facing hasarfto of 
matrimony and his love affair 

'  with Manhattan.
Cron- 18 :N  (18) S u b je ^ o n  W  

“Night of the Grisal^’
U iM  (8-8-8848-48) News, Sport* and

Weather ---------------------
(88) The Btô  ̂News 

U :15  (88-Si) T op iA t Shew 
U :8S (8) W ^ e s d M  f^ rtlg h t

"Raislhg a  Biot Father
f’ets acquainted with his three 
Ively chlldi 

left

Be-

(U ) SobseripItoB TV
•'Battle of the Bui

<0)

VB EST
CAR.

O LD SM O BILE
f  ■ • Y « ir  O M m m M *  O M t o C '

Stl <WEST CENTER ST. — SIH511
5 . I ■ • _________

S5w

PM-Up li MivdiY
W E  R E S T O R E  

C A M P E I I N O  T O  m  
O M O m A L  W A U T Y  

C A L L  
6 4 9 - 1 7 S a  
5 4 3 - 5 7 4 7

H ear 14  m O H  S W t— K  
M tAM CH BBTliB

(48) The NatuM '

•;a5 (884348) . l^ews 
4tS8 (8) Big 3 Theatre•‘Under the Gun" -d l-B se k e - 

teer irecome# trustee after e « -  
vlncing another Inmate to **" 
cape. Richard Conte, Audrey 
Totter. .
(•) Mr. Quebe* <®> •S!£a?7sa:%—
•iK - S S S S  r — —

dt4i (19) Air F e i ^  Story 
(89) Beuto M 

61M (9) Mike Deaglaa 
(19) H*“ r v e ^Guest stars: The 
Doncera, Joay Polgo, TTio CSiit- 
awam

a*M <S-46) Tke BfoarOaR <0>
S:5t (5) Baverly HUlbfllla« <0> 

Season Premiere
fiM  <S) Green AOtee <0) _

^ d ie  Amert and Bva Oabwr 
Season Premiere 
(38-3348) BSh Heps F»e«eate 
New season of diw 
major ^ r e .  
mare Julie .™ .—  —  
ley Granger, •ThomM Q j™ "  
co-stars. The husbuid and the

Tlvely children when they are 
left in his care. Kenneth More, 
Ronald Squire, Mandy MlUer. 
(•) Movie Festivnl U mto 
‘‘Behind the Mask” Michael 
Redgrave, Tony Britton. Rival
ry between two surgeons at 
(3raftondale Royal Hospital 1* 
unspoken but self-evident —be
hind scenes ot a great hospital. 

11:35 (48) Genatry Meslo Oaiavaa 
(0)

U :N  (33) Tenlght Show <0)
Starriiig Johimy Carson 

U:35 (48) M ^ n a d  
13:65 (8) T eUMe,  Dr. Brothen 

1:M <9) News, Memento ef Cem- 
tort —GnWepesto. '  ,
(88) One 0<Oleok Bepeit —

u ”  8. Air F e r n  Boj^ 
gtons Film nnd S l w d ^  —<®> 
?8) New# nnd Won«»r —F fc  

lis t ef Meditn^n —Mga Off1:N

In  h er ro le a s  L isa  D ouglas 
on "O reen  A cres” on tlie  O B 8 
T elev isio ii N etw ork, B>va O alxir 
hi A transp lanted  hom eowner. 
A  fo rm er New Y o rk  CKy reel-

___ _ . .. .  dent, th e  a c tre ss  now Mves In
fS to fS S teT ^  l T ^ ^ “^ e ‘ei- a  R egen cy  sty le  house. d e o < > ^  
chair ridden girt plot to p o i ^  ^  i,y  d esigner D on Loper, high
{S rX .r lS u rp 5 s '5 .i.re "“J  up in  B ev erly  H U te,eaM f,
hM8) Man Wh, Never Was

_________ with
Tonight:
HatiM and fn r-

•tSS
(M> ■<**.(M) Uneto Walds <0) 

g-49 (99) M a^ iid  DUIsa
a f t  W  N ^  Beftert (0) . 

^ e d u M  guejrts;
jUSSlde w S e f le T ^ '^ ^ e jU e ^
Charlotte Raye, Artow
Treacher. Moil Ltodsey and 

-  the oroheelm. a  ‘ -
» 189) I  Led Tluee Uvea

. <M) Sea
.(49) News at Six .

S :N  <9) Sporto -rNews ^  Weath-
|iU  W> Itevettok.. -----------
l :M  (13) Sperts with BIU B ^ a e -

“Last of Peter MurtW 
9 :N  (9) Gemer Pyle -r-DBM«

Season Premiere X .
. (9-49) Peyton Plaee 

A r a c e  against Unie 
from NY to Peytod 
ultimatum f r o m -  
ROdney; . im upset 
Norman and Rita.

ElUot 
_ je t  ah 
irttn to 
betweert.

. Norman ana m ia. •

s tu e r s B w ^  Barrett apd D ^  
5a  ItottorikcWh. Seaaon Pre
miere. ■; _
(9843481 INew seaaon 61 adveotujje. 
Robert Culp and, BU^CosjW- 
•̂ §0 Coldly Sweet' Seaaon Pre
miere. ^

of Barney 
KemptnsU” Alan Aridn, Sir 
John , Gielgud.
entirely on location in NYC 
la a  wBd fantasy rmnance con- 
oanriniC' IttwR with a  younff

L T WOODCC. P h o n e  M 3 . U 2 9
V n  E o e t  f t —  M ein  »  r t  8 t r t «  » » » " . « » .  t o - ®

MIIUTnilV
A f f i i u c  nu niH 

' f i U K S M I

enuH Ss

4 6 0  M a in  S t .  
H a iie lia B tc Y
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Itt'
Seems d Bit Unreal

U  has been widely circulated ing persistent quesUons about 
In Oie trade that the “ Bonanza”  his fam ous father. He didn’t 
stars, under contracts signed know his parent well in . his

r ' '  g«>wing-up years. He now ac- splsode, which is m ore than
many fam ilies make in a year. 
In a  normal season this could 
add up to some $300,000 per hero 
— not counting, o f course, extra 
loots from  gruest shots on other 
shows, royalties on .records and

actors exceeds the demand.
Bob Hope’s anthology series is

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

EM ^oe Cbaagea. Complete 
W iring Installations in Old 
and New Homes and Busi
nesses.

B leotrlc Heat bsta llationa

W ILS O N
ELECTRICAL CO.
Residential-Co mm.-Ind. 

M9-4817 —  643-1988

Batman
,(Oontinned from  P age One)

^td m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

public appearances In his non
working tim e, even to host ’a 
“ Hollywood Palace”  progpram 
and ^ e s t  in  other variety 
shows. ■

“ Few actors,”  he intoned, 
“ have had such a quick and ex
traordinary thing happen to 
them. ^  it is important to me, 
as an actor, to make the most of 
it. Success, in itself, is a prob
lem because cd the nature of the 
role. So the important thing for 
me to do, regardless of pres
sures, is to' take every chance 1 
get to establish m y own identity 
— Adam West, that is — to off
set the other one. So that means 
taking on all the extra jobs that 
pehnit me to do it.”

As he spoke, he spotted the 
three kids. He grim ed and 
waved a friendly fist. Three 
young faces lit Up as if inner 
torChs had been turned on.

TTie series,  ̂which caused 
m ore talk than any other recent 
TV product, suffered a sharp 
decline in the early summer 
nAtlonal Nielsen ratings.

Rjimos
VIBRASONIGS
CALL 649-1124

TV-Badlo, Sales and Senriee

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLBNnS TKXAOO 
881 M AIN 8T.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 M AIN ST.

W TB fA N  o n .  CO., Ine. 
, 24 M A IN  ST.

THURSDAY W  PROî RAM
HCHA.YWOOB XAP) In this reputed to have chopped the top 

land o f make believe and fn a^ c price from  last season’s  $10,000 
It is easy fo r t l »  visitor to be^ to a m ere $7,000. T h ^  is h l^  
oom e oon fu s^  .about' where tot dram atic actors and usually 
reality leaves ott and play-act- ig given only on the top variety 
ing begins. The alternative, is to ghows tor big store — Bid Sulk.
^ c ^ e  here is van’s  hour ^  “ HoUywood
like those stkeeto in the studio >•

“ Batinan-a”  villains,. accord-
S L S s  o fth e h d S e s , ^  S fr f

Take, for example, the matter
o f nraney in Hollywood. After a celling is re-
few  weeks spent listening to be only $2,600, no mat-
oaaUBl.talk of large sums, it al- “ ow U g the name, 
most' seem s that th ere'are two Take home pay o f moat stars 
claaaes o f greenbacks. There ** alm ost im possible to estl- 
a n  the Und that m ost o f us »a t« - blost o f them operate 
work for, and,, th en  .are :the amid a welter o f companies and 
kinds that a n  shoveled out so corporations supervised by tax 
generously to these talented lawyme. It is known, however, 
onatures in the entertainment that one star o f a series that 
MPRal. was canceled after a short run

•T didn’t really want to work stlU managed to total an incom e 
fat Vegas,”  a weU-known but not wek over $160,000 in the period, 
t ^ l y  toiMlrawer singing star k  was recenUy estimated by a 
M d  ^  reporter c a ^ y .  “ It trade paper that a  number of 
lust di«ta’t r i ^ .  thpi«h. big TV personalities, including

^  Sulkvan. Miss Ball, G arr;
“ S un  it’s a nice house on a

good Beverly HUls street,”  said mlUion-doUar
Che wife o f a theatrical agent most years.
m odestly. “ But it needed som e m-----
paint and repairs, so we w en  TV’s First 
able to pick it up for only $200,-
goo/* (Continued, from  Page One)

l:| l (•> bm* senet _
"Young Widow”  -’44 Fart V 
iS-MTIka CMMjr 
<ia«i) At Home with U ttr 
<W> Baehelor Father 

IsM (U As the WecM Tams
jbet’a Hake a  Deal

1:H  Kewa TO)
2iM » )  Paanreid (0)

Quests: Steven Hill and Don
na Douglas
iiaW M ) Dars e( Oar Uvea 

„  <S-M> Newlywed Game 
S:M <» Haase Farty (O)

Quest: Umrd Nolan, aotoa 
USSiW) * e  Deetoia 
<S-M> A nm a for Os 

S:M <4S> Wensaa’s News 
*iM ( »  Te TeU the Troth

<SS4S-W) Aaetker WeiM (Ot 
<8-4l> Qeaeral Hoapltal .
<U> life  of BUey 

S:M (S) News <C>
•:M (S> M k  Vaa ^ k e  Shrtr

(M-u Im ) Tan Dea’t S«w <0» «>  Wiaehen-Mahoaey ^ w  
. (IS) Oenu af the Silver Seieen 

" l i fe  with Henry”  'When Hen
ry Aldrich decides to win a 
trip to Alaska he manages to

Trsadhar. Mort 
gad the oroheatra.' 
<M> Olal 'Me

uadseg UBl*

an Sea -Heat 
<ie> "  -,  „  <4e> Newe al 81k 

•iN  (S) News —Syerts aaA Wealh-
•iM ?M> Maverlek 
• :M (M> Sperts with BOl Basaias-'

iNUrtiMt- UM
forms, to form a  boys’ mum. 
Season 'Bremiare. (C)
(SAS) .Bawttehed (0) ,The Here (D)

. New comedy aeries about Sam 
Garret, ncfamous TV Western 
star who- has “ ten thumbs” . 
Sam QArret gets a movie job 
tor his RC'e-Ioadlng house guest 
only to tU4 hjf, eap't eat. pier• :M « f>  Sneelal Bepert 4 

_ BkUtorlal comment miere.
•:$• W  New# with Walter Ores- (SAC) That Girt (0)

Ufa _ < 0 > _______  ' lt:W  TlhttoM) Deaa Haitia

*  ̂N i

<■> Newe and Weatoer
(M) BritUh Caleadsr 
<>gM) Haatley-BrlaUey Be.

.  part <0)
4:16 (6) Fetor JaaBlaga News 

<M) lioeal sad Beglsaal News 
1:14 (4) News with Walter Oiea- kite (0>

<M) Haafley-BriaUey Bepert

fS»weW season ot musical variety 
Showa starring Dean Hartht
M ^ sS ’^ bS S "- -

W  Gieea Henet
•Tfho

peers. Toe

Pegg  L^e,~ Giw Doro.
.Ihy Trovlne and confedy team 
o r  Rowan and Hartln. Season 
Premiere 
<M4).lbwk. (O)

Silent Gun”  the Green g s) iabaerlptlan TT 
"Battle' of USe Bulge”  
(M-4M4A1) NewsTBPOtto sad

News
Ip to .

enibroO his entire hoEortbam
St almost disastrous dltticul- 

_es. JacUe Cooper, Hedda

1:44
SOpper. -’H  
<41$ The Narses 
<t> Baager Aady Shew <0) 
<I44>-M> Hatoh^am e <0) 
(M> Swrtrity Shew 

4:M (M gM l) Newe (0>
1:M <■> Big S Theatre

"Prisoners of the Casbah”  -'64- 
Beautiful princess and captain 
of guards are taken prisoner 
In Algiers. Gloria Grahame, 
Cesar Romero.
<M> Rengh BMere 
(•> Hr. OMber (0)
(ID Beeky sad Hie Frieadi 
iSl) Saperama.
(ID MeHale’e Navy 

1;U  (M> Beate M 
1:14 (•> Mike Doaglaa Shmr 

its) Balpk Kaaaa Shew 
(M> This b  the life  
(M) Haoklebenr Honad (0) 
(M) The Mnsters 

6:M <U) Topper
<M) V. 8. Navy FUm 
(M) WUriyblida ..
(44) Yegi BSar-Weedy ^ e e d -

(M ____
Weather

T:U ( » )  Western Mass Bighllghto
Tom Colton and guests 
(44) Sparta Oamera 
(41) Fetor geBBlags News 

T:I4 (I44t-M) D aaidB eeM  (0) 
Fess Parker in tiUe role. Sea
son Premiere

(O)

(4-44> Batmaa (O) 
(U ) SnbaerlpUea TT

pecker 
6:45 <>» Marshal DUlon

"Lady L’
S:M (•) Mr. Beberts <0)

Roger SmIUi in title role, 
(6% ) F  Ttm p (0>

6 :N  <t> l b  Three Sena <0)
Fred MacHurrey in title role. 
Season Premiere.
<144S-M> Star Trek (O)
New series about mission of 
USS Shiteivrise, a  crulseralM 
star ship that Investigates pre
viously unexplored world and 
makes diplomatic courtesy 
calls on alien civilizations. Pre
miere.
(4-44) Tanuny Orlmea Shew 

4:44 (4) Thareday Night Movie
Meredith Traiaoirs “The Mu
sic Man”  Robert Preston and 
Sblriej^Jones andJBuddy

(i> Thinday Slartiriit 
“ Bloiod o a H i s  Sword”  -’04< 
Toubg knight rescues king's 
God-daughter from aa abduto 
tor who says she’s a witch. 
Jean Marais, Rosanna Schiaf. 
fbto (C)
‘Rtreets of Farb”  -’40- Jean 
Qabln. Claude Brasseru 
(4). Movto Festival af HMs 

•"Verdict”  Peter Lorre, Syd
ney Qreenstreet Dismissed 
Scotland Yard superinetendent 
plots and executes perfect 
crime —but there la a bitch. 

U:M  (44) Oeaatiw M ule Caravan 
U:64 <n> TealgU Skew (0> 

StarriiM Johnny Careon 
U :U  (44) iT S aud 
U:66 (S> Ten Me, Dr. Bulhere 

(44) D. 8. A b  P e r u -----
g leu  Fllaa aad Sign (Mf (0) 

1:14 (4) News —Menseue ef Oese-
fert —Gaidepeeto
<M) Om  O’OleA Bepert —Signon

4:44 (l> News aad Weather —Me. 
meU ef Medttattea —8iga Oft

cepts him, if not as a buddy, at 
least as a friend.

With his own career moving 
toward high gear, this singer- 
turned actor has matured to a 
point where he'doesn ’t even re-

4:M <U) Merv Griffin Show
Scheduled guests: Comedy 
writer Jack Douglas and wife, 
Reiko, underwater aulventur- 
ist Jim Thome with Arthur

EVank Sutton, S g t OlMtar o f 
kett. 'Hermione Girq^d u d  ‘'Qomer Pyle—USM!C”  OH tha 
gauj Ford. Rotart Preston u  C3BS Ttieviston Netwcric, loses Professor Harold HUl, a fast- ki-  - . c ... t%t _taiking combiiiation of Pied raspy D I voice after a 
Piper and con man, turns Riv- w e ^ ’s layoff and has to wvric 
or City, Iowa, upside down u-when be sells townspeople on “ •*« regain K.

the rewards for appearances at being referred to as “ Rex 
state fairs and rodeos. Harrison’s son.”

One of the trade papers re- has been happily married
eently headlined a story -about a years to a non-profes-
general cutbac'k in top prices itonal, has three children and 
paid guest-stars in TV series. It ^  making his own way in 
appears the supply o f available singing world for the jiast 12

FRIDAY JC/ PROGRAM
(S> Best SeUer
'Home Before Dark”  -’58-Part 

I Young woman struggles to 
regain her place in society af
ter being hospitalized by a 
mental breakdown. Jean Sim
mons, Dan O'Herlihy, Rhonda 
Fleming, Efrem Zimballst, Jr. 
(S-41) Ben Casey 
irt-Ztl At Home with Kitty 
<M> Bachelor Father 

1:34 (3) As the World' Turns
<30-33-30) Let’s Make a Deal 

1:55 (3»-33-30) News (O)
3:44 (3) Password (C)  ̂ ^

Guests: Bob Denver and Ciar- 
ole Weils.
(3e-33-S4) Days of Our Uvea 
(gto) Newlywed Game 

3:34 (3) Honse Farty (C>
Guest: Dr. Larry Lippincott, 
of Southern California Vet
eran's Medical AssociaUon. 
<3#-33-3t> The Doctors 
(8-44) A Time for Us 

3:54 (44) Woman’s News 
3:44 (3) To Tell the Tenth 

(34-33-34) Another Worid 
(4-44) General Hospital 
<18) Uto of BUey 

3:35 (3) News <C)
3:34 <3) Dick Van Dyke Show

(34-33-34) Yon Don’t Say <0) 
(4) Wiachell-Mahoney Show . 
(18) Gems ot the Silver Screen 
“ Madame Butterfly”  Adapted 
from story of opera by Puc
cini; about a naval officer and 
a Japanese girl and ber un
dying love when he leaves 
her. Sylvia Sidney, Gary Grant
’ (44) The Nnnes 

4:44 (3) Banger Andy Show (O) 
(344344) Hatch Game (0>
(44) Swabby Show 

4:35 <34-33-34) News (C)

(33-34) Haattey-Briakley Ba- 
port (C)

6:46 (6) Peter Jenalags News
(34) Local aad Begieaal Newt 

7:N (3) Death VaUey Days
“ Measure of a Man * Burt 
Mossman. First Capt. of Arl- 
sona Rangers, learns from 
Gov. Murphy that he is ex
pected to resign when there 

a change in administratioa

youitg 
hypno- 

111 him.

in Washin^on.
HnntE^-Brlnkley Bepert 

Front Bow Fritoy Night

invesligsting an ezniuslvs 
school thought to be InfUtiated 
by THRUSH Solo flees for his 
life from dosen - of 
girls who have b^n 
tUed and ordered to kill 
Season Premiere 

4:44 (S> F r i ^  Night Movie (O) 
(8-44) MUtoh Berle Shew (0) 
Ohe-hour show. Guests: Phyl
lis DiUer, Adam West, Van 
Williams and Bruce Lee, sing
er Donna Loren,. TV talk show 
host Joe ^ n e . and Paul Re
vere and The Raiders.

4:34 (343340) T. U. E. Cat 
(18) SnbscripUoa TV "Lady L"

14:44 (444) 13 O’aeek  High (C)
"Massacre " Story of first shut
tle raid over Germany into Russia.

(O)

(34)
(8) 'r ront now Friday 1 
“ The Racers” Kirk JMuglas,
Cesar Romero. Stormy career 
of a bumptious sports-car 
champ. Famed races in South 
Prance, Italy, Switzerland,
Belgium and South Germany.
(334444) Local News aad
Weather ______

7:16 (33) Western Mass RigUlghls 11:44 (S-S-3444-14) News 
Tom Colton and guests sad Weather (C)
(34) Sports L'nincra (33) The Big News

.  <44) Febr Jenniiirs News 11:16 (34-34) Toaight Shew
West (O) 11:34 (3) America*! GreatestVictor' Buono is guest star. les

When James West and AHe- (8) Movie Festival of UHs
mus Gordon investigate mur- 11:36 (44) Coaatry Masle OaravaB der of a fellow secret agent (O'

4:45 (3) Sports —News aad Westh- 11:34 (33) Toaight Show <C)

—Sporto

Mew-

4:14 (44) Maverick 
6:34 (33) Sports with BUI Basntas- 

eoB

4:34 (3) Big 3 Theatre
—  Palo“Tho Palomino"- -'SO- Cattle
buyer helps girl find wild stal- 

hat willlion that will assure success 
ot her ranch. Jerome Court- 
land, Beverly Tyler. (C)
(S> Hr. Ooeber <C>
(34) FUm
(33) Becky and HU Friends 
(S4> Saperman 
(44) McHale’s Navy 

4:46 (18) Air Force Story 
(33) Boete 64

6:44 (8) Mike Doeglas Show(8) Mike Doeglas Shew 
(IS) Hollywo^-A-Go-Ge 
Guest stars;.Lou ChrUtie. Hie 
Gazsarri Dancers, The Boys, 
Bvle-Sands.
(34) Faith for Today 
(34) Bocky and His Friends 
(44K AddanM—Family- -- 

6:34 (34) For Year laformatloa 
(34) Whiriybirds 
(44) DobbIs the Meaaee 

6:46 (33) Marshal DUlon 
t;M  (16) The Merv Oriffia Shaw 

Scheduled guests! - Singer 
Lainie Kazan, actress-come
dienne Renee Taylor; comic 
(64) ladaitry an Farads

______  comment
4:44 (3) News with Walter Ore*-Ute (C)

<4> News aad Weather
Season Premiere 
(34-34) Tarssa (O)
New series based on advon- 
ture ^  famous Jungle hero. 
Ron Ely stars InT tle role. 
Taraan s young friend is Jnt

J ' ) l b *Ultimate Weapon” Young Pet
er HiUnes (guest, star Andrew 
Frtne) returne to Jungle to 
avenge what he thlnlm is mur
der of his father by Tarsan. Premiere
(18) SabicrlptioB TV 
"Night of the GrUxly"
<tt> NFL HighUghta 

• os Horaet <0)
**** *5* **»«h a l DUloa Don Hatteo”

(44) Time Taaael (C)

ilgl ...Starring Johnny Canon 
13:44 (18) Snbscrip&n ^

"Return from the Ashea”  U:36 <44> M-Sqaad 
13:56 (44) U. 8. Air Ibree ReH 
.  „  stons FUm nnd Sign Off (0) 
1:44 <S> TeU Mo, Dr. Brothers
s s . O’Cleck Bepert —

News —Memonte ot Oena- .  „  fert —Onidepeste 
1:46 (6) News nnd Wn

ntsnt ef Meditntten —Sign Oft

(S> Mogea’e HeiMiT (0)
Bob Crane with Wemer Klem
perer and John Banner, ^ a - Bon Prentiere 
(34-33-34) Maa frsm 0. N. 0.L. K. <Cj

"?r«w_seaa0tt-of ■ adventure.-Rob̂1 - 8 .  Pulley, with Arthur 
Treacher, Mort Lindsay sns 
the orchestra. ,
(to) .Mianii Uadereover *(to) : Sea Uaat 
(to) News at Six ' 
ort Vaughn, Darid McCnlUim 

Deo G. CaiToU "Her 
Master's Voice Affair”  While

Don W ILLIS 6 arage
_____ SPEOIAU STS IN -
W HEEL ALIGNMENT AND 

BRAKE SERVICE 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 

8*9-4581—18 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER

LO -TR IM
■ASeUOAftD
RADIATION

C O N V E R T
Yoor ^  SroMM
HeaHRg Sysftw lo a 
Modoni A r g o  Oas
BcMboord Hot Widtor 
Hooting Sytfoni;

Williams 
Oil

Sanrics
341 Broad 

Street 
649-4548

k
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